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the ost remote parts has At least one wleh 'b
. reminde the people of the Angelus and cal1

them ta is on Sunday and holy daye of
obligation.

On ail feasts throughout the year, as there
Shoje iDevoting Eer Energies to the lis ne State support, the expense le met by ;

Amelloration of the Condition the appointment of patrons o! isthe ast. In
of the Laboring Classes. thle way the expenses are defrayed by thosea

who eau beat affard it, and wealthy and
prantinent peaple auader lb au hour Cat

eauent avanie in the hibatory of tCat Cathe- actasapatron and dhueIna apeSalSc
lic Chorah prove that sie la til trise ta her manner be permIttted ta how their zeai for a
God-gîven mission of olvilizer, of peace- the partianlar occasion. -Perhape a score or

maker, and of bulwark against tyranny and more may be selected for eah fesat, or the

reasien. From lher earliest infancy §hebanks or other corporations may be honoredtP
nted Chat isian. Bbc puIfled ths with that privlege, and esaoh vies with the s

morale of Pagan Rome and Cornth and oalera la zel for the grandeur of the care th

Epheasus, ud cof the wOle world. Sb civil- moules. I d
ized the barbarian hordes hat swept down Two pionsacuiaoms are common ot ng tshe bu

upon the Roman Empire. She was the firet Spanlh-Anerloaun people--nve flr tise motiver
tao teach the brotherhod of man la the o God sud profound reverence for ber Divine
Fatherhood ai God, sud lb wae bhrough her Ban. I

laluaaathathbise andlrras t etraa Profound veneration for the Nino-Jeana ,Einsnce huait slae s Bswer aBe the or- among the descendants of the aborigines C
fromnthehuman@lave. eour t heabas comaedown as a tradition from the earli-de
ber barons of Europe, and kingesAnd emparors est Jesult missions. About the >àar 1605
trembled at the thought of hier anathemas Juan Manual, a learned and pions Jesuit ti
when temptedata deada of opprassien sand t of the olgeuof sudn Jpk in
outrage against their Biopots. She Chris- pn
tianized and elvilizad the lower classes, snd the laagnage of the Chiboba as a native, es-es
where ever thee aserted thair Independence tablihaed in the college a Ongregation of the f,

a ' .htObl Jeans erclusivel>' for tise Indisns-
agaluat their unjusi raiers it- was alwaisc Chtaie
t.ader ber direction and galdance, with ler ase Stand rd,
support. The Magna Charta was the achieve- tP
ment oahitgfeS Biape mare CLan ai E sng-

Ileli bsrons. Banc>' IV, ast CUsa ele bat CATHOLIOC UCILL[NGS. bIoua agon yman> similar Incidents la the Lit
history of MedlSval Europe. It was thIe In-
fluence of a Pope that saved the world from Interesting Items Cleaned trous ail Quar-
the domination of the Moslem, and the re- ef erhe Globe.
public o Vence wI aIl ta plendor la but-e-
ane proof of what a nation may become un- Rey. Father Fox, from Lobceil,visibed Mont-- p
der the fostering care of the church. -cral, duriug tLe paet wetk. P

la more modern times the Church bas axer- The Pope has given lis approval ta the ap-
oisedl her influence In s manner no lsa im pointment of Father O'Doclerîy as Bisbop cf p
portant, if apparentlyI less triking. b s la Derry. I
devating ber energies ta the amelioration of John Briebane Wulker, editor ani pro.' v
the condition of the laboring classes, the prietor of bhe Coansopolitan Magazine, is a Ca- t
ourbing of the growing and threatening sholie. b
power of wealth, and the reonoiling o! the A Paris telegram reports the nurder of two
respective rightsuand dudas of labor and French missionaries near Berbera, in Eastern a
capital. Africa. w

W'%4itnes the otion of Cardinal Manning Ib ie probnble that Bishop Bonacum, of Lin- b
-during the rogress of tise late Londou etrike. coln, Nab., vili join Bisnop O'Connor in Mobile se
Bis action undoubtedly avercted a moat cerf- for a month,
ou social outbreak, and restored peace sud The Dominicans will Lave entire charge of
confidence batween the ample,6a cif the vait. the theulogical faculty in the new University of an

Friboug, Switzerland. h

la Ieand Arabshp Walsh lately arbi- The Itaian chamber of deputies by a vote ofa
trated between the bricklayere and the con. 195 to 98 pânesd a bill depriving the clergy of A
tendors, st the fforts of b he Irl clergy ta the direction of aIl ch erai.
ammiiocate tise conditien ai tLe peasubi'>' s-ad Misis Magqiu C. Gaunan (Siter M. Alica), th
the poine lIreland are toa welI known to Washington, D. C , wan recently received insu ,
need comment. the Josepitse ait Emmittsburg, Md. o

Tne w isedom and prudence et CardlrasI Rev. P. A. Tracey, pastor St. Panl's, Bnt- p
Gibbons i hupnolding the Knighte of L·bor liIgti, N. J., bas declared war against cheap h
ud npreveniug hireûdemutînu ai Rnmcdanicin aIebools and balle i bis pa-ih.

bas iennrcotghlzdb>'hemoi at, sud bas At a recent vietnry of the Catholic Centre in

proved, if prooft were wanting, that the ias Rencstag, aNUiCaîbube studanraio! ibcalcgy solu
pathies of the Corurob are with the toller Germany are now exemp: fromn milibary s
ratier than wlis those who seek to grow service. an
ricinonhisaprotcit of hi eveat nd blood The p'nrisah of St. Vncnt de Paul, Mt îo

rdi nah prouct rte luede ing Vernon, O,, the ltv. L. W. Mulhane ctli r.

aredpi Al afi-ari btie auracfev had non a single mixed imarritige during the
largepart of n ah iteuisatbroaavaI' -year 1889.yvithalltItel attendant horrers, are like y t- Father Sbaw, wbo bas baen some time in t ti
eventuate in a crusade fthat may b6 aufruit. uevitiate of the Rpdemptoriet, bas ben-G
fuilIn beneficial reaulte a awere the crulades recived inta hle Sn, Louis diocae and appoint -pi
-of old. ed to Bonne Terre. si

la Ruasi, France, Belgium and Germany A lady of Van Moltke's family took the veil w
iaso th ib frflu.ncof the Catholic Church la on Monday week in the Augustinian convent at

fit lu leasinling the friection between catpitIl Preelz, Germany. The old Marahal was present h
and labur, snd tiuss sencring social peace and a tie ceremony. tic
prosperiny for th. massur. The late address Twenty Catholie churches in the Russian pro- o
of the Pope ta the French workingmen will vince of Kieff, bave been closed by order of w
have a moro beneficaal influence an the flturc the governor of the provmnce. No reso was bu

of France than one of te revolutions with given for the ac.0 g
whihob she bas botn so frequently cureed. iev. Mobber Depera! of France, ij on a tour

TIe Catholla Chroh alone bas the pawer ofi c-itation in ihis country of the Madames of til
te deuIl iti tbee questions. She atone le the Order of the Sacred, Hart, o! which se ci
the inflible guide in matters of right and has been appointed visitor. jr
Wrong. Se alone has bea caommissioned ta The New York Dermocrat pots the population c
lead the nations In the path of moral and of New York city et 1,680,000, divded s
social rectitude. She cone i.n the authority fo oaws:d Cathol w 929,000 ; Protestants, 670,- '
wbse valice Was ilstened to with respect and 000 ; sud Bo, 95,000.
trembling the days when ,tyranny was Mgr. Marquis, the newly appointed coloniza- ti

rampant, when rulers were disposed te teny lion agent for the Lake St, John district, has ci
aIl right ta their subiject, when the poor taien up hie quarter ait the Chambrd tation
were ruabed by the iron and of oppreaBlon n the .ake S. Join rally>. .le
infinitely more ernelly than oven the laborer The Rev. Frederiak Z. Rookec, Vic-Rectorc

ris ornabad by the uapitlilet to-day. And a i of the Amerinsa' Cage, vas thb «ratb iixte
lu ibse dya bne Cucai oavd soleS> sud ceiva the dccbor'a cap et tisa lats distribution.lu those days the Church qavedi society andre resn the Urban College, Rome. w

-ýoivii[zsd il, upiseid tisa poar sud pob dein oaidegrecs attseVsstrlegRae
bied prietoreseie, luo and ptîe ocn As acompared with last year's totale thera is an
the oppressrso will eub e,s in or timesatod increase in the number of priets iof345; of
capl mark fetesair weenv rlabor snd . churhebs, 67 ; Of parochial schools, 410 ; of
dapits, mark out their respetive right an pupils attendingthose achoola, 67,614,
duties, enfoe brotherly love between the The Sitera of Marcy, of Da veaporb Iowa, t
employer and employed, and tu irs ore tie celebrated the twentiech annivercary of the
pAced oproiperity and hppiness of the toundation of the Mercy Hospisal by the formal h

Word:--ahf the pSouth.-opening of the ne w adtition te that building. >y
St. Benediot's Church for colored Catholice, n

.EVSRY CHU RCH CATHOLIO. at Columbus, Georgia, was dedicated un a re- c
cent Sanday by ihop Becker. The church I

Fregres of Religion tu outAiA has juist beEn completed aba caitst $0,000. i

In SpanIsh Americs, as Ia Spain, religltie Toe Very Rev. Thomas Connelly, Catholia r

. aremoties cannot differ materially frm those vicar-general of St. John, N. B., las beau
o other CAtholie oauntries, but lu natioual createa a monsignar by the Pope. He is the I

s usages and soclal relations they may diffor firet priest in that diacese ta receive the dis-

mniD A nd local oustonaI may vary evenlaitbe tinction.B
c ama State. The eighth of February ha ben e fixed as i

Lai rie spa.nish Amerloan States as In Spain the date for the great Inalisu pilgrimage otayi
avery church le a Cathollo church, and al tha Vtioi ta erepbesUtd by a numer oade. I
exoept a few f oreigners are catholice, for LI ld

aveu C teLlthersathe Msoa n ad rethere putstian .
lalan te bu G cthalles. iTUBY ara macnionilu T.isa Uattlnic Papersi0on tagnSsnexpress tiaî

the Cathnlo COihfuh ; they recognize the lav regret aDaahe oawpecor tWihiami refusaiora so
ai Chu ChuraS regsrdig marrIager h Canon Dstid nhtmeartise decaration Pro 
voccea are practically' unkoown ; tinh Holyefe e c'cUe Fauerrher.n ,tb> th

Charen rCatond abate es ; tis y dsoe Mies Priagle, Che malron of St. Theomas'
tesois> ahouven achoola ;tho>' dargero Haspital, London, wareceived iuto tisa Chunrai
lise'a'l y tiaonaet sualv f hare vsl recenatly. This ns the bisird casa dxuring OSe pash
dis. • lid fvrLth priet adcamways owisheto :yeaio the matran ai a Landau hospitai becam.-

die rtbd iththesacamets f te ig aCtiathoc.
Cha-ais ..- '..;n Au i ioneled a few day's aincen luMem.-

Eonehrynch s rei- e framve lat a aanS phis, Tenu., rovn b>' tha Jasait Fatbsrs,.

aaOcqginrana iWacdaaad Scinleter, thor no 8,500

never a callemtion fer an>' purposa ezaapt on our bai>' religion.
Bol>' Thîra wt, vLa a le laie " at 'Fathe Josepb de Banaa!taScit'a

pie o toi n leai tbe faithful as the> mn- getius, and s vell-known wiriter ou philosaphi'-
bth, Arnrimi insa aroba leu yro> a w oiadeOientifisu'bjeOct, died recentlyin Parie,

ai bentatia intianded fan lise old suanflrm. ged weit>'lwhofoyearsener
Tihe meni stand or kineel, but never sIt ; bine _It is pleasmtast I iafsu iua

-nls-Olmu 'o=u wb tH XIIIÏ bas giron ex pression I
kînal.afw rn a 'reDe .o ho ta Hol eagernae for tisaesannizaion ai the j

Eer. abrhbusaîe ocsige Bleséied Margaret Mary. I
Eoery mor bel sdbn alatohhé!n The anal report cf thi fluanoal affaire ai'

St. Patrick'a Churoh, Norwicb, Conn., le highly
crediable to the Rev. P. P. Shaban and hie
cenRreRation. The churchdebt has bea reducej
by 810,000. It is now 838,000.

The Auatrian Emperor, ben princes of the
blood, and nineteen bishops attpded Cardinal
Gangibaner's funeral ab Vienna. His Eminence
ied pennilesa, Hia great yearly income vas'ivea ta the poor as ho roceived, it.

The Jesuits have established a mission sta-
ion for the Raffirs near King Wiliamatown,
outh Africa. They have 250 native converts
ttached to the missions, for whom Father
Koenig, S. J., inbende building a church.
Arbbisbap Corrigean bas requested the

riess in the Archdiocese of NewYork to ah.
bain rrom introducing bhe electrie lighb into
heir churches, on r:ccount of the manifold
augera, as exemplified by the Lynn.and Be-
on tires.
The death is announced of Sir Paul William

Moleswortb, Bart., ab.the age of sixty-eight.
'he deceaed was a minister la the Church of
nagland, but subsequently jaied cthe Catholielhurch, lu whose faith ihe remained until hie
emise.
Archbishop Irelaid, of Sb. Paul, Minn., in-

erviewed on the subject of hie teported coming
investiture with a cardinal's bat and appoint
ment as papal delegate ta the United States,
aid tbat the story was absolutely withut
oundation.
The Pope celebrated Christmas in Rome by

ausing ta be distributed 30,000F. la charities ta
oor familles, widows, and orphans of forcer
ervants of the Vatican. A further sum aof
41,000f. vas giron by bis Ho1inees fac disýri-
utign in ghe parishes of Rame by priesa a d

The new education law aIready adapted by
he Lower House bas passed tLe Dutch Senate.
s Rives satisfactary guarantees far, rcligiIus
ducation, and establisbes frei admission to the
ubic achools in the case of children of rea:ly
oor parents.
Biebop Janssen, of Belleville, Ill., accmrn-

anied by the Rev. F. Loinan, of Avistan,
Ill., bas gone to Europe. l intenda ta psy a
isit to his aged mother, and to be iresent at
he consecration of Bishop-elt Dicgtlstad, a
Munster, Germany.
The Catholia schools in Belgium, ab the ex-

minationa just htld thropghout the country
rhich wcre conducted ny governmen tcfEcin ,
'ab the pubia sechools and the seau-pubtue

chools, (both) which latter are kept up by
tate funds) ail to aothine.
Ail the AustrinM newspapers, including the

anti-Liberal pras sand the Jewish ju!ruals,
ave published articles in praise of Carial
Gangibaner, tie laIe Archbishop Of VctOrin,
cud *ppal cf bis death as a great lacsm ta the
ustro-Hungarian Empire.
Th edeaf mutes af France ceebrated recently

te centouary cf tise Âbbe de l'hiee, cin-
entor of the deaf and dumb alphabet, who died
n Dt cember 22, 1789. They have presented a
etition to the French arliainent asking ta
ave his remains placed in the Pautb±un.

The Paion-play at Oberamnergan wilî b
erformed tbis year, the first perforrnr.uce nak
ng place on Whib Sunday. A new and larger
tage bas been erected, and the theatre has been
rranged to Eat about four thousand epecta-
ore, half cf whon wili ha abeltered by a glace
oof.

A'chbniop Gross, of Oregon. bas ordered a
v îduum bthroughouo his ecclesiastic*l jurisdic-
on in order ta ward off theE courge of " La
r pp," or influenz.. His Grace requesba th-
eople to stop cursing, drunkenness and other
ne, fcr by Pin hath death entered into this
crld.
A few years ago a Catholic young lady of

igh attainments made application fr a posi.
on in n public scbool in Lnndon. A member
f t4v uchool board, Mr. Wilson, declared he

iould rather give the place to a Hottentot thant
o a Catholi, Will we call tbis justice and
enerosityt?
The Very Rev. Prior Glynu continues a -
i ely enzaged la the effort ta hastenon ibe
lrection o! the National Cbucbo! St- Patrick
SRame. Bore handEame subeciptions have

ecently bean ceived b' him, and a speedy
ndertaking i reework of erection ia looked
orward ta.
H' ffmaa'q Catholic Directory for 1890 Rives

20 following Statistice of bishops, prieste,
tlurches, chapela and stations in England and

Wales : Bishops, 16 ; prieste, 2,444 ; churches,
hapelesand stations, 1,312 There are in Scot-
and 4 biehops, 347 priess, and 329 churches,
Lapels and stations.
The Italiau Parliament bas passed the law

rhiab places the property of all charitable con-
ratermties in Iîaly under the administration. 
laverumant officiais aud bbc local Authacitia.
Under ibia law the Governmat will mnex the
raperty of 8,487 confraternities, haviur a capi-
al value of 111,951,000 lire, or about £t -58,000
terling.
The number of cloisters and monks in Spain

s increased with astounding rapidity c! laite
'ears. Spein now bas 29,220 monks, and 25,000
luns in 1,330 cloister and 179 orders. In Bar-
elons alone there are 163 cicisters for women.
n the lait fourteen years the number of monka
n Spain bas been sextupled and the number of
nuns bas been doubled.

In a late number of the Cataoi e Worldlbhe
Rev. Father Alfred Young, of New Yori.
sribiug ou tbe cubjeat ai "ur Ercing

Brthrenadvisos Catholicsetocultivate respect
or the religious intention, and more lienoy
or the perverasity toward Catholica of those out-
aide the Catholio fold. Hesys well in con-
luion : Bitternesshabould Rive way to chariîty
and noue of us is permitted by ahe law of Christ

The Vory 1ev.E. Sodan, Siaperior-General of
the FaiherDa! thse oly Cross, wis principal
intitutions je at Notre Dame, Indiana, bas va.
ivsedi as a gifotfram tha Pope a large missel.
liaj a richly' ornameuntd folio, elegmnhily baund
wilh colid siver corners sud dlape, and vas a
Jubileagitto the HolyFather iroms theFaculty
ai the Unitvereity' af Pragne. Fathor Saonn <e also
tise nossusBor ai a chalice. a gif t fromt Papa Plus

The Righnt 1Rev. Dr. Ravilie, Jo adjutar.-
Biashop af Sandtnurst, ha;, thîrough the kinduesse

baenabld ta procure for Yarramafn th

sevies ai a commuity' ai Siebers c eroy >

tam compauy hie Lrdship a Sauddhuret lu bhe
" Austral," which ne advertised ta sail frao
Landan an the 14th Fehruary. Dr. Revillh
wili, ln Ohe maatime, proaeed ta Rame tc

peetth ol.' ater S6h theSP, .4e Pe

*AmIon thé ames of parsons likély' taohb
uaouinaed as Qgardlnas at a >nma to canais
tory are those ai Mr 'Jaco 1Aehblaoax
ofa Tyze, sud. Beonry cfté

gregation of the Propaganda Fide ; of the Moat
Dr. Walsb, Archbishop of Dublin ; of lr.
Persica, Archbishcp of Damietta. These are
ht rumors ai present, but the names of the
frat two are mentioaed wibh such persianency
as ta induce belef in the statement The ex-
Gengcal of the Franciscon Order, Father Ber-
nardio, o Fortugruaro, i aise mentionad as apirobable Cardinal.

The Very Rev. Nicholas Cantwell Vicar-Gen-
oral of the Archdlocese of Phiiadelphia,bas been
promoted by Pope Leo XIII., to the rank et a
Maonsignor of the dret clase. Henceforth he i
to beaddreased as Rt. Rev. Mgr. Cantwell was
ordamied priest in 1841. The Catholia Standard,a! Pbfladelthis, informe us that ha vas firet
sent ta Potteville, which was then a marevillage, sud bis fie.iiof labor artended almoilt

frcm Reading te Williamsport Tu tbeSociag
of 1844 he was tranBferred os carate to St.
Philip's Church, Pbiladelphia, and about a year
afterwarde ha eucceeded the late Father Dun)
ns rector of that parish. which position he till
occunies. About tive years ago he was apapomt.
ed Vicar-General ofte diocase and exîsffio,one
af the Archbishop's Consultara. Father Cant.
well'a labora in the priesthood, therefore, are ai-
most eo-extensive in duration of time with the
biatory of the Diocase of Philadelphia, since it
vipibly began ta saurmaout the difficulties of its
previoue period and to make subatantial pro-
gress.M

PORUGAb SNBW'IIMST11Y
Senlher limena!, a Frien c England, Takeas

the rince of Cousu,..

LisnoN, Jhcouary 14.-The King ha accept-
ed the resignation ot Senor Geomez and ras
chargod Sbatrho Piaental to construct a
cabin. There las arovement for the for.
milie ot a patribtl league ta putl 1nto
up-rtian an international boyott agtrait
Ei.rglisîi commerce. Crowds of studeots i
t-' ëet.cte near the Certes are slîout.ng

Viva Portugal;" "Viva Pinto." At
Oprtr a public meetingh as beon clld t-
prnsta" rrgr.inst ubmisaion ta Englan'e <c-

oland 
-'

At Il p.m. the streets were threnged Wii
proccnsune bearing the national Il bgo. Th
vlafted and iebecrd every lgation in the city
except thue Engiab. Sperlal demonsranen
of good will ,ure made at the Spanisht, Frerrr
and Auctriaru embaseies. The papere geer rra
y give the hghrzst pri'A lt isthe support re-
ccived fror Franc'-, S inþnd Austri.

Su-obar Gorz, at the sesain et durChrrn-
>r o'f Pe:rs Vcterd ýy, maue a fu ! '

r oi t cf Irtrecul regotlî'ons vilS.E 'g.

n ed. e pre d reprit that b oliad be
rnebie to coneilt the Cortes le uIncofqtsca

of tue rapid and suddn development of
". 's-îrs dclara be sd ha iways soght
Io miteu.itn an agreeable underastandiog

wita End and hoped the divergernt views
-f the two countles mgbt yet be reconciled.
Le be-i done ail that lay in hie power to
mainirat he b gnait ' f Portugal wit u
c 'rnerom bi g ls ainteçeets. Sen u GB i u :
h:i J personîlly expreseod ta biseBritii-
laurr bis regret at tisa tIneul cffereri t -in.
ie govarinment afirlEilly essuraei the rr i

inter that th.' escutebeon, woui ru rue ,
dl damnage ruplar, and ail pet-sons concer11'
ed In the outrage punished.

TUE NEW CAIN .ET

Pimentail is prcaident of the new minlitry ,
minister of th interior and adr internm mir
ister of war. Senhor Logronaz la mintster of
jastles ; Senhor Branco, minister of! nace ;
Senhor Arrayo, minister of marine ; Senhor
Ribeuro, minister of foreign affare ; Senhor
Aranca, minister of works. Senor PimentaI
bas bd an interview with the King.

Gen. Vasco Guedes, governor of the Indice",
bas beeu appointed minieter ofvar, and vil
come home at once.

Tbha Dia maya that Senhor Pimental blongs
ta a party onc of whose traditions ia that it
always greee with EnglandI n colonial en
terprisea. He may succeed fer this reason in
a case where Gamez Tailed beoas ha aw
regarded s a systemati enemyi o! Great
Britain and au auxillary of Garmany. Many>
shops were cloed yeeterday l consequence
o[ the agitation in the streets. The patrlotia
demonistrations vre in favor of Pimentai.
The rioting studenta yeaterday endeavored ta
orce an entranue int the Chamher of

Depallea but only a depitation was admitted
for the purpose of preenting to the presiden
a patrioti ramoinltion. When this was pra-
sented the students were excluded and the
gates barrinaded.

PORTUGAL EXPLAINR 'O THE roWERS.

The Geverament sent a aircular note to the
pavera ta-day relative ta the dispute with
Eagland. I allogas England did nat wait
for t Oe reply of Senhor Gomez, of Janu'ry 10,
te the note of L9rd tiallabury, but submitted
ber ultimatum on mere reporte that Serpa
Pinto bad disobeyed telgraphed a dera snt
by the Partuguece Gove-rnment ina om-
pliance with the wishea of Sallsbury. Pinte,
the note says, qultted Nayasalan and Bire
district three weeks ago, scme time prier ta
the ending of the order, and le now slok at
ilezsab'iquc. Tha nota torCher maya tisai
Goas nover alildud ta arbitlaton darina
tGe negetia na, but auggestad hreagbont
ibm holding ofa anernationals conferuce ta
satile inadfflouit>'.

te malle frontMazstiqisa confirm the
report Ctia heonuntry along tise course ai
tis Zambesi le tranquil. Lltutenanut Cardon

pasî bhrougin tisa vinais SalhÎal district,
pabjaoting bts uiss ta tisa authority' ai Par.-
boal TIa> vece rejeetd at the Portuguaer
tagesaie Chat Portugal vould prevent obhino
riass rns rsdiug Chair counry. The sx.
ptrian eromffaruda s rat dea ad enduret
machtionlsral. Ai bauds lived fer fart>'
Bruhdrjaon pntrid baffaie meai. No kulvenr
vere used sud noto a tvas fe at at

bi v!alaga ta bbe King ai Portugal. Ganl
gamhaman le yceparing far war with Bînga
ana, but bhu Porttuause affalais ah Tubain
banc hope to avent the confiloi,

e'Âu±cWX usauzmni'SÂEin CONTINUE.

'na cieunoustrationus of atudenis moutCnue t
. keep 'the clip uqutet. To-day they' tuila

ih sb tatues .f the oa Portuanes àmarigabos

arund the Caoaene monument as a aig .f .that L rd Salieburr ad spoil id a very trong

dtionai mouroing. The crowd iooked on crae ty u Ld narehnis. Jis d:apcbse
wIth sympathy, and shoutei "Down wit i inult &ahor Gnesat by implying é dibelief

Eaaland !" "Dwn with u pirates r' ke Gomdz' word. It in doubtful whetii,1r any
OPORTO, January 14.-Naisy crawds wan- lai ther negotiationa rill h possible btnen

dered through the streets lat night cheering the Governmenîe for a long time.

for the Independence and integrity of Portugali The Timu, cnmmentlng on the Bine Boak,

and shoutig "D-%w with England r" A says-" No completer vindloation of the

crowd attacked and stoned the British oan. Marquis of Salisbury'e mesures could be de-

sUiate. The auhoritie have p.laced a guard rared."
a' the conenlate. he Chronicle ballerh Salibura le attot»r

MADRID, January 14.-Nearly aIl the withîn tbelcgsal right, and that 'beimac
Madrid papere sympathiza with Portugal and right la also en England's aide.
declare the conduct of England nnjnsfiabie. A BRITISII PLEUT 1K THE TAGWS

PARIs, Janary> 14.-Saverai papere hecre LisuoN, January' 17.-lt ia stated that

diasuse Egland'e demande upon Portugal itish quadron bas been seen enterlng Ch

and condem n ber menauing attitude In sup- Toe ud as exhang d saits itb F

port of them. 'JJulan and the rumor chat a fisot was In t
PORUAL'S NEW PREMIR TELLS THE CORTE? Tag:e had a tranuallizing effect upon t

WiIYENGLND O ON OI'.papure. Tho Jouernat c) Commerce, a papa!
Lîrc HYoN, JanuarG 15 -lu thADI hambarSaiNorgan, entreats the peaple not ta prolong un-
DLpun, Taday 15-In Pmnta Chaber joetsfiably the manifeastatfons which involve

Dputis to-day Sbnhor Pementail aid :¯~ breaches of the peace md possibly freak
The Government has taken office in a grave national humiliation. It la stated that a

emergenoy. Portugal bas right on her side h l sti tea a
but England has might. The Governmenta leadig ahi p oenr, wb 'e e m iont
will upold thb righte of the 'nation, never authorty, egge ynn me t

losina eght of the nation's honor, It wil p %tnt tbe flat frem enterig the Tlgue and

.i' ible G _n Pore lntimnted if such a thing hap-
proteot It .interests as far s possile, pd it would ho entirely the fault o !the
and ita dignity abaolutely. It wil main Yi abitants
tain the beat possible relations with othre Mobs of workmen and sah'rs pnradr tho
P rtlien annonaoed the mînisteri pro. -streets deno-.ncing Ecgland. 'hiers arc ne mny
aMeiludlu vaions rhe mnfo er iald bo.hundrede of adkheeloa to the coanmercril rAsa
ieammineluding various refor, and sid ai campAign received froim owner ai fnau;3iao

f Tse majiste a wil an t der nd the uppi r building arr o.e h eir on hp ta r pal av
oa gîe n. Ciy mthyacaae Lcno rancferred their cntrate .%far tual ilc'.irou

ne g ven.u to Balglum. E h mlti a rap Iod .i- tho
lii! '0;,Ijg l t coaleGovU ernment are iven the oIiunstnm ci di&-

la bie plîUti" ill'irrs0cf the niuîlaty, but Urial r natur zlti. Rilagh Pl i c lavo
il l'yhep l i lu trs otemtf ai, pt-c-ibuen bought Lrd publicly uburne incral

wth .l' ly u1 lit theaettlement of ll prob- twn

ew inv'tvIng :he hunar and dignity of th A commt:eeo0aein locietV hav -
cuntry.'' .ed the resolutior. to bayc.'tt Glyaan i Ptre'a
Tn Q rar [ '.g r h im!C h Kn l

oi Itè m u.o hîr h fleo wdth la to The evenig parr gnnerally lavir, rn -
eurire tis Oferatio cf enandstiLaUn1ipr- one on the part of t bepubl.
I the Portugai bu thîrone.

T re w u t a% tre n ndoi g Itatiotlon e brrsu, LIS I Cs U l'' s F u i S IN "CnoT1Jua ,.

to-day biîcaus tho papersantnucud lhe L' Jdurty 1.-The Euglish rd i
ar-taI t;f the u Bri;ish Iliet In te Truiamnuts (f trie city, wb[so have bncu vi-,mir1 OZ

t til CArtuîre of t Bhe Unn;e truc pi b animra ity evmirn.r - by t r
''.tc .r - . Nothing ! i raou r E gland to .rd l>irtugi, pr£ pca to

known ai trio OriçcsLî b Lrîtion. S-uen-Ie tm 'rint a dueputraticn u aw:t cni Lor S:lis-
ram C. hmlîr ie to av p, raded witiic trih - be ry and urge thait 14 roui BrUa: ac.i'pt a-

imn u.A: 'cri prænted anf idtr s to mucre ruc a>ciltory palley. TheI falig f iward
Snhur Pcut.L Tir exitemieut i 8row E hiflla very bittu r. Many EnglIlh om-
dying a. ployai of! l'augu boues nve been au

ci.tlu s t- .s îîv'ru "0 , rrîO'4EsRtî circrgeil.
Theo Vw i trP 11,ê' t pc , J rucry 16 -- Thmro wa hîeld 1y

I l kr f Im lia, capn if t a n, tng of 1'00 P ru.s reoddîng hre.
r t, ha, i'ror Por uiueserd.li uty -

hi. omspatriottk'd t -relm a he brniret
that iigto ti- urnile.dnRt Austri .s an ovidenos than

ch r n ' p;t orf i>rtg.t eu l. tr ani undd peplu il noit alry
rr'ri l ' .. , E-k, perhap, iri .V' ruhd by lih y, bgttala. Ho oucie r',
. . f n t iiLiry and ulvi i mi e tormo f cie2ere, bry thikin th

r Ny.s r':'tir i yp-uadedi toa r r ::(ch pm for i .irp ut'y riarippce.
'ri' from t teIr po9. r ' >icZril the Spanihr repuU ' m

A ? r:rî'i:rtua n j e an! uhias s ei. Un s o(ne n:tcdilr ornly t
'aed on Nugir i g at. C-ai s y' i- horalîu man to conîdenia the ?iprL, f

.. GUrce.t Itliu. Tti, îndi adpted ra '-
At LI , , is proposed te start a fua ta ts d< nountcing Brian',i action.

u.n cebe n 0irnclai.

At one 'ockll this maorning the polia'c ar-
r eted sc'.'cnty p!ron Inewo were parrlding Mon , J.nuiry 17.--'In meeting enYcb

the tet;u and shtUting ''"l Down with Eag- tilhi '.pon i.ntnded tg hold or, on

laSon.ry for bite purpose ofi xpreadna nym-
ErI -t!, J ý 5.-The Krer1Z Zeitîuni r y with the Prtuguekoso in thei 'tieputi

ii nfurco:d that [Lra S[liabury hau lîot lryI ' .it» Eiugland, had been abandonmd. The

denini,:irum PrtuOl ctlsfaction .ni re- Roublicans will, however, viait tia P'n-s-

pur.tior. for tuta utrages agIni Englilish gutn legat:ai and leuvo their atrs r : e:z:-

îuthiorrty in AfrIca, but hu al- nI d up- p[resion Of sympathy.
on soma guaraVtr'uo aguinst a r'p"titlon cf PAns, January 17.-The Figaroays that

such bigh hipai"I proacuedings as those of Portugal han compliçined to Prince Ilcrnrrk
Pnto whtch, it i now believd, were deli- that Great Hitain has viclated the BRelin

bratIy pannel between the Portugear treaty. Shc therefore aisk that a conïersnc
omllp goverainunt r.ni the authoritice at be cnvoked to discuse African affaire.

Quillimraune. A flEnUBLICAN FEDERATIOD OF 3ATIVt NA-

rASi sALiSBWRY naitit OîINOîKE.T ! Tlotta.

LSiour, Jsnnacy 15.-Lt le ceportad that LissoN, January 17.-The Seculo publlhed
averiN JErpeanttainfl efriendly ta Eng- to.day an uncf4ned i4nifesto headed "Tise

lsnd have exprened teLerd Saliehry thar D.rectory of the Partuguese Republicans te
(aars cht bis acton lu n ePortugosea dis- the Natton." It denounces athe Egish nti-
pute viii afford a pretmxtfcrrpeil(an salir- matui andi dvocates the repubiiano iEdera--
pte ilSpaffod APortuxt rrh aiendanger tien of the Latin nations and the adhanefan of
t>' mn Spain endPrt t n Portugal ta sanc a federation. It decarea
the monaraobes there. themovement fer the federation of the Latin

BNGLIsHI PRESTIGE LOST. Republicans li making great progres and

LataDoN, January 16.-A Frsnob captain that the force ,f that movement l Jeenc and
named Trivier says that while aboard the falt in the revaluetion In B azil.
Britieki steamer Lady Nyssa aon the Sbire The manifeste does nt advocate a revolu-

river the Portuguese compelled the tien lu Portugal at present and la Mo so-rra
crew t haul down the British fi sg and bolet la toue thronghout eocegt as to It denanci-
the P.,etngaesi colore. Trivier declares ation of England's action. AIl the papers,
that the Englih bave lest ail pres:ige Republiana as well as ether, advise prud-
through thair pacifia pola>y. The natives ence la the presentflais. The extravagan-
aecribe the gentslneas of the 'Engliah taoce' o! the salho1 boya in the street damoue-
weakneas and think Portugal Is the stronger tration sem to have opened the eyes oe thu
nation, men of the ountry to the folly ind daug-r

LiasoN, January 16 -Several leading Eng- of that way of treating international d i fliul-
Ilsh commercial houses ha sand et Oporto are ties.
prepuurlug a proteat aginst the E igltL ulti-
matam Tney regard the deapatbh of British Effeota Of HOly COramuniOn.
msn-of- 4 ar te Portuguese watere as harmfui the effecte of Hnly Communiru acordng
ta tbair busineas. te St. Tuomas, are four : It ansitaina the Ile

It lis etated that the Irng and Queen cor- of the soul ; It fortifies it ageWnat w arever
dially applauded the action of the D ake of might h ltjaries or destruutive ; i give it
PInil lu in returning the Crimean uedal growth and increase ; and latay, it gives the
whihub ha rescivd whilte serving si the Brit- soul pleneure.
i ýrmy, 'The Dukre wae an intima! friend Tois)effecta an the seul area smilir ta the

of th lte King. e IAt faod pdaé ineIP IM ENTAL S DEOLAUATION IN THE CHAMBER. Hiol Communion sustaina the life of the oul,
Prume Miaister Piental vas abont ront lu bine frit place, b' dpreerving it ifronmerd

tha Chantbace! of rs ta-day, aving te a bal In, vWbladBdObh t; And la the second

sevete attack of inflienzi. The Minister ci place, bypreserving It from veniai in, which
Justice de-vered a deu-aratIo1n au tise dispute la a diaeaae of tse seul. 8. Bernard pubs
w ith Euogiand. ie remisrka vere ilamilar ta Chia well. 'Holy Communion removes far
t hase tmade ynsterday lu tise Chamber ai freom ns ail danger ylelding te morctal nia

Deputis sy S aubor PimentaI, who dîoiated sud dimialses lu us the tendaecy t. lesstr
thba tise nveraent vr'ud prott it: lnCer- faniti."
asta, as lair as possible, sud malutain its dlg- IWltbosit food *nr bnaoi.a would scona dia,

nity ancaolutely. A reorimtnating dabate Without Hal>' Commnunlon, onr sanie would
fcoliowed, bau ail agrsed ln denonnoing the soon Eall viotîims te morts! sin, wich le

Brabt ir Iresmat um. Baverai olonlal gaver- spiritual death ; or te reniai .sn, whlcm lsa
acre, iaaludlng bau governor cf Monambîque, disease bsnding tavarde desaih.

n wb 'ysl marins have bien arrested Mc. Gladatone, lu speaking ai isl a
f or mamg . e montrat lion againat Englnd Haa En, iswel inur o th b a p ans

- I la hnde r.tad tht s Brialeb equadrmn vii btwEenglishmndiuredad ferree undedllaoh
- riait te Téqe shortly'. Portaguese. mac- bf hepeple ofunds. sud brejoiuedrtoxaiiu

chaante causntemplate boyosîtt.lg Elra nLt ando~l a h us Harjie . huhf
-. l .. :g. =la mn2 ione. 4B.,,believed. Lthe mas:o te

loNDN, lanury d.-he Prtuues io acuesa id bbg British dmnoe

arepoadence vas. 1publshed yecterdsy lu a lunquesbianable that no jorlion of themt'éh
iBle Book, Thse Ztoa, commenting opon the desire te disladge.b Britich ln order-dE
a dspatahes, saya they, oonflrm lb. opinion sin cama sther power.

s
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Teroma, n rd of te Senme C ln
U E1860 ens u the mooeunt given by Baptlita

Ire l thelb. sveebestlight sud angela, wre evidently based. Tere-
That dothIis mrth illume. manu examinal wltneaaes and took down

The oreature's fret inherent rixht their testimey ; eue of hese, rnam Pra .
The patriot's thrilling boon." ci, depoed Iat his grandfather who ilted

God veifree exeroiseof will tobo120 eilad, h toldilhcatIhad
ln sen's sainted bower, oin ths douewhlbe i; wes stilini ,bi Wood,'

Al nature doe its love instill; and kad often gone la and prayed there.
'TiM an'. mont treasured dow'r. Termuea put together c narrativ which h

Then on ada, My native hom, inribed en a tablt and hung vp lthe an.
go w this hostile cry'' 4 Cama; the tablit was see and tread by

Thiat on tb gentle brees's borne Baptista and Angolilta. Twé bull et Piau II
And is wated ta the& y. dated 1464 and 1471, spee of the "Damas

long, long bas freedom on thy strand, et Image " of the Blessd Virgin Mary et
Held proud magnetic eway; . Loretoa; the later of the two refars In generai

Mut faction's curse within the land term t the translatioi.
Dispel its chatms away. The first writer Who, lu works still extan,

While diferent race and differero oreeds speak of the translaton, sem$ tob ave sien

CMpo e our strenglh and poger, Baptista Mantuanns, an Italien poet of some
Their unib oui country needs note Who joined the Crmelte order, (Ie

To abield ber every hour; whiob the austoy fet the santuary ta Loreto
Though mai c Saxon brave Pnd tre was commited by Sixtu IV.), and wrote a

Fur country's wea has ble history of the chnrh about 1480. He derived
.Yeê French and Scotch and riih too b!: ,1e4rmatQin;ietiuy from ahe tablet

1sleep with our martyr ded. Teremanus, wbam he celle -erouninu5. In

No need lo trace back hisory's page hie "Agellarli, a peem ln Latin hexame-
To boat what deede we doue etro, Baptista enlarges In a floard style on

By aires of ench or any age, the marvelous translation. Alter Baptista
Nor cast up baîtles: Won ; crame the Jerome Angelita already mentioned

Or *crse, a shoulidne es yet worse, who dedicated hie circumatantial history of
This creed inport grudge, the Santa Casa ta Olement VII., ho was

. t which relgion i the nure, fliovet by the Jesulta Torselino and Riers,
Ma s-3f appointed. judge. ced meny otelbn.

The various whims that ogpw-a-days, There ls, however, evfdence of an earlier
Assume religions guise, date that Loreto was, and had long been, a

For guidiog man in wisdom's ways, celebrated hrineet Our Lady; and the que.-
More numerous are than wise ; tionsauggeste itself. On what did that cela-

Yet, could we spare oe (hristian Seob brity res t Flavius Bondus, born ln 1388,
From our Canadian shore; ln his work "Italla Illistrata," of which we

Ton few we are, room plenty's left, may p!-soo the date between 1430 and 1440,
For many million mors. speake of the "sacellum " of the Bleesed Vir-

Ifacli a pAtrint hand ecleud, gin at Lorete ea of a shrine of great oelobrity
Lik blaesitge hii itbrind; and notices the number of aatly ex-votos,
Lik- wbe btheirez wand ubine blond tetifying te the gratitude of bthe oferers,

Ta larenthe bloem an pring b wvhch wre bung e onthe wall. of the church.
Thon me>' n suicidai band, Il cee hardi>' ho doubted theît ibis "nacslbum"

Our cheriabhd hopre dismay; was Identicai widh the Sant Cesa now a
Eut il betides the faireat land, Loreto. The saine word la frequently used

Tn factions feuds a prey. by Beptistai cn is history already mentioned,c
aed thera ib evidentl>'trefos tthe Santa

Americ, fair land of hope, asa, the migrations oft w ch ho describes
The rspit of the free,

Prevails thy every plain and slope, nearlyl u the ame maner as db. lîgend
And warbles o'er the sesa; given above. Therelore, If Flavîns ,,i mot

It pays a tribute to thy fane mean the Santa Casa by the ' sacelinm"
WheTee'er its echoes roam, of the Virin-wblch h distinguisheî

And despots fill wich dread and shame, from the "'basilisa" taowhih it was eat-
Round many a royal throne. tached-be muet bave matant tome build.

ing which between the interval of
Wihe matron love you dotb invite, 1430 and 1480 totally disappeared and waesThe auff on eg to * hy shore;
Their wrongs redress and freedoma right, replaced by a house built of atone brenght

Secure themn evermore. fron Palestine lol the purpose, to represent
And thue while union bind the state, the Lord's abde at Nazareth. To adoptI snob

Will oui Dominion be, a view without a partiole of evidence would
A shining star among the great. b. uncritical. Flavins, therefore, wheno ho

The Mecca of the free. mentions the "sacellum celeberrimum," of
Jons T. McGowAN Loreto, la speaking of the prsenut Santa Casa,

St. Anicet, Jan., 1890. the antiquity of which le thus traoed t with-9
ln 150 years of the time at which the legend"
lays It %as brought te Loreto. But aurely
his worda authorized us to go further,; ho

fMHE iHOM E OF JES USe spaks of this cs the moet famous ehrine oft
.- the Virgin "ln the wbole of Italy," but the

growth of such a famie must have been aua
Thte House of the Holy Famlly la afai fman>' yers; voebonîd nelurcli>'

Now at Loreto in Italy. &rpposetha tb ecommecemet ot Ihis coud
-- not have been later than the middla of four.a

In Italy, a few miles south of Anoona, ou eenth coutury. Rare by a procesa fetligitt-
a hill three miles distant from the sea, there mate inference we are led to the conclusion
la a stately domed church, tbe work of Bra. that the present Santa Casa muet bave beon
mante, riaing among the bouses of :he little at Lorete within @ame fifty years of the time
sity of Loreto. which the legent! fixesfor Ita arrivai.

On entering the church, the pligrim or A further question arisea-Can the exis-g
traveler observes under the dame, " asingu- tence of the S&nta Case be traced before its%
)cr rectangular edifice, of no great beight, alleged removal to Loreto ? A remarkableP
constructed apparently of white marble, and passage in the description of the ioly Land
richly adorned with statues and sculpture." by a Greek writer named Phocar, of which a 
This is the famous Senta Casa, or boly houasei transation ll given ln the article on Loreto i
which tradition asserta te be the very mame by Mr. Meyrick, ln the Christian Remem- a
building in whicb theBlessed Virgin Mary brancer, for April, 1854, tbrows light on this
dwelt at Nazeretb, where the board the point. Phocas visited Nazareth in 1185 and i
message of the archangel, and where the Holy eays that he fonnd two churches there, one of i
Family resided during the childhood and which contained the bouse of Joseph ln which i
hidden life of aur Lord. Its internal length the Aununciation and Conception were said to M
la about 31 fet ; kt& breadth 13 feet, The have taken place. Heays ln one place thatW
roof i modern. Externally the originelval labthi bouse was "transformedto aa mcnt 0
cannota be seu ; but within the building beautiful church ;" but a few lines further ont
the coarse stonework of the original we come ta c passage whioh shows what his f
masonry la exposed t view. meaning waes. For after saying that un tbisw

The material la a dark reddish colored- cburch, on the left aide, near the alar, there t
vTt d owas carve, he addts-" Proceedingwone. Tawards the eastern end of the bouse from the mouth within the cave, you come stands an alr,cn be t tr l au down a f tp and tus gain a view of thatImage, saidt e be ef live vend, now bîacoen- whbhe 1v sopcied thehuleai nofophnet

ed by the moke of the lampe ; tissla the wh wh,.as an.lnty thbero etu n fro t le sfamons image of Our Lady of Loreto. fountain, . . . the angel thus saluted aThe blutery of the Hloly House ln its main the Virgin. Now on the spot where thefetures runs eas follows : salutation took place, there le a cross of blaek
The Christian powers ,baving bean finally stone, graven lu relief en white marbie, and

expelled from Palestine, the Hose in whioh on the right of the sald atar was a small cot, t
God's Mother dwelt for many yeora with ber ln which the ever 'Virgin Mother of God bat! a
Divine Son and St. Joseph was completely at ber ohamber." It le contended that eiltbr
the mercy of the lnfidela. ThatE It might bo the coo or the wbole bouse here mentionet!
removed to a place of safety, and be for the was the Santa Casa now ai Loreto. Tlis
future ln Christian bands,angela litedEt from much at any rate la clear, that about 100
its foundations, and bore t through the air, years before the date asigned ta the first re-
ln the firat place ta Illyria, where it reted on moval of the bouse ta Teratz, there was an
the top oef a hill at Teraatz or Teraatto, near building within a church et Nazareth which ,Elume, on the night cf May 10, I29L In the tredition named '1he bouse af Joseph."' lo-
morning the inhabitants wondered to see a thing seemse to bave been ohanged! at a period!
houme standing where none bcd been before ; nearly' seventy' yeara lacer (1253), when St.
they' approached! it, noticed! it was without Louis vîsited! Nazureth.About 1272thbis church
foundations, cnd! upon entering saw an alter as la mentioned! la e letton freim Urban IV.
and an image cf the Virgin cnt! ChUId, la St. Louis, datd ln the following year, wase

But th fe Hly Houa. of Nazareth, for such "levelledto he . groundl" b>' the Sultan ofs
it vms, di nat long remain at Tarsatz. Babylon. But il does mot necessarily' follow <
Afler three years and c halt, on Deo. 10, that the bonse vas destroyed!, fer the ObvIat-
1294, il vas removeto lthIe opposite sUd. af lame would! be likoly' lo biook sp eut! conceai
Ihe Adriatlo. Shepherde near Raeclt are lb. entreance lo the cave. For e specimnen s
sait! la have seen il borne throngh lb. air, of the way' in whicbhtraveblere spoke off the ~
and deposited Un c weood mear the soc called thiou et Nazareth citer 1291, we me>' tek.
Lanretumn, either frein the laurele vbiob grew lbe passage cited! by' Mi. Meyriok fron Sir
there, or because Il belonged! toca rich lady' cf John Maundevîlle, vho visîted! Palestine <
Recanati called! Laurole. Soon pilgrime about 1350. "'It [lb. ahurchj Us nows
visîted t lbin great numbere, but, thé place all downi ; and, men bave mae a
being remet., brigands ciao made their ep- ltylie resoeyt, beside, a pilere of the.
pearance, and te approach tho bouse became ohirohp, for to resoeyve the ofirynges af pi-t
a work cf danger. grymeas. There lu ne mention bere cf an>'-

In less than c year-August, 12 95-there thing like what Phecas saw. Gradually ae

mies tram the vood, along hbih p e i smler terane lb Sae Casa, bots e> ~
publia road. The spot vhere bhe Hol>' on the sea ane : Ihis Us nov called Thebo
House alighted belonged! to two brothers, Chapel et lbe Angel." The originel founda-

properl luth lb. o their repcleuhso the eneteenl cntery' b>' theFrancle
Again ln Decembier, 1295 thebseh ve can guardia of th. Shrino at Nazareth ; andi

removed! frois îllac'e belt'mily foruc st they tostified! that they' aeactl laliled! wlth
istance, and vas sel down in the middl.e ft lb imensions of the bouse af Leoe- lesî-
hepubli read eao mentioned, where 14 • f Y'tAin

ba remained te the present day. The Bless-
ed Virgin appeared in a vision te a holy ber- Sr. Loui Mo., March 28,1889 .
mil Who dwelt near Recanati, soon after the BArav ÉSroo Qd'amr.
fuel translation, and unfelded te him the
Ue obaracter efh. hoise. After a tlime he bGelem :-We wa nov ue! your Rode.
people of Teratz heatM where it was, and toi aboul Ibi montha Il leàvery, Iafds ory i

r a i.60 vfo&15 t -ef I. ahitstadmn ab iThme simple plimu sare ait te have solem.n. Very respeotful i1>' emrealetOui Lady te return te them, er. JEL . H. yormc, 0
-e la tua CIlrna, ternaaàne, belle Signera, Ma. Bldg. Co. Bd Cong'1Oohurh. i

So l uc s&" *Loft*r roes tMe Pado.)Bach being the logend It ramaine le l-
quire by what kind et testimenyIt i support. Dear Bir:-7he aRiey Rfleotor which you n
ed. The evidence produelble, whatever may ilace in our obusai ives eni" mstsaion.M
bo Ils value, la mt se. lremg eut!. conolusivo 6lIse rnemtental Mdt!glvea a brilliant ligbt. e
.u . 'w-is sexbudthe PsibliIe I rellys a marvete t upouas, nnesss and '

e b lty of a brightes. Vrysno ur,weubit. No contemporary book or renord, GVr . GinerelrNours c
Itbhe excepion aiftwo documents which pastor o iOdCong'l hurch, cl St. Louis, ivi ho onsidero fartber on, eca e appeal.

ïd., te seau otioing lb. translation. N o ex. -
tan writng et lta oureee.h c'tur>' DeW say' Oh, do bush up 1" or "Don't
directly mentions it. The archive bother me vith se many questions," when a
of T tz and Recanati, which are sad te Ohild questions yo,
have contained statemente oonfirmatory of -
different parts of the above narrative, have Don'î do and ay things for the sake of
perihéíd. Tho earliet ncconna of the trans. causing hlm to show anger and thon scoi= .
atmen wblob a bu 1 tiacly traed Vas beoases douas..
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MI*s rate DeXel, the Heirela, 88aa

Blok Nurse.

As night dropped ber mantle of black over
the last few purs of 1889 aneambulance dash-
ed throughlhe main treets of Pittsburg, and
drow up at the gate of Mercy Hosplial The
deoes cf bthelarge tone building were thrown
open as a electrio bell sonuded îDe varning
note, and a corps. of attendents #hatenad te
lift out the stretoher and bear its almot
insensible borden up the stops and Inte oe
ef th. many wards. The man wholay groan-
ing upen the canvas was e valtim of a
natural ga explosion, Frem hie walst up
the fame bat! enireled him, and as the phy-
slelans picked blis of charred cloth from bis
body peces o flesh were also pulled away.
Qelokly lotins were applied tIo the blistered
surface and bandages were wound around
the body, bands and arma. A padded mask
of white cotten was fastenedO ver the hast!
t prevent air reachin the bornet! surface,
cnd the only opeulnge l this gbastly head-
piece ver two holes over the eyesa and an
aperture over the moeth. Medicines were
laIid ount d on a card Were written instrue.
tiens telling when and how they abould be
administered. The physician' vwork was
done. The murgeon's assistant gathered up
the sbep soissors t laed been need to out
partse oiatb tram ahroda of flash. The at-
tendants brushed up charred remnuants from
the floor and then fellowed the bhouse physi-
cien tram th rooms wherethe odor ci baret
flash permeated everything and joined its
atokeninga ml with the fumes of antiseptic
and bealing lotions.

A M iISTEBINO G AGL.
Theyleft the patient groantng luie eagoy,

a horrible ight ln his hideons mask, but they
did not leave bimalone. Standing et the
fout Of the bed, her hea-I bowed, vs a wo-
man who at quietly ntered e apad met
cm lb. physiciens bcd lait. She vas dreset
in the garb ofth e ordera fMo dcy. As th
door closedt he walked quickly arount! th s

side of thc bed and, having examlned lie
medicines, she turned ta the patient. His
chest was heaving with each heart-rending
groan, for the powerfl eedativea edminister-
ed had n t overcome the tortures of tire. The
woman by the bedeide loked wlth pitying
glances at the man who moanedl l ageny.u
Her reûned face was Inexpresibly ad, and
ber eyelasbes sparkled with tears et sofrrow.
Sh. coeid anottsothe the suffïrer with even a
handolaup, so bandaged was ha. She could
only watch and pray : and when ber fair
bands clasped on the counterpane Sister
Catherine unk upon ber knees and called

open God le bis mercy te relieve this poor
,ootim of his eagony. As ler prayers w ere
flaîsbed the mai'a breathing becama more re.
gular, and as Slater Catherine rose toher
eet ehe aaw that a deep ctapor had merci.

full' beon granted the patient.
A SOLXMN CONTRAST.

Then seating herseilf u a low chair in this'
ili-mmelling reoo, with a man more dead than
alive beside ber, Sitter Catherine, or, as the
vont! bas knowm ber uni>' c 1ew weeks age,
Mise Kate Drezel, lhe betress of onecf Phil-
adelphia' richest bankers, took a prayer-
bock from ber pocket, and, by the dim light
of an il nlamp, apelt the weary hours reacd-
ing the Word that guides hr inher strict
line Of duty. When, late ln the night, ab.
was relieved it vas not ta seek rest, but to
go to the Webster avenue convent, where
the Sisters bad met ln prayer as the old year
passed away and the New Year was bern.
Then at last the welcome bed was reached,
and as the hoere of the new year grew this
new Saiter of the Order of Marcy laid brself
Opon a humble oech.

Outside in the lty ail the world was iak-
ng merry. In Philadelphia, ber formr
home, hundrede of ber old friende were sseing
the old year out and the new year ln. Had
Mise Drexel wiahed she could have danced
with theb andeomest manin the Est e sthe
olock announced the close of anotber year. In
a warm rmee, decorated with the oboicest
lowers, fragrant wltb their perfume, brillant
with illumination and the dresses of the oc-
cpante, Mrs. Drexel, the beautifol girl,

whose signature te a cbeok for $2,000,000
would make il starling, might have waltzed
te the most entrancing mtnae. But duty, ae
tho scv it, cael !ber misoçebere. Poseibi>',

broug her mimd fitted a panorama of other
cenes, mingled with the picture of auffering
he bad witnessed at Mercy bopital.

PAAYEiS IN THE CH1APEL.
Bfore the break of day thés mîorning, while

he merry-makera wore getting thoir "beauty
.leep " afer a night of jouity, Siater Catherine
rose, dreased, and with a handred other mein.
ers of her :heen order, descended to the

ihapel. There ber sweet velue rose ln song
and thon repeated the pralses t God and the
applications to the Virgin. An bonr'a con-
munion with the sainte and the Sisters were
called te breakfast. New Year's Day l a
holvday ln the Catholio Church and Siter
Catherine, wi t lhe other at the convent,
"pnt il as c day of res'. Ros t meant a relaxa.
ton from the studies of the Siters busy life.
A walk was takert Un the afernoon and seve.
ral houre were apent ln the chapel, where,
arround!ed b>' chaste marble images, Sîster
Catherine communed! with ber Savîour and
thoue who ver. lu bis glorlons presence.
WVhen on November 7, lest, Miss Kate Drexel
tepped! lt au ante-raoom at lte Wehbser
Avsee chapel, threw off a rich draes of whiteo
elie and doenri the ceaise habiliments she
now wears as a sign she bas given hor la toa
Gat!, Il bai nol boom defliiely' eettlet! where
hoebould! serve hlm. Nov, hovever, it is
known that ber erranda cf mooy wiil be.
among the Indices of lbe fan Wesl, set! afsern
wo yeara' preparation she will leave Pilte-

bcrg. In Ibm meanwhile ber lime vill be.
about equally' ivided betvween the Webmser
Avenue Couventrcnt gMena>'udHospitaU AI
irder of the heurs epmnt wUthin Ils valls ; et
ho letter' ss vii mninister te lte vante ofi

ahé ofg et iilan mekos e bel> rdery thlie
Bisters et eroy,.

Alread!y,soveral patinle laeMro>' Hoepital
bless lbe name et Slater Catherlne, and! a
ionag French girl. almcel reverences ber.
T'hie glr), from c fareign lent!, was taken toa
Mfie>y hoepitalin lac horrible ondition. Horn
bod!y vas oovered wlkh mer.eutan blood!-poison
threeaend her lite, "'Oui>' creful nureing

the physicien. The diseese was infctiouls.
It was aloathsome eaue t ehandle, and no
on was assignedto the room where the suf.
forer lay. This wam her frst case. Hourly
for the fet fow days she batbed these run-
ning sores and adminsltered the neoossary
medicines. Than, as suocess crowned her
efforts the urged the oomfort eof religion
upon the poor bed-riddens eature, and as she
soothed the brow of the enfeer she told how
God la his mercy promised te save,and urged
the patient te look heavenward. And so,
when, after a few days of work at that bed-
alie, Sluter Catherine was calledto another,
the physielan found that bis patien was nar-
y well, and the priea henld out t e band .o
weleome to another who had given herself te
he work e God.. -

Ln or A Sis or nr.
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Mar. 1aucherae a n - urc
mitting the bill mentioned l aithe Speech from
the Throne Un counection with the improve-
ment of the raids in the country partis and
the abolition of turnpikes and to ibridges,
does the Government intend te do justice te
the inhabitants eof Beaumont, n the County
of Bellechasse, who for the past tbirty-elght
yearr bave been paying for turnpike roade
which do net exiat ln their parih a requiroi
by the letter of the law, 16 Vie. Chap. 235,
Section 8.

Answer by the Hon. Mr. Mercier-Yes, if
that polecy, Intendeds a a experiment, uc-e
ceeds and becomea permanent it shall be
general and benefit as far as poasible all con-
tlies equally, withoutdistinction of party,race
or creed.

Mr. Trudel-Gan w. conelder as reflecting
the opinion of the Governasent of thie Pro
vince, the resolution cf the onuneil of Agri-
colture at Its sittIng of the 21st Nnvember
last, moved by Mr. Joseph Israel Tarte, ln
opposition to the establishment of a branch of
the Institut Agronomique de Beauvale lu the
Province, and caling this Catholl and
French sohool a fcreigu one?

Answer by lon. Mr. haeson. Tbm aes-
tion should be made the subject of an or-
dinary motion for the production of papers,
as there are several uelating toa let itis
cal> rigb Ithte bouse shanot givo île
opinion theoon.

Mr. Bourbonnals-Ie Mr. Gerard Macqet,
Who la a Beigîan b>'birth, tii lin the emplo>
o; Ie Gavernmeetoftho Provincoo
Quebac.

Aesver b fHou. Mr. Mercler-Yes, butl n
view ut bis departure the Goverment has
sent to Belgium ta the university of Chant a
youn Canadian who holdoa diploma from
tue Montreal Polyteohbna Srheelae complete
bUs studies there, eut! bc pieperedt l replace
Mr. Macquet when ho leaves andIf bu b
found comptent. It la but fair to add that
this elebrted univeraty has opene4 ils
doors gratitously to s young CanaiIan,
thanke t the friendlyI intervention of Hon.
Mr. Van RnysL C,.afl r. it..t t i..s---

et Queboo.
Mr. Fancher de Saint Mrioe-Des bthe

Governmn Itend t expressa desire that
hygien be thaught te teacbers of both sexes
attending normal and eother schools subaldized
by the province.

Answer b> Hon Mr Gagnoa-Ys, if a
ftvourable apportanit effeg,

Mn. Fenoppr de Saint Maunrie--Dees
the Goverument Intend ta adept a mes-
ture te further encourage apprentcehip
both un trades and factorine se a ta secure
a btter future for eur young men in such
industries

Aniver by Hon. Mr.Gagnon-Yes,as muoh
as oiromstance wl4allow.

Mr. Dupleosis-(l) Upon what date did
Ihis final ettlement taki place betwee lthe
Govrmment and Mr. Beausoleil of bis
account fer the collection of the direct taxes
,,urv.,u .. aa ,asusanisacioerporaionm? (2).

DISPOSAL OF THE JESUITS' ESTATES.

After receas, Mr. Flynn moved for couies
of the order-itn-counciL authorizitg the Gov-
ement te diepoe of the property known as

thE Jesults' estates, and of alI conrrespondence
on the subjet, He made this demand to s-
certain how ithe Government had. dispoed of
]and at Quebeo.

Mr. Mercier-Part bas been sold tothe
corporation for the lem of $20,000. V erbali
arrangemente have been made with the
Christian Brothers for the erection of an
academy on the other part of the land.
Citizens on St. John street have demanded
the opening of the street in the rear of their
property tbrough the Jesaults' prnperty ad-
j-ining St. John street, but the Government
replied tbat the Government could not alter
any of their arrangements, and that later on
the corporation could open thistreet. The
Christian Brothers will pay 81Q 000 for the
other part, and will erect a building during
the next five years.

MONEY PAID TO MONTREAL NEWSPAPEIS.

Mr. Champagne moved for the correspon-
dence on the subject of the turnpike roadison
the tsland of Montreal ; aso for a statement
of the amount pad ta each of the newspapers
oan y priting establishment of the city of
Montreal from July 1, 1884.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The following resolutions were adoptedI n

committee oftthe w ole and Im ebillm based
thorecu reci tbo firsI tinie :-Resoluîions ne-
aspoting colonzation ooleties, coloniza-
tien and other bridges, superior educa-
tien investment and revenue fund,
Qaebeo License law, district magistrates, and
grante of land t fathers of twelve living
children.

QUEBE, Jan, 16 -After the Speaker took
the chair, several petitions were read and
placed en the table.

In answer to the question of Mr. Deajar-
dins : "What amount has the department
tof ýl!rern Ltdo -='d up'ë tV- hLéSGI June,
1889, for the timber limite sold et notion on
the 17ch COtober, 1888?" the Hon. Mr.
Duhamel said about $125,000. Owing te
siaknesu eamongst the cierk In my depart-
ment, tila impossible foi ue just now to
give more prêclse Information.

The motion of Mr. Casgrain for a copy of
the final judgment rendered by the Supror
Court of the distriot of Charlevelx, la the
oase of Dame Destemauyile,-widow, Clement,
N.B., J. A. Tremblay, notary, of Les E.
boulemente, gave rie te a discussion.
Speaking en the motion, Mr. Casgrain maid
the government should bae taken criminal
proceedings againet Mr. Tremblay for having
signed another person's name to a document.
Mir. Taillon spoke In the same strain. Bon.
Mr. Mercier said the government ahould net
intoîfere i Mr. Treinlya case, and If a>ny
peron should take preoedings it should be
eua aniuQ pare'. Lien. Mr. Trctte

4 '-.4.
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subsitue fo th patieto sprit'«'What
ln the preosedings et to-day impressed yen
most, doctor 1 asked a lady from Brooklyn.
1 The earnesetneb of the people,' was bl reply.
Being asked what h. thonght of th oservioes,
ho eaid: "I a not eenough a 1th. ecclesias-
tio te understand llthis oeremony onorn-
iog the beatifiatlon of a martyr. If, how-
ever, hast of what they sa in regard to this
partioniar martyr la true, the Lord made hlm
a saint long befor. this. He wuas I under-
stand it, a missionary ln Ohina, fving his
lite to the poor and destitate until mprison-
ed. Thon every day he was taken from pri-
son and oruelly beaten until the time cam
for his martyrdom.'

There are sorrevi where ef necestyl the
.. t! s = own-·-- lu -,
heart will reily gallsOv owntraagtbhlone,
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RUSALEM AND THE JOLY LAND

-TTHE TME oF' THE-

CRUCIFIXION. -

yhe ok cf Art in Ameriba, pronouned by e cIergy ta ree d b>' the
h n f pepl vho ave visited i nnaneid auwhere fgimmnficence ota-soepi

beacul> t acer1 brm n lece nition. ced eeLELIE Ihat one Isole ataaly au if en the
secrebgranot TIor CUGICIFIXION scene is't marvellous owork, came worth coming man
miea gruses,dp art from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZIO
Thil grad A ORAMA to,be sein at the CYGLORAMA, corner SI. Catherine ntd St. Urbain
ete ntreal. Open every day fromi morning till 10:80 p.m., and en Bundya fromi 1 to 10:80
p.m. Street care paus the door.

pleassnt than at the ospital, though hardly Upon what date did Mr. Beausoleil pay t
Ilas lrbanre. Thoe the Stera take turne the Government the difforenc between the
cleaningthero n erd caring for one anotber. amoyxnt of $31.507,14, whioh hoeat first had
An>ng ee aofheir number le ai.ble to be called ret ned (aocording to the acoount rendered
upon eta' moment to teach Un a parochtal by him in sessional document lin. 101.
uhol, or ta be ent on somne erran of meroy. of 1888) and the amount of $18,509 44
Sister Catherine han renounced ail allegance (namely $13,041.93 and $5.467 51), men-
la earhi> partout. Whatever God bide ber tioned l the ltter addressed by the
do shelroat teoarrys. ct If it takes ber life, flon. Mr. Shehyn ta Mr. Beauseleil on the
ced ta ber ed apacy throug h the Mother 28th Juane, 1889, (3). How has bis payment
Sperar et bh . couvent. the Sister Superlor been made ? Bal the ament of ths differ-

ert tbhoal and the athora of the church. ence beau really placed la the treasury, or
It Ul amposaIble te say whether Mise Drexel has the settlement been accomplished in the

le happyin ber new life, but those Who have hape of compensation or etherwise (4).
a po ber aine.be took up the burden say What amount. bas Mr. Beausleil really pald

et ber face expresses perfect contentment. ta tbe Government ince 20th Febrauaryi,
ha conversation with the Sister Superlor at 1889 ? (5). What amounte ha the Govern-

Ihe epiraltlhe World co-res ondent asked ment pad te Mr. Beausoleil s.lae the 201h
If Sit ler Catherine nevrrae o t faidences F bruary, 1889, upn ha het dates?

of sorrov et hcving forsaken s téebtonable Anserenb>' Hon. Mr. Sheyn-It teallm-
îfe. r a possible to give cIl the detaile le an anewer.

lndeed, abs does net, was bth gente re- ta e questien by a member. Moreover, the
PI>'o uthe Siue va > why should she? It hon member bas a notice a0 motion which le
l botter ta give tha terecelve; a truce item 2S of the ordors for te-day, and which
woman la happler In adrmlnilternlg te an- reoera, at lcast partIy, to the sime subjeot.
other's wants than ln catering te ber own The hon. member may complote bis notice at
vanity. Sitor Catherine lesa true woman. Once, If ho wishes, by the additional dotails
Her life In thîs order s one of prace and con- which h destree, and the Government will
tentment. How blessedl muet ber sleop be if consent te it immediate adoption.
ber eyelide close as abs thinka how be As to the two folle wilog questions, by Mr.
soothed th fevered bro of a slck man or D3sjardin!, what amount has the Govern-
woman or breathe the co mfrting words of ment recotlvd frei re lotaJul, 1888, l
religion loito the saru of a dying mnceon 30tb June, 1889, fer arrears of, taxes due b>'
woman I IR not this better than lying down commercial corporations on the 30:btof June,
ta rest after a day's lwhirl of dissipation and 188S, and what amount bas the Depatment
closing the eyes knowing that the aparkle of f Crown Lnds rceived up ta the 30:b June,
ane's diamonds have caused many persons t 1889, for the timber limite sold at auction c
el envious? the 17th October, 1888, the Hon. Mr.

LOST TO THE WORLD. Shuhye said that It was impossible ta answer
A liter of the order was asked bow Miss these ques:ions now on accennt of the number

DrAxel loket. of hie clerke who are laid up wlth La Grippe.
" We know no Mise Droxel," abs said. "If NOTICE' oF MOTION.

you mase ' Siater Cetherine,' she look& as we Ou the following notice of motion quite a
ail do. Unless yno were very well acquaint- debate ensued.
ed with ber you would nut know ber should Mr. Casgrain-Address copy of the com-
she enter that door. Why sbouldt he ho dis- mteston appointing Dents Murray, Esq., as
tingulabed frinoany of the rest of uns? She judge of the aession of the pouce at Qebec.
is but a Sister of the Order of Meroy. Mr. Caegrain eulogizetd Judge Murray,

A statement from apparently good authority but laid that an extra judge of the police
Us that Sieter Catherine, after her two years court for Qiebec was cet necesary.
of study and work, wili take her $2.000,000 Hon, Mr. Mercier replied that the bar
and with it eroct sehools and public haospitals of the district of Qaebec demanded the
In the far West. This ruimr vas neither ai. nomination of au extra judge and that the
firmed or denied by the Church dignitaries ; majority of its membera signed a requiEition
they were 1perfectly non-committal on the thiat effect. Au asistant te Judge Chau-
subject. All the anewer reived waau: veau was certainly rcquired, as when the

S lShe I only a Sluter of the order of latter was slob nr absent, it was very am-
Mercy." barraseing. Quebee was an important city,

a___ 11110- _ and abould havti two police maglstrates, like

MR. H. C CLARK~E, OF THIIS CITY, Montrual.
GETS $30.000 FRO F THE LOUIS- Y on. M. Taillon spoke In the lbet of terme

IAN&A STATE LOTTERY. of Judge Murray, who, hoesaid, was a very
hable main, but nevertheless bis nomination

"le it actually triae that yon have received was net required, as thore was not enough
a part of the capital urize lu the drawing of work ln Qaebec for two magistrate.
the Louisiana stato Lottery ?" asked a ne- Hon. à McoShane said the bubjeot now b-
porter for The SQtar-Sayings of Mr. H. C. Icre the House is the nomination of Judge
Clark, a young litographer emloyed a urry. I bve just board the leader of the
August Gast's and resirling at No, 712 1orhn opposition refer te this nominatien asa. use-
Compton avenue. "Yes." aid he., I have lems nomination, but our present Government
recelved $30 000 in cash. The money was :l just carrying on what our prodcoeseors al-
naid ta me by tbe Continental Nat. Bonk, of ways dlid. I reel very sorry th at h olee
St. Louis, l now In my possessIon, and a part calledo pon te attack scb an able man as
of it wili go into an elegant little bone for Judge Murray. Why, I know that woen
myseif and my famty. My tient was num- on. Mnr, Taillon was leader of the Gvern-
her 93 "-St Louis (lio.) Star-Sayinigs, Nov, ment h pald arlaries of $1,200 te certain em.
25. ployeso Who did nothir-g. I am ver> gld to

see a man like Mr. Danis Murray fultil euch a
position, hs. e. oredit not ouly to the ish

T HE QUEBEC L ISLATUR E Catholies of Quebe, but to al the Irish
Catholic of the Province, who arc proud of

Sixth Parliament--Fourth Session Judge Murray. Are we going to tar aout
good and faithful employer? i hope that

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. when the leder of the Opposition thikes fit
QUEBEc, January 15 t, object to anybody he wli object te sone.

Tb. Speaker book tbe chair cI 4 o'cicck, body elso than Judge Murray.
hepn thkrty-twopeition vema brogh lk' Mr. Lmieux saci that a csecond polle ma-

wn laid on l pettable. gisrate was absoItely necessory I Q aeto,

Tii foiiow bg questions put by the mem- as very ofrenuprisonra had to remain l jàil
bors were answered by the Goverment : - awaitig a Jadge.

F, p ... d S i itM bi-nsub eouse rasa et6o'eiock,

d.fend.d the goveaneouVu odla t he mat.
%or. Mr. Lemnieux lhoujlhe theo uié
rather serious, but it wa not the duty of the
Government te Interfere. If the matter wa
bhefore the Provincial Board et Notrles, the
Govermment should not interfere, and if the
Board did not think it serious enough why
should the Government take notlo. o Ilt!
non. .Mr. Meroler and Mr. Taillon spoki
agan on the motion, whloh was lnaily car-rled.

Another long debate ensuead n the motion
of Mr. Oagrain for copies of al instrutions
given te Alphonse Uouillard, rturning offloer
for the Couanty of Rimouski. Mr. Caugrain
said that certsin orders had been given to
the depaty returning officer during the late
election ln Rimouski not te allow any Civil
service employees te vote, oven il hic name b.
en the votera'iht.i Hon. Mr. Torotte replied
that the returning effioers had written him
for [atruaction relating to the veting of . .
R. employees and other lvil service olerki.
Mr. Coulllard wa tolid to give orders to aIl
denuty returning efficer not to r.!aw hWbs
empleyees te vote.

Hon. Mr. Mercier said that ln the absence
cf the Attorney-General he had thought it
his duty to explain the law on the mubiqet te
the returning officer, who wa te notify hie
deputies te carry out the law passed last
session prohibiting voting by civil serviee em-
ployees. Be wa saure that In m doing h bcd
rendered a service to these emplovees, for if

hen latter had voted they were liable te a
penalty.

Several speakers too part ln the debate.
The House rose at 6 o'clook.

EVEIll4G SITTII;G.
The Speaker took the chair at 8 o'clook.
The debate on Mr. Osegrain's motion was

continued by Hon. Flynn, Gignon, Pelletier
and M. Caugrain. The latter referred to the
L-preirie election case, when theHou. Jas.
McShane arose from hi seat and said : My
name ha been mentioned two or three times
this evening, and I certainly must object toit. 1 cm the oni>' inmber ths.l did not pair
off, and I deciare hore belore God that I aminnocent of the charges madoe gainst me.
8cm. of the menibers who paired off were
afreld to go before the courts. I was ot
afrald, althougb I have suffered pretty much
by it. I do nltbink it tabthrow this
thing Ln my face aceros this bouse. I am
anrprised at the member for Gaspe,wi-oought
ta b the laest man ta mention this, and I
hope that my name will not be brought op
again la reference t this eaffair.

The followlig addresses were adopted
Hon. Mr. Flynn-Address for copies of all

Orders-in-Conell authorizing the lhase by
private agreement of lande reserved for fish-
ing purpose bordering on laoes and rivers.

Mr. Nantel-Order of the House for a map
of this province, ehowing ln different colore
the public domain now under iloense ae tim-
ber limits, etc.

Mr. Nantel.-Order of the BHouse for letters
of Monsigignor Bosse addressed to the Gov-
ernient in regard to the aid given ta Libra-
dor fishermon,

Mr. Nantel.-Address for documents refer-
ring to the Montreal & Occidental Railway
Ca., since Januaàry, 18S7.

Mr. Duplesias-Order of the Houre for cor-
respondence between the Governmont cnd
Mr. Beausoleil reapeoting the ceilection of
taxes on commercial corporations.

Hon. Mr. MoShane rose to a questin of
privilege, and complained of orjuat attacks
made on him by the Montreal Witness of last
Saturday. He denied ever having attacked
anyone on account of race or creed, and
exhorted the different sections of the popula-
tioens t line together in peace and barmony,
as was th. case n Montreel. fe taunted the
Protestant members with baving been afraid,
when the Jesuita' bill was under considera-
tion, to oppose or effisr any amendments,
He closed with a glowing eulogy on Mr.
Meroier's speech et the CathoIlo Cengrese of
Baltimore.

The House then adjourned, It being mid-

(Continued on elghth page.)

TO THE DEAF.
A person eured of Deafness and noises ia the

bead of 23 years' atanding by a simple remedy.
Will send a decription of it RasU teoany person
who applies te NioHOLSON, 30 St. John street,
Montreal.

A PREAOHEWS OPINION.

What Dr. Talmage Says of Pope Eco XHM.
Tte Rev. D iWîtt Talmage, pastor of the

Brooklyn Tabernacle, la now trvellog in
Eureçe. Theie ls witb him Luie Cloptch, a

correspondent of the Betcn Ileral1, who
writes about al things the Doctor ta that
ho la liatorested in. One of these was the
beatifiction of Pierre*Lius Marie Caanel, in
Roi, on November 17th, of wbioh m ration
was made in a recent issue of s M oae itor.
Speaking of his Holiness at this ceremony the
correspondent eays:

"Hls retera vies accompanied by the same
manifestationa of popalar veneration a cd
appeared on his way to the altar. ds ncof
these was s oppressively touching ancd beau-
tiful that it s lstampedem niy memory neyer
to be forgotton. A k1te hirl, dreused la
wbite, advanced ed klsaed bhe bandof the

eytsat of amie, ead w bhen she artse from

ber knees he took ber band cnd gently press-
ed it ln bis. Then he ascsed graciously on.
At tbonPcpe's departure lbe peopie graduay>

"l I tese d e of muchb travel and wlde-
spread knoW'Iedge et public men, it is not

eupising that Dr. Taimage was recegnfsed
and ardially greeted by' nol e few folke from
different citles of 1he United Sbtts. Brook-
lyn and Oînoînncti were most numerously' ro-
presented on Ibis occasion. Among those

who tock part in this Informal reception was
Dr. Larrelly, acting reoor of the A&merlcam
C0iLigo ln Rome. Dr. Talmage vas asked
how the Pope impressed him. He replied,
prhapsand I am sure Ihnp so-witb

cpabiiities than mine: * Tpe Pope looks at
lea ten years younger than he is said to be.

is eyes are ae keen s c hawk's and! as gentle
as a dove's. Mmeny of the Cardinale do not
seem to possese half his strength, cnd be-o

ylene osere il tidolebrous,' persistied i -
terrogator, 'l toahw down to 1h. Potie aud to
kisa bis had V • No,' replied lhe Brooklyn
preacher, • I do nol. I have no reason to
muppose Ihat deference shown to hlm implios
more of the worshipful spirit than deferenae
exbued toaerd the k>resident of the Uniutd
States. That, I think, Us te be taken es a



OLT IRIunOJÂNII
1Agssar mattie Besween Nutineers and

gegablican Troopî-am aTIed and
Ezosnted.

aw Yozz, January 15.-The Timea' Rio
de Janelre correspendent snde dotatled no-
osant of the recont mutlny and execution of
meldlers ln that altv. He says that on Des-
emberi8 nearly all taermy and navy officers
vers on board men-of-warInthe bay .needing
as parting guest of the nation the offiers of
the Chillan cruiser Almiante Ocohranme whose

remence hers has been Cho cause of fite and
fs.tinga innmerable. AU of the offier ai
th@ Second and Ninth Artillery regiment
vere thu engaged, except one lienténant.
It go charged that he, ai officer et the day, re-
laxed ilsoipline and allowed the men ln the
guarte oome and g inu egnad, and t hus a
great deal e tliquor was brought in and near-
iy al get drunk, and then the nutiny began,
ail the efricers beig away. The standard of
the Republio was torn up and the old Imperial
gag hoisted, arms and ammunition seized and
the quartel barricaded.

iWhen the alarm wa givea, and avalry,
lnfantry and artillery marched at double
qulok f rom the generai quartel of Praoa d'Ac-
clamaconc te the soce of the revoit, the so-
ealled rebel did net lay down their arma
wIthout a fight. On the contrary, they atoud
to their guna and refuted te aurrender. Al.
thongh their barrauke were surrounded by a
vastly superier force they held out till nearly
midnight, and it waa Only when the plas
was mads untenable by a onktimnous and
terrifie fire from GatlUag gun. placed an
ground commanding It. tbat the matineers
surrenderad. More than ena hundred of thei
Werm killed and wennded.

COUET ARULLED A!ND SHOT.

A drum-head court martial was at once
éanvened, and séveral of the leader. la the
movement were quickly condemned and
sentencod te be shes, and the exeontion was
fortbwith carried out. After making an ex-
ample of the ringladers by ummary trial,
condemration and exeontion, the court mar-
tial continued the Investigation in secret, and
an extraordinary conference of the provision-
al ministry wa held at the War departnent,
which lasted ail night. ln all twenty-one
soldiers and nonu-commisstened officert were
shot. The court martial i still at work, and
still othere may be condemned.

The arrests wereain cornequenceof cthe con-
fesion cf aome of the rngleaders of the
Second Artillery mutiny. The&mo mn incul-
pated the colonel of the régiment, Gulmaraes
and the othera, as inapiring the attempted
revoit. Hoaever, there mut have been nome
other grounds for anapeating theme leading
men who have been arrested. The filé of
the army I. composed of the very worst
and the most worthless element of soolety-
thieves, vagbonda and .coundraela of every
desurtipLon. They are al neurces or mulat-
toes, and utterly Ignorant, without honor,and
wholly lacking lu patriotism. If they were
Influenced ta attempt ta revoit It wa by pro-
mises of money.

HANGING BY A SLAENDZE THREAED,

Snob being the material of whioh the file of
the army la composed, lt will readily b seen
upon what a mlender thread the prov!sional
Government would depend If the body of Intel-
ligent people once beoame thoroughly aroused
and arrayed against it. But the Brazilians
are no% a fighting people. It would require
a great deal ta work them up te the point
where they would b willing te riak their
livea for opinion'a ake. They will b con-
tent with any decent and fairly respectable
set of rulera.

The universal opinion of the diplomatic
corps i.i that troubla La not only imminent
but inevitable. The ton of their dempatches
ta their Govementa la unfavorable, and in-
tended te caieate the impression that the
present and the immediate future la threat-
ening. The course pursued by the provision-
al Govorniment iu condemned. The opinion
prevails among the representatives of foregn
governments that the delay ln convoking
the constitutional convention la due ta tbe
!act that the me [n paower are afraid ta trusr,
the people, aud hance are determlued te make
îure by military and naval force their raten-
tion of the machinery of government.

General Deodora da Fonseca, oblf of the
provisionai Governmoni, la very amck, and
betieved to bo dying. He has net been able
ta taku any active part in affaira for more
tian two weeks. Banj>min Constant Baelhe
de Magaàlhea, secretary of war, is alan a very
elak man, from heart disease, and hls death
may occur at any time. It la sad that there
it not perfect accord between him and Gone-
ral Daodura.

The moet etrenuous efforts have been made
ta prevent the tru fauta ln regard ta the
aboyé courenne fromn being made known.
An emabargo waasat once put upon thé tranu-
atlantia cable, and ne despatahes conld hé
méat wltbouta thé vise of thé Government
offiolals. Thé newapaperê Wore warned met
ta publish anything alarmilng, and te gîve
only te offiolal aountu.

In addItIon ta thé prominent mon arrested
on Decembeèr the 18, thé following were taken
lnt.o ustody thé next day : Dr. Ferreira
Vianna, who waa minister af jnstioe [n thé
last Conservative minitry-théeuoe auo-
céeded by thé Libérals under Affonso Celso,
ar,, Vbsconde Ocra Prêe, Barac da Lagée,
and Commîander Braga, one of thé princI-
pal whole.ale merahanta cf thé olty. Bara
da Lagoé la a very old man, nearly 80 yearm
of agé,

OUBO PRETO AT woRK.

It ls Imupoalble te ascertain what affialal
chargés are made againat these promineînt
mon, bat publia rumoer maya that they havé
been supplying thé money teocrrept thé
soilira. Tb lé mast nilikely, as nons cf
them are men who would mpend money in
that way. If money was ueS for that par.
pose it must havé come through thé Banao
Naalonal, cf which Vimcondé Figuelredo, thé
friend and compare of Vîacnde Oure Pren,
lu president. But he la a vory mhrewd, clever
man, and has te mnuch at ake tolwant a
general row, whlch would fnevltably lead te
CIvil War.

The probabilities are that the common
seidiers, when disclpune was relaxed, got tue
much liquor, sud, having a grievanoe, uun-
cluded te have a revolution of their own. It
la poshible that disaffated persom, Conserva-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROMNCLE'

He [e a yeung min, hotheaded ans very .g-
otistfeal, self-wilied, and détermined te'have
hlm own Way.

UNETRflgcPrLED SP30ULATO8.
The bellef la expremed iln seme quartera

that a lot of desperate apeoulators bad am.
thing ta do wilh the mntiny ef the trodpa.
The nal settlement day for the year, the
lait Baturday of th1s month, l] near at band,
and a distarbed politial condition would be
a convenient pretext for repudiating îU1
stock exchange engagement%. But this la
rather far-fetcaod,because the atonk gamblers
here de not car for a d-cn; pretext for
repudiation. Whenever luack goen agaest
them they aîmply refse to pry cilferences.
On the whole, the Outlook i gelemy. Ex.
change attm tenda downwd, al though
praoacally the banke are doen-, nothing In it.
Au crder Enr £20,000 ati 26½i ould not h exe-
onted to-.day.

LiBoN, Jannery 15.-Advices fromo Bra-
211 are disquieting. It la said ruat the
brothor et the presenL Minister of Agrioil-
ture, tour ex-ministets, three senttors and
several depaties have been arrested as Im-
plicated iln the attempted revoit of Dncem-
ber 18.

The provialonal government bas ordered
that the caleandar with a Saint'a name
for each day bo supplanted by omte's
Poaltivist calendar, which substitutes names
of eminent men for the saints nanes, divides
the year lito 13 monthe and names the
monthafmlter Mate, Hamer, Shakespeare,
Dante, etc.

TOTAL ABSTINENOE SOOIETIES.

SocialM eetings ef St. Patrck's Assoclatlon
-- lection of OMeara la t.l Anms Branch.
A soalm neeting of the St. Patrick's T. A.

& B. society was hals at the St. Patrick'i
hall Tueaday evenlng, when the Rev. J. A
McCallen, reverend preident of the mcolty,
delivered an interesting lecture en the Oathe-
lin congres recently hld at Baltimore. The
rev. father, owing ta the position whîch he
bold on that eccslen as mater ofoeremone,
waa enabled te give a mot graphie descrip-
tion of that grand asembly. He gave a re-
sume of the varios addresses that were de-
livered and a list of the principal peraonages
who wore prement. Hm reading cf the ad-
draes delivered by Daniel Dcngherty was re-
ceIved with gréat applause.

A vote of thanks was moved by Mr. J. J.
Cestigan, seconded by Mr. A. Brogan, 1. P.,
and was carrled unanimoumly.

A apealal meeting cf the Anniversîary com-
mittee was hld subsequently, and prtlimIn-
ary arrangements were made for the celebra-
tien of that event on Pebraary 16th and 17th.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIwTY.

The St. Ann'a T. A. & B society heldtheir
monthly meeting in St. Ann's ball, when
several new members were enrolled, and the
following rncrs wereelected : Ald, P. Ken-
nedy, first vice-president ; W. P. K8énedy,
second vice-president ; James McGuire,
secretary ; P. Bantley, assiatant secretary ;
M. J 9ysu, treasurer ; John Ryan assitant
collecting treasurer ; Thomaa Quinn, assIst-
ant marshal. Tau annual meeting of the so-
clety will h hald on Sunday, 26th January,
inst., when the reading of reporta, election
of officers, and other Important..bu%1iss awill

e transactad.

St. Ann's Young Men's Society.
The annual meeting of the St. Ann's

Yceng Men'a Soclety was held Wednesday
evcning, Re. Father Strnbbe in the chair,
when the following Icer ewere elected for
the ensuing year:-Spirituai director, Rev.
Father Stnubbe; president, Mir. J. J.
Gethingé; first vlee-president, Mr, M. Cul-
linan ; treiarer, Mr. J. Johson; finanoial
secrétary, Mr. W. Murphy; ausstant finan.
nlal aeoretary, Mr. M. Jonéa ; recording
seretary, Mr. Jameas S. Patrick ; assletant
recording scoretary, Mr. M. Mullarkey;
chairman of the amnsement section, Mr. J.
Whitty; Ohairman of the choral section, Mr.
P. Shuea; chairman iof the dramatic section,
Mr. P. J. Cooney. The new chain which
hua been purchased by the members of the
St, Ann'a Younig Meu's Society for their
president ha jut been recelved from Paris,
and is a really beautiful piece of work. Tihe
liha are ailt-rnUtely composoIOft a prig Of
shamrock, an Ireh harp, and a Runio cross,
wh;Iiillst the pendant il the badge of the Society,
jrîwelled.

Grattan Dramatie Club.

At a meeting of the committee of the above
club on Monday evening lest, the following
ofBcera were elected for the ensuing yar T:-
Hon. présldent, Mir. E. H. Kelly; y vice.
president, Mr. Hugh E. Davin3; managér and
secrtary, Mr. John MoDermott; asistant
meÇire-tary and stage manager, Mr. A. J.
Valado; treasurer, Mr. T C. Kelly; master
of properties, Mr. W. F. Clough. The club
have several engagements n hand

KUNZE GETS A NEW TRIAL,

But the Other Tihee lurnried te Dark Cella
la Joliet Prison.

JoMLET, January 15.-When thé Cri-nl
priseniera, Caughlin, Brke and O'Sullivan,
arrived at thé penitentiary lait night, they
ail made mtrong efforts to keep frotmhowing
any aigu a! weaknemu. They encaéîded very
wvel except Ciughinu, wvho, w-hen spokan té,
could net reply but finaally manageS ta atami-
mer eut, "Boys, don't talk ta me : I ami al
brake ap."

Thé Cronin conviots avéré put thnough thé
remainlng preparatory steps thi. mornlag at
thé State penitentiary, Burkê as mont ta
thé ooper shop, Coughiin le thé utveet-
term' shop and O'Sullivau te thé shos shop.

Crnoaao,January 14.-Judge Monel Ibis
afternoon granted thé applic'stion of Kunze
for a néew trial, but dénieS thé motion as te
the other defendants, Coughlin, Burke anS
O'Sullivan.

Thé defence avere granted sixty days la fyle a
bill cf exczeptions. It -was announed that
lawyers Forrest, Donahue and Wing had beén
rebauined te take thé asse te thé supreme court
in Marah. Lawyer Forrest asked that thé ausa
stay of exacntion antil a supersedenu could hé
seauréd hé gnanteS. A heateS Sébile ensued,
thé State Asuorney demauding that the prison.
ors hé snt aI once to Joliet. Judge McCoanuel
déferréd his decIaion. Kunze vas admitted to
bail in 85 000 bel ai the State-Ateornéy inti-
mateS that 1.f Kunze was le!ft in j ail a
for days hé '&'ht concludé not te try him
again, no imme' até effort will be made to get
himt cut.

iives and Liberala, have ben,; through TEE TRIO zUIZu OFFnTOPRIN.
agento, lnolting the oldiers by talking to Te-naght Cougit, Bei-t and &Sullivan
them about the unfairnesscf paying police-s-ie hurriéd ta a train anS talcntat te
men 2 mîirels a day whilte they only rceu] e prisveodlit. Théyweré aadocffadtagéth-
li It-al. o. Burke beiag in the midSdle.mOrSuellvant.ck

It la certain that overything la not barmen-t er only te b ais u s aTheé.
loue evecm&eng the republcan leaders. Thé ei-ure ,aaGd.

usémuni t th proI~lcsl Gvémaméal arémeriff, a Police Capai, tva ifeaff nmd Ibraemembers of the provional Government aredpuy abiffa cstitutd the guard tathé
not livingtinperfect unity, There are differ- ep,. AI Jaliet, vhére thé trainrriveSabout
ences between the chief, Marhal Deodora dm dnigbt, thé prîsottri avre put mb aolitamy
Fanseos, and Benjamin Bonstant Botelho daconfinement, olth thé prospect béforetet
Magalhaos, aecretary of war. The Minister bing braagbt ont ab 7 a.m. lobé fiLeSlie thé
cf Agriculture, ' Commerce, and Publiaitrîped pion unIeorai.
Work- la mot Ia perfect accord ilth
his colleaguesl H bai threatened tle ITS AUl iasted Ire bY Dr. Une a
remiga, and but for fear of OrOating- GréCI Nave Bostoner. No Vila slies.fitat dap'm

To-mht ogh »lnsre and O'Sl livana bS lswasas maa~.s .,.A.....;.-..aa were- hurried to as traina tanat e. stae

tien bate îi1Rmpulea rani la a. ehelionf a it They Sandfte Dr. Kitoge931
duouyh.rprobabinvn boom opiepdglea te rerdto

1

that miter having fally provIded far the
varions public ervicue of the country, a
ubatantial surplus will remala. The estimatea

for next year havé ben framed with a due
regard te the requiremeat of the public ser-
vice.
Hon Gentlemen o the Senase
Gentlemen of the House of Commonts

I commit theme weighty matters, ansd all
others whih may come before yen, to your
earnemt consideration, and 1 rely upon your
wiadom and prudence to deal wtithemln the
marnner whivb, under Divine Providence,may
prove' mot conducive te the happiness and
prosperity of Canada.

When the cremony wua ver thé mem-
bers of the House of Commen raturned

iuu:i ùew immur and Cite speaker teck the
chair. j

The following now member were intreugm,

f DOMION PARLJIENT.,
Feurth Ieaalon-Sixth Parliaméet

OrÂwÂ, Jaan. 16.
The fourth session cf the exth parliament

minoe the confederation of the provinces was
opened this afternoon. Early ln the moruing
tee city was viited by wind and term, but
towarda nen i oloared up and everything
was bright and heerfal. Snortly belore three
the Govtiraor-Generatl and vice regal party
luft Government House, escorted by a detaoh-
ment of PIeno as Louise drazo-on guardv,
under the command of Captain Gour-
deau, and proceeded to the Parlianent build-
lngs.

Thtey re received0. hy a e tnr i -f iocour
compot-M onf e- noidred nwn of Governor-
General'm F ot Gni.td-. Au raotpartyentered
the building the band played the natinail an-
them. Tac crowd heered as Bis Excellency
vendrlmd h y to the Senate Chambetr, and

hé gracefully rturned the salacation.
A few minutes before t rt 1e members

of the Honse o Commons met in their char-
bar, where aflter prayers they walted the
arrival of the Gentleman Usher of the Blazt
Rod.

At preo.eély five minutes pat three that
fuctionary appeared, and giving the three
orthodox bows, annonnoed that Hi. Excel-
lency the Governor-Generai was about t read
the Speech from the Throne. The Speaker,
followed by all the members wore son ln the
Senate chamber, where the canal spectacle
was preseuted. The Senators occupied sate
upon the floor of the chamber, while the
" Faithfal Commons" stood bhind the bar.
The acene wau pituresque lu the extreme.

Baside the senators on both aides of the
chamber sat the ladies, whose dresses, rich
ln texture and gay and varlegated ln celsr,
presented a pleaing coup d'ail When all was
quiet Lord Stanley proceeded te raSd the
speech from the throne, wbloh was listuned
t wlth the greatest futereut, although it was
generally conceded tha Il practically contain.
nothing.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Renate:
Gentlemen et he Hotue oi Commous

In calling yen tagether again for the cou-
sideration of publia affaire, I may faIrly con-
gratulate yen on a continuance of the pre-
gress and prosperity of the country. During
the re coes I visited Manitoba and the North-
oeit Territorles and British Columbla, and
everywhere I feund myself received withéthe
loyalty and goed-will which I bave lesrned te
be characteristio of Canada. A comparison
of my own observations witb thoe of my
predecessors Phowsclearly the great prograss
whiob bas marked this part of the Dominion
ln the settlement of the country and ln the
development of ita gréat agr cuitural capabi-
lities, and other natural resourcea.

PROTECTING THE FLAG.

l conaequence of the repeated meizures by
tho cruisers of the United States navy of
Canadian vesselaswhile employéd in the cap-
ture of seala in that part of the Northern
Pacifie cean known as Bahring Se%, my Gov-
ernrment hes strongly repreuented te lier
Majesty's Minierea the necemslty of protect.
tng hr shipplg while engagea in their law-
ful calling, as Well ene f guarding againât the
asaumption by any nation of exclusive pro-
prietary rights ln thèse waters. I feel confi-
d-nt that those representations have had due
weight, and I hope te b enabled, during the
preent sesicr, to assure ye: that ail diffir-
encee un this questIon are ln the coure ci
satisfac-tory adjustment.

A FISHIEr COMMISSION.
Hav[ng oberved the clome attention which

has recently been given by the Imperial au-
thorities and en the cntincnt cf Europe ta
the Improvenent ln thé methods of catching,
curing and packing deb, I deeimed it expedi-
ont te cause a commISSion ta h sent t Scot-
land and HElland ta examine and report
up-n this subject during the dahinR season.
The report of the delegates wili be laid
belore yen. It will, I am sure, give ouc
fiahermen most valuable information and lu-
struction as te thé beèt mean of Improving
and developing this important industry.

My Mînister have carefully censideredi the
difficultiea whicb urriound the adminietra-
tioa, of the rights of the Dominion in Its fore-
eboros, harbors, lakEs and rivere, and a mea-
sure will bc ubmttd to you or remiovi g
u certainty as te the respective right of tbe
Dominion and of the provinces for prevent-
iug confusion in the titles thereto.

THE LABOR CoMMISSIoN rEPORT.
The repoit cf the Royal Commission an

Lbor, which was laid hefore yen urlng then
last session, has been dietribu ed throughout
the country. I have reason te believethat
the information which It containe will be
found eminently useful in n uggestin uie-
provemnents lu the adminitera ton of the laws
which affect the working clams. Measures
for the amendment cf those laws, so far as
they come awithin the juriediction of the
Parliament of Canada, will b subuitted fer
your conaideration.

TERMINATION of BANI& OHARTERS,
The early termination of the act eof Incor-

poation of the principal banking institutione
of thé Dominion necesauates a review- af aur
p-émeut systems af banking and an adjust-
meut of thé terma under w-h!ch thé charters
of thèse corportone should bé rênes-éd.
Your attention avili bé dra-.vn ta thim import
anl subject.

THE NORTEERT TERIiTORIE8.
Certain amendmente to thé sots relating ta

the Northwest Territaries calonlated té facil-
Itate the administraîien ef affairs ln that re-
glon, as mita a bill further te promote thé
efficienny cf thé Nor-thwest Mouted PolIce

avili be mubmhlted fer voor consideration,
onANGES ANDt REFORMS,

Measureas-wl! be laid before yen réelatfcg
te bll af archange anS promissory notes to
Improve the las- respecting patent. ah inaven-
lIon arad disnovery, la amenS thé adultera-
lIon mot anS thé law- re'pecting thé inn re-
venue, to amend aima te nt rempecting thé
geoglogloal anS natural history murvey of
Canada anS to provîde tar thé better organ-
Ization ai thé national prnting establiah-
ment.

THE REVENUE.

Gentlemen of the House cf Coemmons :--
Th..s .. ii. bh pas- rwhti Oe laid

before yen. It w-ill hé found that thé asti-
matés ef revenue have beau reaize3d, andl

Englisb coast. l trying te avoid each other 1
both captins took the Rame ceurse. The
stranger éwung stern round and La Bour-
gogne, fellon ber. Thé force of the crash
drove the two hips apart, ln spite ot the
fearui scution cf wind and sea comblned to
keep thema fast. On board of La Bogrgogne
the damage seemed serions, for her forward
compartment filled a' once with 24 feet of
ai water. How badly her neighbor was
Injured could not be seen from on board the
French ship, but C ipt. Frangoul put mn at
his pumps and bave ta to wait for daylight.
He then lay about twenty mileswoset of
Lizard light.

When day came at lasI the two ships
made sCh athar ont fav th -mt m r. A
the waveu lifted the stranger looked as if ber
stern bad beau out away. Both captaln got 1
out their signas. The English captau maid

ad :-Ho . 0. 0. Colby, Thos. Earle and R.
EL Pape. a

The cmnal formai motions pasmed respect-
Ing the appontmnt f the committees, and,
the Spaker announced that writs had been
liuned fon sveral vonetinuencies rendered
vacant amin last sesion.

It was ordered that the Speech from th.,
Throne be taken lato cenaideration tù.
morrow.

The Hause the adjourned.
[Conanued on 1lfth pag.1

"La Grippe" or Lightning
Cjatarrh.

MR. EDITOR -"La grippe," or Ruasian in-
flueuza, asaa in termed, la in relity an epidemu-
il catarrh, and is called by somne physicians
"lightning cstarrh," froin the ranpdity with
which it eweeps over the country Allow us ta
draw the attention of your reiders to thé [sot
thit Nasai Balm, as well as being a thorough
cure for aIl cases of the ordinary cold in bead
and catarrb, will givé prompt relief in even the
reot severe cases of I"la grippe" or Rusian in-
fluenza," as it will.effectually clear the nasal
passages, allay irritation and relieve the dull,
oppressive headacie accompuanying the disease.
No family should b withoun a bottle of
Nasal Balm in the house, as cold lÙ the head
and Catarrh are péculiarlyliable loattack peo-
ple at this season of the year, and Nasal Balm
la the only prompt and speedy cure for these
troubls ever offered thé public. Easy te use
&cd agreeable. If you cannos get il ab your
dealers Lt will be sent post free on receipi ofh
price (50 cents and $1 per bottle) by addresaing.

FULFoBD & Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

A Toronto Sensation.
TouaNTO, January 15,-There la a big sen-

@atien In banking and seoisty cirales hre
tonight, ncaued by news which lasa yet
known toonly a few, that H. Brown, ledger
keeper, and W. R. Moffatt, accountant,of the
Ontario bank, are short te the unce of $40,-
000. Brown bas f1d te Buffàlo, but Moiffatt,
hi friendasayIe atilli rathe city. The mcheme
evolved by thse distingulabed financiers was
ta mark chequee "geood" whn there were no
funds bn the bank te meet them. The $40,-
000 ehortage la acknowledged by the guilty
.nes, but iL la maid by thme well informed
that the defieanioy wili reach $100,000.
Mofat was a well-known yeung man about
town, a leading aociety figure and promInenit
ti Government boue ctoles. Brown la con-
nected by marriage with a leading family.
Hi wile was lieft In complete Ignorance of
bis tniedoings. Brown and Moffat are bonded
for $8,000 each In a Montrea Guarantee
company.

A STRANGE FUTURE.

Science Enoks Forward Two Thousand
Fears, anld Mal-kes a Terrible Predle-

tion about the Human Race.
Some peonle delight in naking others miser-

able. A few years ago a Boston man, after
taking ceosu of the bald head in churches
and theatreE, wrote a labored article, to prove
that by 3220, the human race would be entirely
destitute of hair. Then Dr. William A Ilam-
etr.d, alter deep scienti6c resenrch, iredicted
that about 5327, man would go through life
without teeth.

I:azgine ahairiess, toothiers raceof nen and
womien. Hiorrible, certainly, but is it as ter-
rible as thingswe see to day ? Our country ia
full et nervous wrecks, the natutral outcoUe Of
overwork. And Canadiand are not as badly off
as the peuple cf the United States.

Thousands of people feel diuy when they
get out of bed in the miorniD>g. Many a person
has a bad tate in the Mouth, noaipstite, a dull
aching cf the backr, slow and faulty rnemory,
and a distressing-, feeling of beiuig "tired out.'
la there anvthing worse thau this ?Yea.
WLen you can' rleep nighb:s, and tos rebslessly
frct one side (if the bed to the other, longing
for morning to come. Then theré is a danger of
insaity, f wiich elessnees is the foreboder.

hien you fe ci like this, iue nature's crue

roratve, Paîineî'a Cilery Compound. Tii
wenc'rful dîcovery is tLe only reliable rnedi-
iine for utirvouso diteaies. Try it, and ee howr
quickly it gi'e.s -n.w life, It is a food fer the
fmis.ihed nevs. Itmak-s the mtusclts strong
auti brain vigrraus. Therosy blu-hof hcalt h
will seon com.e to the iser, and his s-ep will
tal:e on now éeasticity. Providentially rcealed
t'- thet dibcjverer, thire il inthiug like it,

Awful Domestic Tragedy.

F.aIr.I:AULT, Minn., January 16 -James
McNi, jr., living nar Cannn Luke, arose
nthis rnri.ng iand went to the kitcheun to
buil the fire. Mrs. MeNel alipped ont
Cf:er him and locked the door, then went
bwk lIn the bedroom, took a revolver from
the bureau drawuer and shot three of hber
children. Mc'Neil tried to go to the room
but could not get In. He started around
the bouse and went to the front doorand met
his wife coming from the kitchen, where
she had chased the oldest ahild and made
ber take carboIelc aid and took morne her.
self. Thé girl's lacé snd banda averé caveredS
wîth théeoacd. One chîld s-as tilled Ira-
antly mnd eue died la a les- boni-a. Theé

baby, thr-ee weeks od, s abat through both
lunge, but at last reports ws-s mtill alive,.
Thé soman and thé girl, to s-hom she gare
the sclS, may live, Mrs. McNell gives as a
reson for thé deed thnt she s-as siok and badS
no hopcet of eovery arad s-suIed-ta end ber
suffaring,

WHERE IS THE TORRIDON 7

Alter mning lIer own- fa earneo
Keias 5 lier te lier Fate.

NEW Yeoi, Jannary 15,-Thé La Bour-
gon fe thé Fneihln alaé pthrpe

yéserday like s vétéran rèttrnhg hi-r bal
tîe. Her pros- w-au bont anS fuli cf gaping
seams whei-e her Iran plates bid pinted mince
ahe lsst left part. Her peasngerm anS ores-
seemed glaS ananghr ta find themusetres once
mare wvithini sale harhcr. A clilson to start
thé voyagé anS a bai-ricané ta end Lt badS
gîven then all théey wanted ai advantures at

esfr tniniIe The shl lit Rar
week ago ts.urday. Weath eboo bev
as soen as ane gos te sea. That night thé J
s-lnd hies- a gale. About midnight thé lIghtl
of a.nother riteamship leoomed up aband. Thé I
stranger w-as movlng eastward toward thé i

te F. L. WITNEY'

Paul, Mien., for
mo books and
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"THE TRUE WITNESS " offersa spél
Inducementa to advertiem. Write fer oiun.
a r givlng Informatin as le rates, oto,

his ship wa the TerrIde, ef l
that about twenty.five feet of her
aide were goe, carryIng her propeller andrudder with them. Captain Frangeul's l g
reporta that the Englfahman sald hé wat
no anaitance. The testimeny of pasenge
IJ that hf signaled that If ho did nt get hslp
hé uonld not keep his bip afloat, and that hé
wanted to h towed to an English port.
The mame testimony la that Captain Frangeai
offered to net as te infato a French port, and
that the Eoglieb captain decliced the citer.
Whatever the signale sald, Captain Franguel1
put back to St. Marie Ia the Soilly lalanda
ana Celegraphed for help for the Englishman.
When L% Bourgogne again passed the sp.t
of the collielnu, the Torrilon was not tn
sight. Capt. Frau'guel concluded that shel
hed ilrifted towrd the casat, and beaded
Li Bourgogne seaward, with the forward
compartment filled with water. Friday
morning the ship rau into a cyclone. Like a
demon the gml. rpounded the ahip with pitilems
fur. HEr c s aeeoeed nder water n m
violent: and c<rtint.niii wer the huge mnun-
tainoef waveu thra.: rosaod and engulfed her.
Everythi!ng en board was battened down
~with ron fastelnnga, even to the porthole
Hlght. The grvst metl ernergency doors,
never before calld eto use, were relled ont
from their groovos and made fiat
ontaide the wooden mslde doora la
the oabins and companien waym. The
orew vho workEd the ship could net get
on deok through the forecastle, as Is usnal,
but had so pas throngh the cabine and along
the atatarooms to reach the deok. They car-
ried heavy cables ta the bridge and faatened
them not only te that structure but to the
captain and officere on duty there. If the
bridge waa swept, the ofhioers, by this a-
rangement, would mil ho chained te the
dock.

Below ln the cablin the passengers were
seonrely aogéd. In sher deaperation they
haddled together and tried to divert them-
selves from the oppressive horrera et the
fuorien battle raging between the hurricane's
blast and the thandering anger of the mes.
The gale did not cease until neariy Il 'clock.
The nez morning whan the passengers came
on deck they fonnd is everywhere. It coat-
éd the dock, the wheelhenee, the ilfeboats,
the amokestack, and atoed ln solid sheets
against the bridge. The officers saad there
baS been n noh astrm at sea ila swenty
yeanr. Good weather favored the ret of the
voyage.

The story of the collision off the Englieh
coast was no well kept on board ahip that
only five passengere knew of i even when
they fanded. Nothing has beer heard of the
Torridon Even the fact of the ocllsien does
not seem to have been known until La Bour-
gogne brought the nésvr yesterday. Accord-
log to Lloyd@, the Torrilon wam built at
Aberdeen ln ISS5 aud metsured 1,502 toune,

A VOICE FROM HOME.
Chict.go, Nov. 14th, 1888.

My wife has suffered fir 4 nionths with ner-
vous prostration and insomnnia ; could not leep
to exceed an i"îr i at a tim.. A friend, Peter
L-huian, of Milwaukee, Wiscunsin, recommend-

d ue pasitor Kwoig's N-rve Tnicil. We be-
ga n t ue it at otce, and the reiult.i have been
uîeîlndid. Alrealy aftrr thie ircond day, aibe
hans lept all nght, gin up fres in the morning.
She is, imiproving tri bealfith very >2ay, tnd can
recoininend, moat ruestly, Pîtor Knige
Nervît Tonic to nl sufferer froum nervoLu
troibles,

H! .hMAILSALL, 1029 West Adam.sRt.

* ='t pitmish a ehihi . anger, but lot hlm
kno that ysu dithke the er.k, Lut pcrformxt
it for hie good.

A $2 Washing MUaehine, Free.
To introîduce ttnhem, we will give awvay 1,000'

telf-optimurg wa ung macines. Nt) sh
boîard or robbing rtquired. I' ycu want one
send to tht MinIarch L aundry Worke 2u Pacifc
Ave ni, Chiev, 1I. .

The Iir', poicu 1r was a folln:
Fro,n N" t eiiîrica 7,000; fron Souith
Americ.s 52 t00

LIELPLjEMs FG :( Ylm 1s.
W AtKI.N, It., JuneI, 185S.

I haC Ceei hdpl> nrly thrcee yeare fron
niervou l -aontr , io that I wem not able te
V up Illr wa ab ut., 1 tok but 3 bottl,,s ci
Piîojr k nig' 'crve Tonic and It g vo ni>'
-u egti and rczt i8o I think it l a wonderful
remiedy.

.M E LLI:DUCDA111

A HOW CAN THE LONG
litne

m
v e r y
long oe BE THE SHORT
and y.tb)
the short-
est betwlen
given points.
i or instance
the Sb. e00,
MIimneapeiltu&
Manitoba Rail-
w a y b a over
3 0 0 0 m i i e a of
road ; n aag gnif-
i c a n t;ly eqipped id

1l is une of theé
greatest railway sys-
frthé marn resaens it. s
iu the traveler 's [avor-
liéte oall p oints ina Minne-
a oea , North and South
D aket a anod Montana,
It is thé only linie te Great
Faits, thé future menu fact-
uring center of thé Nerthwest ;
to thé fertile free landauof thé Milk
River Valley ; and afferma choicée!of
three routeu te thé Coast. Still it lu
thé abortest line between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fange, Wiranipeg, Cool:m-
ton, Moorhead, Casselton, Giyndon,
Graf bon, FiergusPall, Wah petan, Devi's

route'to Aauka China and Japan; and thé
journey tQ thé Pacifia Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seatîle, Portland and San Francisco,
wil be rememibered as thé delight of a
life.tme once mrade throegh thé won.-
Séerii a ene ry of the Manitoba-
Pacifie Route. Te fish snd hunt;
to view the ma g niliaoe nveaof
nature ; to revive thé cpirit ; res-
toré the, body ; to realizeé theé
u.eama uta eu om eeer. taeé
gold-seeker, the toiler, or thé
capitalist, visite thé contry
reached by Tbé 8t Paul,
Minneapolis & Mini-
toba Rarlway. Write

-
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Pl'INT ANI) PiISPER*I

A D 'LTISF fi l 1 'UiE 'V TN K
AN I TH EREIIY INt'CRASE

YOUR RUSINESS.

S'acoip (01>.iof lb ¡m on applicalion.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS
We wiould draw flie atten-

tion of Our suîbseribers to
the labels attacled to Ilieir
paper, which nd icates the
time tlîcîr subscrijption 15
paid to, anîd request tiiose in
arrears to remnit witioiit tir-
[lier notice. fThe subserip-
tion rate is ônuly $1,00 a year
Country and $1.50 Cityq if
paid ini advance; if flot paîd
in advance, $1.50 Country
and $C City ivili be c1iarged.
Ail acgounts have be
mailed, and we hope liiose
who are indebted to us for
subseriptions will remit the
anou t- pro ptly'

An Irlfb Prelate of the Past,
A emnent Spanish ecoleaiaatic, Canon

Ferreiro, ha just ullscovered in tat Charch
cf Compestella de S-ntiago, the tomb of ano
the Aronblahop of eCamhal durlng tha ay. -f
persecutionin ahim country. Bidirection cf
the authorities of the Cathedral the grave ba t
now been marked ont by a new inscription,
whleh runs as followas-'iere reste the illus-
trions Confesor of the Faith, the Most Ré,.
Dector Thomas Valois, Arcbbishop cf Cachel,
In Ireland, who died the Oh May, 16542
The resting-place Of this diatinguished prelaté
lie. just In front of the altar of the Holy Face
la the Cathedral. Walsh'i "Ecole&ialtcoal
History of Ireland" makes ne mention of Dr.
Valois, whe, c far as we are maare, a nver
allowed ta viit hli Sée. The actual admin.
1stration of eccleslasticalaffairs inthe Diocese
of Ca.bel, during Dr. Valet'. Archiep,oopal
reigu, as well a during tha of more than one
of His Graes'aî an d muccomor
In the Irish'°°ilieof"yas ne"émarly
vested la the bands of Vicars. The terrible
Speraeantion which then raged in Ireland pro-
ninid ny ih -r--- ,- - .:

however, be Iatereoting te galier"omé
further detalas ae te the career of thi iSpanish
Archbshop o OmaheL. Jan any cf our roAdg
supply th. -Irùh o wkh

a u A NATURALREMEOY

EplIeptic Flits, Falling Sick.
ness. lysteres, St. Vitus

à Dance, Nerrousnpss, HW-
pochondria, Malanchofja
Inebriety, Sleepiessness,
DizzineseBrainand Spinat
Weakness.

TROUSAND THANKS.
FLORISANT, Mo. Nov., ',

N wikitook 2 bottles of Pr.tor Koenig's
NkefoToi n fortackache whita troubl'd her

yéarkI p,it-imn1u mu n-ch ttis nrîtbingreit ed r >d e vas crunpelItd ri lie in
bed or da>e-but since ab took tht Nerve

Tie the troubbi disappearnd, and thia amm-
mer eb- was aibl to do thardest work. Now
my wi -j'i 'Y' 90ood halth, and we threfore
say thousand thanka.

J. M. KmC R NER.
Our PAMPHLE:' for suffeter of cervous

disease will be denta1'REE to any addrceii, ansd
POOR patients can aiso obbain tha isiedicine
FiREE o charge fror us.

Thisremedy bas bei erpartd by 't
erend Piastor IKoenig. ,f ot Wayne, Lt., for
the peat ten years, and ,, sw prepard undes
his direction by the K RENIG MEDICINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Uy E. LEONARD. Druatgiit, 113 ât. 14wrence

s3treet.

Agents: - B. E. MCGLZ, No. 2123 Notre
Dame street; JNo. T. LYON, cor. Bleury
and Craig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonseconra atreeta ; 1
Lachance, St. Cr.therine treet. Prive,
81.25, or six bottles fer $6.00. Large bolea
32.00, or six botblea for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebea, Drummondville, Que.

"Besleure ror coidae>ur:h, <oummn9tm
ls theoui abi,,..utîe , niîuuienry nlumim." Cute
Broa. ACo..nelvton. arti a £ar-u olsa nn.,.a

THIi WATCH is SOLID GOLB
S. Wind & StemSel
L s' and Gent' Sites.

$5.87 hth k s> Il.i GOLS

-1J 1,t>n tunb

a tb -V

I* i A ti t i. >' 11 .1 i. .
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Sigprominently on i
- omeplnwere

oHOMO BONICh on et b. .l o Stanley, 

t .761 A T., E011tr01prCalaa. in thelast proinent viotimof they

Ai' Eî 4 8UBSORPTION: unversnfionuenz, and s a onsequeneO
Oeut y ... Pt~) mut ïo!ibe, its of tlb. usu ay f5'capital eai

ty... . . ...... .. . 0 n eEaning.The Speech frm the 

.a e a ane 50 u. rThione la variously commented upon, as.
a . be har cordlg te the politioal proclivites of the 1

0 é-DV crîtios, Sir John A. Maodonald, the Pre-i

A limited number ofodieniueaWients of ap«' mier, considers it an admirable document.j

Iaroved alt*raOter wW i -.1 W Tere s flou. Mr, Laurier, on the other band, de.

tioli-lo linos te thibme-su e npu lionoeacb scribes It as a bag o! lifeiess bones. The pec.

subsequent t insernion SJeo', i 4 for cou- pie will give a sigh of rellei thet ail ap-
tracte on sprliDa 1 - >;

The largeaand ibrMdog c-ais ou etf"Taitpearancea they are nt te be startled by any

T la amndW ! nge iamong h ehbea ad- new departure, and tha, in rs far as the

Ta.Wrg n...... the G novernment maen rl-

Al l Businessnunit ln- iions u uoihIg niiI be inaugurated but wat the

tautid B le rr d tion, ne u addxes8ed ta needs of the country demand. The proceed.
J. P. WHEAN, & 0O a ret Ofe T" lgs in lthe Snate were marked by the usual

Troal, P.Q , , solmenity, and ln the House of Commons the
leading feature of the occaion was the pro.

WEPNESDAY. JANUARY 22 1890 posIng of the Address by Mr. Pope, son of
the late Mnister of Railways, who made his

Prat appearancel in the House as the anceessor

CALEDAR FOR TUE WEEK. of his late father, inember for the County of

WDi;zsDÀY, Ja. 122, S.S. VincetasdeCompton. The young gentleman's speech

Wnatas .. gJn2d are romise of a aetsl and, probably, a
HR.SDÂY, Ju. 23, Lopous de of B. V brilliant parliamentary career. He self-

Mary. posaesaed, bas a good voice, an emphatie de-
F R, Jan 24, St CTimothy. livery, and le gifted wit a large hare of lts
SPu DAY,J dry humer that made bis father se popular in

SUNDAY, Jan. 26, SI. Polycarp. bis day. Mr. Earle, the new member for

MoNDAY, Jau. 27, St. John Chrysostom. Victoria, B. C.. was te bave seconded the
TUESDAY, 3an. 28, B. Marguret of Hungu' motion, but was ungortunately etriken down

rEDy ESD Y, Jan. 29, St. Fraude offSale. at the last moment by an attack of the pre-.

E E D _ _ n.29_ St_ F r nci of vailing m alady , sud b is place b ad to b e flledc

by Colonel Prier of the Pacifio Province. ,The
Cat holc Statistics. Colonel did is duty well, and made a valu-

loffman'm Gatboiic Directony, jua ta baud, able centribution te the literature of the

c o nt an s a ghon l Diammar oyecc eslastl ,country ln Canad s rights In the Behringe'

snd edcis lanee tatil ary lta figureast f ses diffiulty. Both gentlemen were highly

vhc e an Iflta>'do falstic n belos, the complimented by the leader of the Opposition

mark preent au inthretlg fatudy. Accord on their loquence and ablity. If the Govern-

ag e e i ntie smmareretitnge are n c lin ta mental programme la meagre, the Ho ose may

Unte S.ats amd TorteeS5 diacees, l'be the scene of tome stormy debates before the

ludlneit e Vcanditeis-Apostolie df No th end of the sesion. The redoubtable Dalton

Carolina, Idt.bo, Utah, and Arizona. 0f these NlcCarthvhas pnomised to hing torward ne-
12 are Archiepîsoopal sud 73 are Epiacopal solutions anent the separate schools nd the

S2es. Thoroughen cr volea ceuIr>'he French languge Ithe Northwest, and lvely

are 8.463 pogte, 7r420 c ourchee, 2,718 times miy be expected. The member for

statlons, and 1,539 chapels (cthe report of the ficoe yMl, ne doub, h aecoud n tbis e-
twe last being mazked incomplete.) There forte hy Mr. Charlton, viteagoiug le carva
are 202 crphan sîyluuq, haviug (thie report his way down to the sea a few monthe ago.

be lorcomplns) 22,76LpLhangudertheir but who hias takena milder view of thinge

cire ; 30 theologîcal eminarie, with 1,631 ine, probably hevng . 'plponed hie wariike
studente (the returne of the làtter being in- op alen untîlttieapng.
completc) ; 125 college uand 632 seminaries
(se far s enumerated.) Ihere ar (the return
baing incomplete) 3,209 parocbial schools,
with 654,838 pupils. The columus of "vital
tatitlcs," giving the number of baptismi of

Infants and adulte reepectively, of marriages
and buriale, are not summed Dp, no returne
of thee being received from a large number
o! dioceses. Te total of "estimated Catho-
lo population," as given in the summary, la
8,301,367.

Tnat this total falle far below the actual
fact, as do the estimates contained ln almot
every one of the diocesin returns, there is no
roomx for doubt. Nor la iu easy for the
Ordinarice of the different dioccesea t obtain
accurate returns cf the actual Catholio popu-
lation of the parishes in their dioceses. To
take a accurate census of a large parlah le a
work that rcquiren more time, cars and labor
than mn of thLe lgy are in a pusition te
accord it. If by " Catholic population" lh
meaut culy those Who attend to their reli-
gion dutiea, and are actually within the
visible communion of the Church, the total
srtated-S,30I,367-a, oven with this restri-
tion, m iuch too smal. But if by "Catholo
population" bc meant ail vWho believe ln
Catholle doctrine, whether they actually at-
tend or not ta their religionus duties, the
number le at least twice that mentioned
ln the Directory. In 1841 t- e population
of the United Stetea was 17.000,000, el iwhichi
1,750,000 were set ldown as Cathotice by the
directories of thait time, As the New York
Fr6emun's Journal quite pik.peni>'r arkenk
'Governing ourseives by the impie a no cf
three that numbra should by this time have
lncreaseedto over 6.000,000. Tbati lna ural
Increse alone, but what abouit the Increase
by immigration and the natural increse of
this immigration aince 1841, the compound
Interest so speak ? The " Eacyclori-e lia
Britannlac sayis that ipwarda cf 5.000,000
soul. left Great Britain and IreLied for the
United States between 1848 and 1888, both
Inclusive. 0f these 4.000.000 were Irish
Catholisct. Of German immigrants 7,000,000
landed on theso shores during the same
period, of whom at least half were of the
anclent f aith. The Dominion papers, qeuoting
effialal figuere, assert that aince confederatIon
not fewer than a million Froncht-Canadians
have loft tha country for the United Statee..
Then there bas been a large Immigration
from other countlesa of the Eropean Con-
tInent, of whih a percentage was undoubted-
ly Cathollo."

On the wbole we feel more inclined ta
agie with the remarke recently made by
Bishop Hogan, of Kansa City, thaiwith
the estimates et the Diretory. The worthy
bishop say. he is "of opinion that there
,oLi îd".A ..ia.a.0a m..àanusik .aaiuLojice

la the Uniled Statea. The estimates of mur
Cathollo population are based on the alman-
so, and these arevery unreliable. The priests
lu very big parlhes are mot disposed te in-
vite the 'clerical surveyor upon their terri-
tory by exaggerating the number of their

"". ----. ""- """'" I""' " """" "''''o so

là an increase ln the number of priests of 345;
of churche, 67 ; Of pareobial sobools, 410 ; of

puplia attending thoe sohools, 57,644.

The Dominion Parliament.

On Thuriday last the Dominion Parliament
wras epened with the usuel ceremonle. Owingj
f a.theston spi .da urippe" bas taken on i

On the other band, we are promised a re-
newal of the Orange Incorporaton movement
by Clarke Wallace, M. P., the G. M. of the
order. On this subject two of the principal

speakers ln the Bouse, Hon. E. Blake and J.
J. Corran, avealready expressed their
views ln menmorabe speeches, and it la likely
the debate will net ba long noer acrimonious,
most of the members wishing to get rid of
the subject with as little ludition of feeling
as posible, Sone cf the members on both
aides, it le hInted, amongt the Protestant
contingent, wili endeavor to square them.
uelves with their electors on tbis aubject as a
compensation for their vote on the Jesuits'
E ;tate Act. Time will tell whather the
Orange body will have more succees in their
present venture before the Bouse than en
the two former occasions, when their bill was

defeated by large mjoritleas. One thing is
certain, Orangeism has no raison d'etre in
this country. It le about the la t remnant of

the organized. bigotry cf former times. Every
country asitse own native difficulties to cou-
tend againt lu its onward course without
being the curse of imported transatlantie ism.g
to overcome ; and it is to be hoped tht in a
few years the wretched institution will have
lobt ai power or algnifiucacle the politice of
our country.

Not Ripe for Dissolution.

A elight surprise was occasionad during the
past week by the publication of a despath to
the effect that the Britlh Government would
no longer endeavor to postpone a general
election, but would dissolve Parliament as
soon as th essential business of the session
can be finished. The ingenions correspondent
was not a a los for reasona to support hi&
predîction of a dissolution. He trtted ou t

the theories of Bailfour'spopularity, the favor-

able condition of the finances to be shown ln
the Budget, thevictory over Portugal and last,

bt notleaest, the imaginary njury done to
Home Rule by Mr. Parnell' divorce suit.
The despatch was scrcely recelved whenLit
was denied. It lacked the element of auten-
tiolty and it was relegated to that cIlass of
exploded "fakeî" whioh marbe the progees of
sensationaljournall in the United States.
Lord Sahllbury knows very well that at pre-
sont Et would not b. mafe for him to risk a test
et the pullo sanse upon the great poltical
questions beforetheEeglish people. Thocharge
bas been repeatedly brought against hlm an
hie Tory fellowere by the Liberals that they
really represent a minority of the eleotors
and that they are kept In power by a com-
binatinn with the Unionlts, whioh the next

general electfon would and for good and

twe years mut have demonstrted te the
government beyond doubt that they are play-
ing a losing game, for the tide of popular
feeling la running strongly against tem,
For thom ta buila upon the popularity
of Balfour i bsurd, for the lew
frlende whleh he may bave made in
the purmui of hlm vigoreus eneraion poll,,
are rendered lusignifioant when compared,

ih bis enemies among the m ase who an
vigorously oppose hie lIe f conduct toward
Ireland. Again If tthogovernment have gain.
ed any preatage because of the bulIdozing off

Portugalo r from the surplus ln the treasury
they will e apt to jtstify theoir continuance
la offiae by thoe advantageou conditions 1
rather than go te the country when they are

A general election would meau a general
ront fer the Tory cabal sud their Hartingtor,.
Chamberlain confederates. Lord Sallabirgry
and his advisers are very wel aware of hie,
and they may be trusted to dling with grim

dotermination to thoir omiolal statloes, des-
pite the faut that they are net supported by
the public sentiment of the countty. Thdr

majority dose net represeot a majority of the

British electors ; it li a combination of dia-

honeet politicians banded together for the

purpose of preventing an honest expresBior
of the people's desires touching the Irish

question, It will never be broken ontil public
sentiment becomes strong enough te over-
whelm 1t."

The Hon. Mr. Foster.

Our readere will remember that ln comnoc

with other Oatholio papers in the Dominion,

and lndeed met of the leading Protestant

organe as well, w. feit contrained te express

our opinion en the question of the alilcged

marriage of the Daminioc Finance Minister

witb a Mrs. Chlaholm, who had jast been

granted a divorce from ber busbar., in a
court f Chicaga. It le not our iutenteon'to
recur to the circumstance now, Tho action
of the Governor-General lu declining to Invito

the lady to the Government Hause, at the

opening of the session, with the wives of

other MinisterR, has brought the matter toa

criels. The friends of morality an sound
principles will everywhere endorse the actin

ofe Bis E:cellency. It is hard on Mr. Foster,

but he cannot conIpIain. In this country tL

marriage tie le held te ho acred; it cannot

be triflad with, and. It Io well it in, for

therein lies the best hope for the future of

our country. O;her lande may bosat of

greater material progreas, perhap3 of mort;
marvellous prosperity, but nowhere la the
sanctity of Christian marriage held in higher
esteem than ln our Dominion, and thereby
wq are laying the foundation of a country
destined to be great, strong and enduring.
Mr. Foster, by hise act inmrryng a nwly

divorced woman, whose husband !e atill ulive'

trampled upon the convictions and outraged
the feelings of the overwbolming m-jrity of0
the peopla of Canada. The Giver.or-Genera;
and Lady Stanley coula not ignore such a
fligrant breach of morals, and to-day it Ir

difficult to comprehend how the Miister of
Finance, who sought to brazen the matter
out morne months ago, eau much Ionger re
main ln publie life. We desire to ray not àn
unkind word that may b avolded-Mr,
Foster's position la sufficlentiy pinfuli-but

cour duty i Imperative. With hie ability
and perspieulty he mut feel that his ueful-
noes le gone as a Canadian attesmun, and
the sooner he disappeira from be scone the
botter for ail concerned. In fact, ho ahould
have resigned his portfolio the day be con-

tracted his allianoe wlth Mrs, Chiholm,

The Late Father Periry, S.J.

The world of science bas zustained a sari
ou elous in the death of Rev. Stephen J.

Perry, S.J. who w!th the late Rv. Father
S:cohi, of the same society. ranka among tho
great saEtronomers of the nineteonth century.
The deceased acientist vieited Montreal at
the time of the meeting of the Britieh s-
soolation ln this city aud was the guest ef
Father Jones, S.J. at St. Mary'a College.
Father Perry was an Eoglishman and became
a Jesuit at Stonyhuret College, Eng., ln 1853,
at the age of twenty. H was for severai
years DIrector of the Meteorological and

Astronomical Obeervatory of Stonyhurst
College, ln 1868 ho undertook a magnetic
aurvey of the west of Franco, and the follow-
lng Vear the came work was doue for the
east of France. He was chosen head of see-
eral British Governmont expeditione in the
intereet of astronomical progres-among
them that to Cadiz, to observe the tote.1
eulipse of the aun ln Dccember, 1870; and
tbat te Kerguelen, Iceland, in 1874, to b.
serve the transit of Venus. At the time ci
hie death ho was returning on board H.M.S.
" Comus, to British Gulana, from the Sala
Islands,whlther ho bad been sent by thé Eng.
Illh Gevernmut te take observations of the
elipse of the 22nd uit. He was a devout
priest and eminent sclentist. May hie sont
nesi lu peaso.

Irelanmd's Prospects.
Witth hb !pnn cfthe New Year Ire-

lmn A' na an~ f anne. lin her floht agarnte i
the oppreasion of the the British Governmentl
appear of th. brightst. In aphte off aithe
mesurea ef ooh ono aoped toe oige of

rimult whioh ahese oppressive measures sought
te bring about. U7nfed Ireland, In the course
off an 3bie article on "How Goes the Flghtr'
apeaka bra.vely andi hopefully off the future
of the a:ffilted counIry', The paper sas:
" Bravely', most bravely', goes the fight I
Vtctory is shinlng ou our banunr. The fa.
la crlppled sud dismayed. Never in the whole
course of our agitation vire our hepe. higher
aur speedy sucooe more absolutly' assured.
W. have un enouraging bellef that them
brave new year that le aomuzi! vill carry to
Anmal viatory' the banner which Ihe f aithful .id'

tion of the brave Mr. Balfour. The Plan a1
Campaign still holde on lu its uncencuered
and unconquerable career. On the few re-
manleg esta es where iu victory le as yet nu-
achievad the ight la unflinchingly maintain-
o. Defeatl l unknown, Se much even its
enemies bave beaen from tlime to time com-
pelled to confes, swallowing their own f alee
hood."

The Nominations.

The nominations for Mayor and Aldermen
of the Canadian metropoils took place on
bMonday. ln accordancu with the new City
Charter the papersN vero ail banded in at the
City Hall, This departure has its advantages,
as It does away with all that specohifying
and lii.concaled aulmoaity maonifestd ln
previous year'si when rominations were heild
at d:ffarent parts of the caby.

Mayor GrenIer the ollest represnca
tIve in the City Concl, recelv-
cd a ploasing tEstimonial fron the
citzenes for the flithfulneEs with whioh he
has filled th offlo;, by bxing returned again
b'y acclaimatlun to fill the chair of the Chief
Magistrats of Montreail. His long service aen
aliermarn, s ohairmaunof the Finance Com.
m"ittL, and n iayor during the past year
has won for him many friends, ad the
citizens are perfectly esatisfied with his
administration. lu the ward olections
the cnlctors showed tiir gratitude
te their present represenhctivis by teo re.
turnilog anopposed, Aid. Cunningban &or St.
Luimence, Ail, McBrido for ho West, Ald.
V. Grecnor foi Sr. Jean S.'pigute and Ald. J.
M. Dufrene tor tbc Est. In ail the Ither
%-ards there wilib b keen contezta except
perbape in the Centre and t. Aur 'Wards,
where the oppositloa to Ald. Malone and
Ald. Farreil le aid to be of a factious
character.

A Third Rebuff.

The enemie of th Je suita bave rcived
anoather set ack -a will bo percelved by the
judgment of Judge Dîheriy lu ano.her
cnlum in the cie of the cociety ngsalrt th,,
Mail for libel. Thia ie tho third reb if bthe
Mail party have recolved sIe lthe case
etarted and now it is probablie t-t tb I bigot.
ed sheet will allow the ceano for lie-ilto pro.
coed on its merite. The cxc-ptin to the
form was thrown nut by the Supcrior C ourt
sud this j aigmEn; t'as t.ustaincd l1y s maj:-r.
Ly of the judgee of the Co:urt cf Appalse-
an effort to amen: the exceptirm te the !f.rm
has now been dieralloevd by' Judge D hurty,
whto declares ln plain wordi the!ncorportio,
cf the Jesuite s lrgal and an act within th -
powersof the L' thute of Qiebxc. What
ut to bu the Mail u n xt novo ?

THuE lateSt picce cf raScaClity porpetrated by
the oslobrated bully of Irelnd, B.hlfour, la
made kenown in a decp1ich which repreeuints
him as the onlor partncr of the firm iof al-
tour, Gathrie & Ce., of Giosgow, wiho hu
been trying te get abeadl of the United
S'atea customa authorities by importlng fit
br.ic and fire ci luinÚt tha country by way
cf Cainada, invoiclng thclr goodsa 4t c>Ost-
in Glasgow and thus seeking to evade the
additilonil duty whleh would iI levied if the
cotci o trnsuportation to Canads, nearly
thirty pir c nt. of the ientre vAaation were
added. The Boston Pi7 z in ep-îaking of tL 

pleco cf rasca!ty aoherning raye :--" Tue
freasury Dapartiment obj cta tothis sharp
praetîce, and will probably make the can¤y
knaves pay ful duty on past as We iias fut-
ure importation. Balfour would nothot be 
ideal Ministor whom Vic;oria h iepronoun-
ced her " msmt eatisfactory" servant if b
lacked the inlahIng toneh of commercial ras-
cality c characterlatle of the eshopkeeplug
nation."

TEE popularity of the shrine at Sb. Aune
de Beaupre goes on increasing yearly. bNot
only i eI largely visted by the people oi
Canada alons but from the diffirent parts of
the States pilgrimages are now organized
yearly on an extensive scale and many bave
been the miraculone cures which have fol-
lowed tbeir odifyng visite t the holy siine.
Aocording to statitios turnishted b>' lthe re.-
ligions authtoritles e vot ltaI s langer
nimber o! pigrîi vlsited the. bol>' spot lau
1889 titan lu an>' prevloos jean, lThe total
numben le met dcown at 100,951; being 9,604
more sban in 1888L. 'Lhere vere altogether
111 plgrimages ; 97 700 plrnime partook of!
communion sud 3,047 masse. were celebrcad, j
Among lte pilgrims ver. ten archbhtops sud I
bilahopa.

ery wI are Ihat nt ene quarter ef their year il give unconquered . intuit hhmda.
Eberal-Un st i supporters oeuld b. ri- Three lange years' e oo' eon have passed.

m d ale a gen llction b. ordored. ever our head, ad let ' A. corolonista trive
turnd soula gnerribleotri'-

As regard b the "cloud" resiug or FParneIl to hide the teriblesr' 1htheym, no in-

beaseet the O'SheaimUes oensplracy, the gle objeot for whieh a erlon was devisied bas

Boston Pilot very appropriately remarks that been aeoOmplished. The much-proclatmed

"the prime minister knows that but little National League,, which wa declared a

hope of advantage may bu placed lu it by tbe thing of the pas' / mearly two years age, le
Tory parly and [ta allie». The country là more powerful ani more active than ever to-

more ban disgusted already by thé exposure day. The V ey news 'vendore through the

of the Times' foul attack en the Irish leader, country unt with impunity, under the

by the forgerles f Pigott and the ilat failure noses o t 'A polie, the criminal reports off

of Le Caron. Thon, too, there la a trouble- the "0 appresed" branches of the league.

nome scandal amouldering under the very Three yeare ago this was an Offense punih-

homes of the Brltlh aristocracy, whioh may able with three montk's impriaonment.To.day
break out any moment and attack noble lords t 1 ijpen, very-day, ooimon-plaOi defiance

and gallaul gentlemen ver>' close te the doone o01. oercion, ce largeiy bas the terrer of the
on govr gmn hone. 'aw iucreased under the fearles administra-

of government1-hLouse, -

THE LATE SENATOR TRUD]OL.

He Passes away Afner a Long and PaLnfal

IliA Te.
____________________________________n Yaafl Anse..lme Tr.fl

jL.Lçaç)à satvser acie- rnisenator for the division of DeSalaberry, died
THE returne furnished by the Immigration Friday last after a lengthemed Illnes. The

decesed senator and yournaiist (for ho wa.
Bareau show that the number of emaigrants ei-rr.--frmr -yprpr8to, 1f l'"n.
te chia country during the past year han con- dard) was born ab Rce. Anue de la Parade,
elderably increased, and on the whole are of atimplain ocunty, on April 29, 1838; ho

a boier oihs than those of formerwyears. a wa lahie 2ad year. He was the son e
ateoa ed 2an 78 selirer oyearhs. F. X. Trudel, a farmer of St. Prosper, and of

Manitoba received 21,78D mettlero, of whom Jolie Langevin, a grand-daughter of A.
12,693 are adûli nasleï, 4,70b females and Hamelin, soigneur of Grondines, and grande
4,382 children. Thie la Indeed gratifying, son of Oliver Trudel, of Su. Genevieve de

As the groat resourcea of the Dominion h. Batioan, who repressnted namplainl In b
Lover Canada Assembly for a, lengthenefl.

come known te the masses in the Old Worid, 1erled, ie was eduoated a the Nicolet
the number o emigrans wii oontinue to i College, ud was ,oalled to the Bar ln 1861;

linreaseo, ad l the. near future the OanaUlan
North-West will rival the Western State la
produatveneas and population.

Accouoie to a Viunas depato the Star
of Bethlehem will be agalu visible duing the
preent year, this being its seventh appear-
anas ince the birth of Christ. It come, once
lu 315 ;ears and le of wondrens brilliany for
the space of three weeks. Then It waves
and disappears after seventeen months. It
will be a sixth star added to the five fied
stars ln the constellation CamIopela while it
remaine En sight'

NOT ULTRA VIRES.

Jesuits Rightly Incorporated.

Mr. Justice Dobertr Dismisses the"ti ai's"
ition- uàRne Monsb& Too Lateinl
FUng lt-O btructive Tacticn.

Mr. Juetice Doherty Monday morning ren-
dered judgment in the Jesult-Mail case re-
jPting the amendments to the exception a la
forme. The filowhng lis the text of the
judgmen, which, It E believed, praatically
pute the Mail on the merite of the case. The
text of the jadgment le :

Tbis action wae met or arsther evaded by a
preliminary plea c exception a la forme pro-
duced and filed on tue 29 h day cf April
lastr, the action having been returned on the
25tb of the saine month. By article 107 of
the Code of Procedure, ail auch exceptione to
the form must byffyled within four days fr.'m
the return of the writ ; and by article 112,
no such pie cao be filed unes acccompanied
winh a deposit of such sum of nmoney as in
fixed by the rules of practice of the Curt.
Tisl ehortpaed dtlay cf four dayq sLd Iblé
d srposit ofoney arc conditions sudlimite
Introduced by elaw n order to dtscourage
resort to dilatory pleae, too often made in
bd faith; indeed soe oten that they had
become au abuse ud au obstruction nl th
administration cf justice, occsstouiung long,
unnecessary and expencive delays, withont in
auy way contributing to, but on the contrary
impeding and oostructing the admiuistratlon
of jt1ticu. lt1i be seen, Iherrfore, that the
piues of exception a la forme, raioiug oui>', as
its name imports, obj ection to the form of the
proceedtogs and retaiýdlng the court, in thie
case I do nrt say improperly, in reaching the
merits of the case, cannot and ought nt te
be lookeri upon or received wltb favor ; and
that thecat4 are comparatively few lu which
auoh pleas are not

WURSE THAN USELESS.
I am not aware that any prece'ent le en

record tf the auendment to an o.cceptiin àla
forme. Tie Superior Court sud the Court of
Appeal had already rejected the grounde of
these anendment,, whereupon, eight n nine
ronathe iftor the exoeption hacd been filed,the
dcfcndants pretoed this motion now lu
question. Now Artiol c 111 of the Cde of
Procedure, as if to emphasize and give full
effoct to Article 107, declares that the parry
failing to tile bis protiminary exception d la
/orme within four days ls by jaw forecloseli
from so doing, uLiess the court, upon eau e
ebowo, ha@ cxî.nded the dola>'. NEow se t)

t eîubstantiv-agrounds of exceptiona l'a forme
cinetitutlng ln thomselvea such an exception
under the narme of an amenment were and
are foreologed by law even if the motion to

aMed cfflred aey oSUCh oufflulent cEa
iswv, snd to what lu etricti>' taehuhcatly of
form, it lna u.jct for want of proper an d
explelt libeli <L the same objections main.
tunied .nd nj't6rmed lby the former judg-
mCuts up n h- Xn tin r ,laf/orme airecu>
pzoàucA iCthin :b* fuuir ;y,,ano granting
suAh motion as tu the formai pirt thnertf
would be oeut :etcring the cxception in t:s
cr ginal intFrity. Tne m ee m ou to whi'.h
thî3q0 premioe legnuiy and l ~alyll i-(es

not lu m e opinion essential> weoakon de! ni-
ant's îpoaauon as based on a plea of trevire,.
Tue jar gment rojecting certain paragraphd
of the exception a la forme have leit intct
q'i;n nougtî t try TcI Exception on i 
ineà ts: because the firt three grounde (fA
this exception are

ArLY eSUFFICIENT

for that purpose, and I see no reason why the
efenria ny not itdl plead ultra rire6 by
ca cxception premptoire en droit,kf in ice . the

L .î ex,. d. iad cheir conetiturion-
li 1)%por, w 'îi1 V u< i u lvalved

Ste exccptiont la foî 71tdieu, as ln the
miiodfontuoC d liet. laie excussof jurisdi.tion
Surn diposed wo doub, ; but the excefî:ion
rnot being bf ri me I expres no opinion
bSyond w l.t t unavotilahin lindi9poaing of
th,; motion tCc smund. Fort lho r(uasenq sud
ethra tt might be urged, nid hcilding as 1
do quoad this motion ouLy>, and e against the
pr.eteaics thereof, tha n'o L.pi.ii.tare, ln
p:ocloJg ui enut.ing the at 50 Vie., 28,
coniplinuud of ty defenrate, î,uted within
thil scopeo ci ls constitutionl attribntes,
powersuand authortcy : and that havirg
.uoh attributes sud powere, it le nit only
the right bu; the duty cf the Legishcture toe
incorporste under proper conditlons all or
anxy persons or scettes fit and proper to bha
au tecorporatced, of vhlch fitnses it hs the
auledgc," vitiont refereneco il or thoubt

courts lu regard to tho earauter, fituese anr
rhghts cf tho corporatora lu this respect. Te
P>rliament, the Leglisaturo la supreme qud
the courts, and, legislating within itu coni-
stîtutia poers, cannot he coutrolled by',
non made amenablo to, lthe mubirdinate Iais-
diction ef the courts. It la tho preeurlbed sud
lmited dut>' ef the latter te administer the
hlaw as the>' findi it, wiithout enquiry' iato or

onlieeith îe omotives, i.ubjects, nature or

lature uin aating the corporate body. It is
said that the men vito are lnoorporatedi are
terrible mon ; that they' takre a vow etfchast-

st, vow ef obedience. Yen cannot lncor-
porate mou of snch stamp. TEbat is simply
bagging the questhon. The maternlil, if I me>'
se call it, et te inorporation, the incpor-
sars, were obtliged lo fcrnish the Legislature
with their roulesuad rogulationP' sud i0la s
preeumed ltat lb. Leicture' examined
titese ruise. The motion te amendi ia there-,
for. dismîssed with coute'

to your onariby. 'fhieir nuilding, actually, for
soma time insufficient for their neede has been
seriouly shaken and the' have ben unearly
lef t without an asylum. Father Joeph, trap-
plut of Oka, vii cal upon yen at your resid-
ene la ssk fer chant>' sud viii give pou in ei-
change the benediction of the poor of Jesui
Christ. He darea to hope that despita the
hardness of the timesé bat yon will f nd soml
trifle to place in bis band that will merit oc
in return to the bundred promises of the aMs
aud which wdi asoure you o a menion in Da
prayers, the workes and the mariée of the rol.
gRons.

Sir ThomasCoock snd John Biddulpbe Mstnia
ltimande ef Tenul, Olaffla and Victunia Wood-
hull,have plaend in the band of their solietori,
on behalf of their wives> lhe papers in au acticu
for litel &gainât tahe Brookipu u nt, olimu

50,000 damages onsccounsecf an asrtilel in ébat
paaer al..a.i finen and Wm-A h ano

mon adventureses.a

D- OA ICiRR ii'

in Oetber,i1880, h was made a Q . by th
Conservative party'. For many yean paat
ho had practiaUy given up the praotie et
the law. Oie of the greatest cases li which
ho figurod was the Guibord case, lu which he
wu counasi fer the Seminary of 1t. Sulpio,
logether Mhth prnoatkiudge Jettea d
lbe laie Mn. Francia Osssldy. Iu 1864 lho
married Marle Zo Aimee, daughter of the
laite Senator Louis Renaud, and whot sih
lives. Ho bu four mous, all young men et
tlient and promise. For a shor time in 186O
Mr. Trudel odteti La ifances H.ovasai-
ways a great contributor to the French Oana.
dian periodicale, especially I "La R4evue
Canadienne." Ho was firt returned to Par.
liament la 1871 for Champila lu the Asserx
bly, and occupied the seat until the general
elections. In October, 1873, hi wa raisud
lo theena. b>'Sir Jahn A. Maodonald,
le auooeed biseffather-i-av, vitich ment bo
bas since occupied. For several years
he was preaident of the " Cirae Literaire"
and the 'Union Oatholque" of this city, and
was theA anthnr of er! pr.h
Auguar, 1885, hi complimentot ir Adolphte
on 1h tit le bestowed onhim for serviceslu
the rebellion. On the exeurton of Riel, how.
ever, ha joined the Nationalist movement
and remained linked to lt to the end. The'Castor" Party, no usmoti fnom the faut etf
their politlei prinoîplea iaving met fortht olu

phamplet prepared by Mr. Trudel and othera
and signed "Caster," became merged in the
National party and a reastles, unceasing war-
lare was declared againset the Coervative
party. Siuce the adveat of the Mercier ad.
ministration he bas had to stand the whole
brunt of the inceseant vituperatione whib
were ponred on the Conervatives who had
gone back on the party.

The deceased Senator was a keen and
nolaIve writer, parhaps one of the most

talented wrlhers cn the French-Canadiau
press. Ho was p'useeeed of strong convictions
on ret.i,as ard clierical maters, and alwaya
had the courage of bis convictions. file dealit
makes a vaoancy lin the Sonate.

The usual weekly meeting of La Club
NatIanale was held Friday evening. lthe
absence of the president, LMr. Gruin, whe
bas gone lc Tenanuto te satsod lte annuosi
diener ethe Toronte Refor Club, Mn. W.

Larose took the chair. The foliowing nse-
luÏion of condulence with the family of th
late Senator Trudel was passed :

That La Club Nationale, of Montreal, bas
learned with regret of the death of the Hon.
Franoils Xavier Anseme Trudel, Soeneatorfen the division of Da 8SaIabe'nry sud onae!
the founders of "La Patrie Nationale" in chia
province :

That they recognize in him a man who was
at all tin es devoted lto the best intereste of
the country, an honourable citiz on, and one
of the bet friende of the party n this
province ;

That out of respect to bl memory the
membere of this lcb wear mourning for the
space of one month and attend ln a body at
his funeral -

That copies of tbis resolution be forwarded
to his family and also to the daly press <f
this city for publication.

Annual Meetijzr ot' the Shamrock
Club.

The annuali meeling of the Sbamrock La-
crosse clib was held Thureday evening, and
was the largesti athering of the kind chat the
club bas bad lrce 1884 The f lbE.re elected
were: Hou. prebîdeur, Mn. Wm. S'afford ;
president, Mr. C. J. Daherty, Q C. ; first vice-
president, Mr. T. F. Mace; second vice-
president, Mr. F. E lonovan ; secretary, MNr.
B. E. McLtighlimu ; assi r eecrotary, Mr.
R L. Lonmy ; trea ner, M r A. D. mer@ ;
comnmitîree, Meessr. W. J. MuKpeena, C. J.

-1iu'ie, M. J. Polan, M. Creagan, and E.
Men:field ; auditor, Mosera. W. Snow, W.J. Bticlo>' sud E. Mamfield ; doiep,,at,. ta lte
M.A.L A. convtnticn. Mie ra. .J Doberty,
h1 J. Polan snd J robanr. The treaunrer's
r port was submitted sani was of a vcry satis-
factorybcharacter, there being a good balance
on baud.

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONS.

The Govenumment Supported.

Sr. JOHN, NB., Jan. 20.-The fo'lowing are
the resulta of the day's elect one, which have
evcrywhere pas ed où quietry e wAlber-C-fnmersou, Governient; Lewis,
Opposition,

Carleton-Ketchum, Government ; Atkinson,

0 anotte-Douglas, Mitchell, Ruesell andRîbbari-by accamation.
Gloucester-Ryan and Poirier, Govern-

Keut-Leblano and McInerney, Govern-nient.
ing-P ey, White, Taylor, Goverument-hy acclamaion.

Madawaaka-Theriault, Government-by ac
liamation.

Northumberland-Tweede, Burchill, O'Brien
anmd RobinFue, Opposition.

Q ieenB-PaLner ad Hetherington, Govern-
meut.

Ruestigouche-Murrray und Labillois, Goy-errment
St John City-Alward sud Smith, Opposi-

tion.
St. John County' - Stiockton, McKeown,

Rourke sud Sbaw, Opposhtion.
Sunbury-Harrison, Governument; Porley.

Op asioria-Porter, Independent.
(tie claimed to Le a Government supporter

when niominated.)

Hsi elanfdedeta;moel and Stevens,
Opposition.

York-Blair, Wilson, Ballany sud Anderson,
Government.

Summary-2b Govenmont, 15 Opposition, 2
Indepeedents.

THE! TRAÂPPISTS AT OKA
Mlaie an Appe ai Ionrendi Frean thei Naitt,

We bave beeun rquested to publiait the foi-
lowing appeal which was read lu thet Ghurch of
Notre Dame on Sunday:

The Trappiat Fatbtrs o! Notre Dame ai ths
Lake of titi wo Monntains aI .Oka, already
constrained by thLe gravt cf tahelr commonmby
fram ucnetructing a monastry apprpriate toc

laie tempet vii sh dieaster whicht blih
them to itavo recourse, vithout_ deLra



New o!the Week.
EEROPEA16

À new Russian loban of 100000$00.- i a
nounced m Paris.

Afl bi. Judge es of the Oretan-1otirt Of AppUI
have resfigned

The French presa statementg that the Pope
is ill are unfounded.

Thestrike of the shoomakers of Bristol bas
ended in fayor of the trikers.

Gerian, American end Dubch bankers intend
t, lay a cable from San Francisco ta Tutulla,
Samoa.

Th Cork Board of Guardians have passed a
reisolution expressing full confidence in Mr.
Parnell.

Mr. Balfour, in a speech ai Maidstone'
ridiculed the rumor tiat Parliament la ta be
dissolved.

The. ,.,,, . n- , Pnph.rmouth.
Twahundred emplo!es ln thÉie dock yards are
absent from duty.

The Osservaore Romano formally deies thai
the Vatican bas sught to mediate betweeit
England and Portugal.

Despathes pubishbed in a German White
Book amys Emin Pasta left large stores of ivory
in care of reliable chiefs.

At Feetinior, Wales, the gas works exploded
Wednedav. The manager was blown to atome
and nmany person iwere njured.

The Czar, Emperor William and King Hum-
bert each received 10,000 exqtmiite cigare as a
New Year gift from Empe.-or Francia Joph'

Twelve Armenian women, whose relatives
were murdered by Kiurds, have arrived at SL,
Petersburg te implora au interview wit the
Czar.

A glass bottle trust has bean formed in Lon-
don by the uuiting of twenty-tnrea firinte rn-

gage-d in the manufacture and sale o glas>
bostles.

Major Wiesmann telegraphe from Zanzibar
that in coasequenc nf te amueity grant;d,
thouEands of pardonet Arabs are flJcking ta
the coast.

Dom Pedro bas arrived at Cannes. He ap-
panrs terribly agd and eufeebled, both in bdy
and mind. Heintends toupend te whole win-
ter at Cannes.

The preaident of lhe Frenchc amisCion sent
ba investigate the fuirs ai titi Panama anal
Company, in the Isthmus, ays thte canal ili
be completed.

Au extensive robbery of Turkish bouds and
Mexican .National Bank shares nas occurrted.
The securities were stolen whle in tranât froam
Paris ta London.

The State Prosecutoer of Ausr- a i prepair'g
tB inabitute proc-edings against the Governor of
Wadowice, Austrio-Puland, for abetting the
traffic in Wite lavns.

Five hundred grain porters on the north and
soatidocks oeLiverpool bae estr ck forn a -
vanca in wvagua. Titît grain trauli on titeue
docks ia ai esbndtill.

Edward Walsh, mayor of Weqford, Irel:nd,
and proprietor f the newpaoper The Pcolje, has
been senuenced to two month' itmprisonmenit ror
publithing a Loycott notice.

Turkish ufflicials inCreLe who have not been
paid are qur-rrelling amrg temselîes, and tth
Gavernor is prltartne ta q'uell a revolt which
is expected as Econ as be Bow mlto.

In the London County Couacil. John Burns,
theSocialist leader, utade a savage attack ou
Stanl-y and oppo;Eid a voue to give a bauquet
to bte explrer. The voie, huwever, passed,

The propmsitioa to ettle the upp'r Con.
Sa with a colonuy of negroes tfrom the Unil

tates is approvd by Ring Lt>opild and -lt
BElgian merchant3 concerned in Afric.an
rade. .

The Kiedive bas ccnferred the order of
the Metiodieh of the fourh alis ton Suit'-
Peon Vtir'k Jepscra, Stairs and Nels'n of the
Stanley expedition, and of the fithu clas upon
Bonny.

Copious discharges froin Enmin P'hta's
est, indicating, perh-tpc,an tetasoes in the brain,
have begun aein. Tir dioctors anre anxioua to
get him from Z iuzib-.r ta London t aperftii
au operation, but the wenther prevents his re
moval.

lI the Belgian Parliameni yîterday M. Ber-
mert. ftinister cf Finance, introduced a hbill
commemora'iug the jubilee of King LeopolCi by
dvoting a raillion franci to a reA funj fir-
working men receiving injuries while in per-
formance of their dutieas.

Sir Edward Clark, Solicitor Goueral, lias
refused to uact p ithe leading broi t fir the L n.
don Timesnui the actionfor libelbrught airint
'hat paper by Mr. ParntIl. He basest his re-
fusal on the ground that h is a liaw officer of
thc Crown,

Gin. Sir J. Simmons, the Briti i-envoy
extraordinary to the Pope, tappoitcd tu
settle dlfficulties of c. rical jurisdiction in
Malta, tas suspinded his neg'ntiions and
will return to London ta consiilt wih the Gov-
arnment concerning the demande made by the
Vatican.

The rench Chamber of D ptuties elected in
September and October lastasscumbled Wednes-
day an] elected M. Floquet presicent. There
are S60) R -pubia'm detpuuma rit varus shad,
bncludting 120 Ratie-la, anti 111 af bte Oppou.-
tn, including 47 Boulangiste'.

M. de Freycinît, Frencit Minisier ut War,
hac exanged ior a series of aiitary nanfeu- 
vres in which te first armiy corpe wiii htave tuno
affensiva against titi secondedt army , or pî Tne
main purpose la ta take a more completa test
ai thei samokelees powdier tused in te autm
manoeuvres.

P. A. MoHugh, proprietor of te Sligou
Chuampiona, vas ou Wednesday convicted et
Dubbin o! publishting boycottmg. notices, aend
vwes sentencdto Lufoumrnmonth' t imnprisonmnt
without hard labor. Ha vas also re-quiruedi
to fiat sureties tat ha wouldi nohi repeat tae
offence. or ta hi Imprisonedi for iwo rmonthba
addiuioal.

Col. Vîibikoff, sn officer uf the Czar's Boudy
Guard, andi saine aubir affluera of te same
corps, have committed suicide at St. Paees
burg. lb la supposed Chat tey vire imt-
pli caedia a recentyidscveed plotagainst titi
ife ai te Czar. Ir.is reporit Chat the Czar's
biter, te Grand Duke Sorgine, will, sitortly

be banisedet fram tite capital for meiddlmng witht
politics,.

Titi Pope bas issuedi an enoyclical whtich
iota forth titi principles wicia eaal guide
Oatholicosl itheir relations ttaward titi staSe,
which,the encyclical saya, ithey mustobey when
sach a course does not entail disobedience to
divine laws. I countries wbere the sate op
presses Qatholicism, Catholics mut combat
the enemy, but mut nut Cie the Church to a a
oliti a part.' .

mys :-." There is a rumor here that the Crar
bas gone insane owing to the chronie state of
fear and worry in whih he lives and tie events
of the pasit three weeks. Hi is saitt o e sun

la a condition cf he teapest despaadeaay sud
insista ta bis death in dravingnear. hi also
alleged he i ainthe habit of soothing his nerves
with morphine."

Quien Chriitins bas requested Senor Mar-
linos, president of the Spanish Chamber of
Depumies, to endeavor to fora a Cabinet bitha
may conoiliate the confl.tin poiticaileements.
I in believed Queen Chrimtîna tas enteavoredi
to gt a Liberal Cabinet for formin sake only
before ummeoning Canovas in order that site
might say cohm only called him when na Cther
course wa possible.

A Liberal-Unionist meeting was hd e at
L'Verpo Fritay vhiib began unds.r mont
favorable auspice., but ended in atu.nsaceful
rov. Mr. T, , R l Unnis member of

ggke a pmui but weaivgoroaly hlaed,
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wherenpon ho left the platform. A tremendousa
uproar ensued, which ended in several fist
fights and the informai adjournament of the
meeting.
add American

AEKECAN
The Argentine Repubic itu formally reco«-

nlzed teReopublic ofBrazil.
The six condemned murderer Austin,Dilley,

Wills, Goin, Burris aand Jones were hanged at
Fort Smith, Ark., Thursday.

An epidemie of black measles prevails a
Fordaville, Ky. Many deatha are reported.

E. D. Wilson, Democrat, bas been elected
United States Senator for Maryland, and
Calvn S. Bryce, Democrat, Senator for Obio.

Hobbs, Glidden & Co., dealers in building
materiabs, Boston, are financially embarrased.
Liabilities, $208,Y ,; assets, nominally $147,-
000. •'

Gao e P. Eutley. bookkesuer of the Ken-
tncky rumaer Ci., Brneide, Ky., wicii dos a
heavy businees with large capital, is a defaulter
and has fled t Canada,

'. . -,t -- -

SBi'tters, dutd at Rocheer, Ñ. t i ty n
at the agi f 63, from pnum§utonia, which had
developed from Lie iifuenzi.

Four littIl children of Carl Rigalouski, of
Erie, Pa., were turned to dea·h, owing to a
drunkecn utcle placing his pipa on ithe bed on
which the children were sleeping,

Work at the Henry Clay shtft, the largest
mine of the Raeding Coal and Iron Ccrtupany.
Sbemokin, Pt, templiiying 18 O men, has
auspended indefinitely becau-e of the stagnation
of tbe coal trade.

In the United States Senate Thnrsday con
current resoluton was pitae requ1 eitting ithe
Scretary of the Treasury not to take aiy sitps

toward a new leasu or the seail beries unt.il
after Fibruary 21h.

TJoseph Neanis report or his experiments
with tha wild n.tive. silk worm nf :.hIfornia,
speake encoaucr.itgly of is work tnd reciam-
ir-dsi thâ te,:bi.hiaent of two txperimental
tati'nsl: in Ita, statu.
Seventeen deaths from cId and exposure

duri, the icet A tn-rai haluve thn cfar b>en
reportAd fromt th couti a ai Dut nven aid

ntint, K:en%, Itmtnse damge i rprtedt
fron Northern New York.

Uneit-d St:; Cmu-Genra l Maison, at
Frankfr~-CîonTe inî, rpt ts that n Inter
!a-o.il ElecLic exititinion will hi opeu-d in
Fr:tnkfort lu Jone, 1890. He Payî the exhlbi-
tion ibou!d open up a nirkei for Ane"ic.au
et 'cirical andu otier machinery throughot
Europe.

At a Cabinat meeting Ut Wihihgton, Fri-
day, Secretary Wind'm subtitted a draft of
the bill prepaured by himselfi laregard to th-'
coinagefiuîiver and it received the approval
of the President raid iot f the meitbers. The
b Ilwcill probably b introduc"d in thc House by
Mr. Conger, of lowa, enu Monday.

The famnu paintirg of Raphael, " The
liadonna diel Popiilo," or the "Madonna of the
Veil," mourn d row au lo:rg umc lt, i upp d itiZ

tu L'e l Ne.- Yrk, R-e'- Dr. Henry B. 1l
liob, a Pre br.er n dit-tne, liithe1 ). s e--tr of a
pc.intini, viici lie believcus ta haeRaf)itt:ar'B
grean work.

Irr.gularitie in the old accoint ci ofthe city
of Clevelani, Ohio, rggrega g 3,00,0C0 have
bten diacovered. Negr.y all of thi i-tey wia
p tid r.n y the cP, -itheut i Uitplrval î.f the
c ueali thonii i;u mcvici tt'e tati distzinct
y icrqiine rithat ev'ery claim be inclutctd in ths
cegular cliais ordacnce.

Tne Ore-dental Fur and Trading Coipuny
nf San Francisco suiggets, that the Uitlteo
States Governnwtnt it-tlf should ng!ge tu the
buiness cf taking the Eals in Bt-hàrieg S-a and
that thttîe t t iould be sold tO the bighe-t
bi, der. Tzot, it ie clained, would douiblethe
Government' reve::uO fromt the tiq!ieries.

The Chi ', Blrieiig:en tad Nortern road
i9udti a notice Friday thau fn .Tanu-ry 20th i:
vouuld redtuc 1th> econd cleis rate froi St.
Paul and Mionet'p>lis tu Chicago to $5, a cut f
S. Tae Omra and Wi=consii Central roada
haittvo a'tinned t liat thev will meet tht cuit and
it is probable that the otbo his will follow.

Tie barn on te ild Perc- farme ab Glnues
ter, Ma' , nov own't oy Osman Babson, was
burned Thur.iv. J'be huil riog wae erec d
abou bt-' iy r 1780 ai .1t e fin Uoiver iit
e urca in . . .riLa A the c-atttlai c-"P
bra e of Umof'tverclm in A -me la in 1870
thouer.nnds of Uuiraalitis vite thte oul b!rn.

Inl he sicrirt es4i-n of the tiUied States
S2renae Thursday af-rnoon eaRu--ian extra-
dir on tre 'y wa.-i nder c o-id''r in. Duririz
he ii-iom n; gr-at deali of iim tt tht-

clause providfing 1or the extradon of p ltical
crintal 'etvétlopi raid af..r a cnteo it-
th" ronate roto:nuitted the trity to the con-
tættee ou f r'gi rel oue.

Mr. Shrman, fura theCotnami:tre onForeign
Raiins, at WTelii n,, r p r e t t tte' u w-
ing concurrent resoitino-' R oo-er! That
the PIr'sidenu b anti' h.r'by i' r en q end to invite
from tiii tu t-, a tit necten' nty arire,

negotitions with governmeits w th vhich te
United Suittes ths or moay bate diiloiatic
nelat:onq to thei enhl he': oty diff-eitc-e or die

1sts betweenc the twt gove runu'ts' that emtît
ne najuted by dqp'onagti irge m iay hi -e.
frrtd t': arbitratiu and b'e pleaac:fIly adjuitted
by sucha menus. -

Loi Dieas, convictei ut Toronto of the man-
9laughtt ofi Llic'îunei Birtle, wasi sentenced to
ten yner' p'mten.ry.

A spIeci:.l from Sbt. lohn' Nil., says that the
Wnit oay G'vern'rent candidates w"re return-
ed in the di p-rtmental elections Friday ,by
large a ijoritiu'e.

Jtiirray & R-an, the weIl known wholesale

liqior iri of Torouto. made onta-iginenit to
E. Ri. O. Clarkn, Frit y. 'nr 1-aiilPes
will tamnount Co b>tween S'31,000 anti Si0,000.

Thei writ for thei Xtdon'n el-tion to f1ilte
vacncy lanlthe Manitobta L gî-.laturt cau-aed tby
Hon Jotn Norquay'se deacth was tue-et Wed-
neîuiay. Jnuuany 231h wiillibe nomiinaiion dy>,
anti clecoton is tixed for Febru'ny 1st. TUe.
ca'ndidts a-ti Jamre Taylor (Tutit pondant) anti
Thoimae Ncrquay (Oppo'itiomut).

Tte Mayan of Toror'to wae instructed boy an
speci riiotiton in lthe City Council ta inîvite Hise
Riyael Hiighness the Duke ofi Uonnattght anu
fHr R'îyal Hightneas bte Dochese 'f Connaught
to cele'brare the Qieen's birthdte-.y this vian in
Toronto as titi gieste uf tae city, it binfg uiti-
deîrstootd tat they iniend to visit America Chise
y-ear

At bte Quebea PP lice Cotart Wtednesday jîîdg-
ment wai rendered la four more of te vht'key
smuggling unies, condemniag titi defiendantin l
une c'se Ca a flua of 8150 aend costs or ane
cases euig pisonparti'es ont ncourt, dieie®®
ue asnug .er sdiction to bax em for te
value sued or. ,

Titi triai of Thos. Kane ton the murnder of bis
wife was con.eiuded at titi Crimimel Assiz-i,
Torontto, Wednesday, tend he was foundi guilty
ai murdat. Thet jury recummeended hum to
mercy on te ground thtat he was under the in.-
fluence of liqunar wheîn hi commaritted te crime.
JuGtice 8treet sentenced the prisoner t o be
hanged ou February 12.a

Mrs. Carolne Emma Stagdillem aes James1
Duggan, a saloonkeeper, of Lioydiown, Ont.,
for 10,0U0 damages for causing the death of
ber husan T, T he plaintiff'nclaim ia isased on
the charge ébtiDutggan supplied hum viti
liqu ali ho vas helpgeualy drunk, and bitahae
vas iuorin 0 death while in a state of intoxica-
thon an unable ta take care of himself.
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dence, Otawa, Wednesday. His ieath vas
the reault ofi an attack rf *la grippe," which
developed mo congestion Of the luns and
pneumonie. The deceased vas a very succes.
fui engineer. Ho vas a, pupil of Robertt
Stephenson and before coming ta this country
was engaged upon many worke both in .Englandi
and on the continent.c

Premier Blair addresued a mass meeting ati
8Lt Job, N. B., Friday night. H defendedi

p .t.io ne . .b t pid"prfoulr 
a n tin t o

St. John matters, warning thê 'oleutors tbat if
they did not elect the Goverdmebt candidates
thora would bc very little o2saioS to get in-
creaed aubsidies for having the harbor im-
proved.

One of the directof of le Ontario Bank in
Torontoa tatea hat thons are oniy twoi over-
drf ai aan considerabe extent. Mera. W.
A. Loi & Son, real estate brokers, admit an uin-
debtedness of 13,000, which they are ready and
willing to settle ait once. Mr. J. Oliver i re-
ported ta be another favored oustomern, buti ho
Bays ho is aIl right.1

Three schoola have been closed at Quebec on
account of the influenza. Thore are fiae bun-
dred cases in St. Charles de BelUchtase, Que.
The public achools et Petrolea, Ont., are loed.
Robert T. Livingstone, counby judge at Nor-
folk, died at Simooe, Ont., Friday af pneumo-
nia developed from la grippe. the disease isn
spreading rapidly in Hahifax, N. S.

A well to do farmer named Campbell Hanna
threw himself into the Maitland river runing
through his farm, at Wingham, Ont., Wednes
day, and was drowned before asnhatancearrved.
A strange coauidenoeu la connection with thiis
that the previous owner o i annas Cara,
named Mctjouri, drowned himaîlfin thie saine
spotand in tie saine mannea some years agi.
No cause can be assigned for the at.

Her Majesty'soship Bellerophon, accompanied
by the Pylades, Emerald, Canada and Part,
ridge, smailed from Bermuda for the West Indies
on January 5. Her M4jt!sty's sthip Ready
sailed fromn Bermuda for the West Indies on
Suanday, January 12. Her Majesty' thp Tyne,
troopahbi, willleavi England on or about Feb.
ruary 15 with hatteries of Royal artiery to
relieve &he batteries in Bermuda.

The Canadian Pacifie Rtilway Company's
line of belegrapb was complteted at Halifatx
Tbursday and the Halifax offic- opened for
busineas. The Canadian Pacifia Railway now
control a ciotinu>uts line of telegraph frm
Cans and Halifax, a Che Atlantic, to Vau-
couver, B. C., on fte racific, and also t San
B.àrn,àrcian, 1010 miles aultitt af Lue Angeleii, tri
Soutera Caitornia, a distance of neaniy 6000
miles,

Tne Marine Association of Ontario, et its
r.nnual meetig at Toronto Thursday, passed
tha followmîg res"lution: "Titat the a soc1e
tron reqiest the Dominion Government to take
auch steps as it may think proper to bring to
rthe notice of the Anerican Government and
have numccved, if puiteihie, a tiisrîaiiaaing
da y of 15eper ton colltcted froumail veiteIt
ctfearing fram Q xebec ports for any American
p rtgs"

At the civil assizes, Toronto, Thursday, the
cue if John Shaw against Mrs. John lcCreary
which was tried, wa' an action ta rec)ver
$2,000 f-n personal tdamages icurred by being
hugieti by a pet 'nar belozigiub tt edeft3tid
mint talt bt got luosea tnd vendî'nied about the'
streets. The brout wa rather affectionate in his
ambrace, ad the readt wa that Staw vas cou.
initi cto bot ittr a cunsideruhle tinte. Mattiev
Shaw, the young man!'s fâther, also Euid for
$300 fir nur"ieg bis son. Two hundred dollars
were alowed to each of the pliaintiffé.

DOMINION PARLIMENT-
Sixth Session--Fourth

ment.
Parlia-

Continued frot titrd page.

OwTANî-&, Jan 17,-The speaker book the
eair t 3.10. The oaly business dine in the
Hous wivai the motion toa son an address in
reily to the Speecb froa!the Tthron. Mr. Rufuq
P pi, in moving the addreas referredtL thob
îîr iperity noticeable in the Northiwest. He
said :-Cana.dtns are ipit> belittle their coun-
try, And I fel sure the visit of Hie Exce'lfenreî
will do a great deal of good. Lord Stub.y
arties tif pride fhei urgress mndo lunth,-
Northwest. Take th. eNortitweat and Canada
and Canada as a w le, anuI belevi î wa'-
as successful a year for firmers ai any year w,
have known for te long titmi Farmer, have
been abl to realizqe- .gool prices for wheat a-
rver beiorp, and our mirkets are the be-tC tbe
found. Farmini life ia a husy one, an th-
favourable auturmn ie have had and the pro-
spects beforeus all promie that the farmi-re
i-y look firwardi n a bright year tiis 189 ).
Bot sites i of the Hause will be glad to knrw

the iiihery trouble is about to be setled. We
are always willing te extend ta our Americati
vi,-itord every fairness. We lave givethmti
every opportuiity tu exchange ciurteieo-s, but

we are tIermiiiied that they shal not infrin g-
upon tht rigutue of Canada Our rights are r 1
grt'ut value ail they cannot be over etinated,
wbich will b omved when the cormmalsionr-i
>-oirtly put before n their report. Wt- fin-d that
diring the past five years the fishery bas bnn
worth ta ns eighteen million dollar-, besit-
giving temp.tlmtnt ta maty men. I have n
hesitatiau in rayitg that on our coast we have a
b-dy of m n who, b-ides fishing well, c'an when
r'quired pronect thtr oau ground and th-
lai cur of heir country. The righter of thî'
Doniilon amust aot atbe tfrtaged upion, an i let
iii t to the wor l tiat we are prepared
ta defend them..

Your atnuution is t be drwn to the present
hrokrrg ante. WelI, then' eis one paît "f it
adulit .sitoltihosRenu ro. IVu are caked b>'
baikers to sgn a note for th ree or f:ur months
and at rthe end of that tirne he comte ta ut ard-it
rtmands the moiey. If thii could b aiered
it wonid bea very bandy. (I.aughter.)

Tht accouints will bÈe laid b-fore you and y-ua
wiil noline M notwit hstatuding the building
, f railway qand carnals e suaurplus till reaons,
I am nat a hitw!er on taxation, tut: I am pre-
pared to attnd a r. asontable anaouu of t.lMi Prion, lun i.-Jig t a nt the motion,
a'itr1 tzint crryta hrnoable gentleman it
was t second the intioi is not with you,
owing t siurkneas. Ve Are all pleased La see
ihat Hic Excellency was received with expres-
itn i of loyal;'y by the people of the Nortst 
In Brtih Colunbia, where the population is of
a cosmopolitan charaztcr, hit reception was no
lems hearty. Britih Colaumbia, is tu-day enjoy-
ing graud prosperity, and she has never known i
a btter se-cn and the fi-tieries on the Pacifit;
coast art bomning. Where we sed ta ger
thrae thmusand cîei, we now get four hundred
tinurud. Noboty can iay Chat country is not
going ahead, when thty ihear uch tacciunts as
this. People wil aon have to admit that.
British Coluimbia is the fiutet province in the
c tainbry.

Regarrling the Behring Sea question, this
subje::t e bieen before you for tiree years and
itu hneetueaseta speak ofi t, but eiii) I rtiirri '.
hard ti nor fi ser nen hould have ta ait fer
uthree years b-fora the question is settled.

e. voice, ithey May have ta wait longer)
The question nrites as to whether, aven tfor

the laudable purposes of protecting seal, the
Amtricans.bave the right ta search our salers.

I fi ate intention of the Govrnment to send
a delagation to Scotlaud and Holland. TiR is
rig2t. Iis laeede. (Ierar. hear ) I conclu'-
sion let s drop our sectionalism and lok
afier the maintenance of Canada as a whole, I
hai great pleasure n seceoding the motion.

Wuen Hua. M, . Laurier rose ta address the
Houise hi was gareeted with applause. He said :
I - fier my congratulations ta the mover and
seconder of thi addrenas for the able manner in
whih they have erformed the duties devolv-
ing upon them Tne hon. gentlemen have en-
deavoured to put nerve and sinew into the dry
hienea aifsite speecht, pub ïia ite handa af Aie

evernr enal by bi %adviore. I air
to Mr Pope an4 afterwards ta my friend frnmn
Victoria, depicing ln glowing languagt ithe
p~rospritv ofi Canada, but as they proceedd I
concluded that bath gentlemen were mesmeriz.
id Dy te grea m-smerie opposint ta me,
(laugbte) as they spoke of the situmge nt reas
sonable but fanciful. Ta apeak of the farimera
ci Canada bcing proprous was under the or-
cumstances moist unreasonable. If they had a
bank acoaunt, suah as my friends, tbey could
hoast of prosperity., But i i n ta be foaund
in Ontario or Manitaba, and whe the formers
of a nation are nat prosperous te country can.
not ha rearded as being in a flourishing on.-
dition. The Northwanet ettlr ha not hein
alromins b he & Govaenenithh Can'ad~a.

qulrmnents by te Gcverment of Oanadoi. lé

was only when foroed by circmatances thab will not hlelate to do its shre ln ay lcheme of
the Government gave way and granted him impirovement.
parb of what h zquired. The OP;.R, is& erioxamsO eàe à
oharging 27 cents to take a busbel of grain from . . . ' .
Winniseg to Toronto, while an American rail. It je rumored in the lobbies this evening that
vay is only charging 15 cents tfrom Minnesota French Nationliats, led y ral . nyat, are
taoi Tarata, sohat i tt anetih OPRgoing ta make a big fight over the rause ent ter

i.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~,jl akn12cnsmr anaAm rail. ofarchblshap Grondin, in vtic t bitIprelati'lak ier ntamor th nam ai e aa alleged the prsoution of bisrae hinthe North.way. After quetioning the delay of the Gov- west. The idea is, it i said, ta move for a sp-ensment in fiing the aancies in the Toroito ciel cmmittee of investigation with power tuOustom House and the Senate, he said :-In cl o '1888 the Governrnent vre induced ta put a cal! for winenssêa and papers.
duby on sawlogs, but il would not do to let the I mOTTAWA, January 20.-The Speaker took
people se them retreatng and yet the proro. the chair at 3 c'olock- After routine busi.
gation had hardly taken place wben the duty ne aand the presentrtion of ueveral returLa
was removed. I congratulate the Government re postal ma.tters by Hon. Mr. Haggart, Mr.
on oferig a reciprocity wihthe U nited States Irow, luithe absence of Mr. Charlton, intrain the lnber-trade, but why did orhne t go duced the bill to permit reciprociCy lu wreck.lalonitteliao? Ifie good for anoethiegrit Ing and towing vessels and rafts, which wasla gaod for anotiher.

i rdad in the speech that the Governmeat read for the first time.
bave appoint2d a coumission to Scotland and The bill of Mr. Patteraon (Esnex) ta admit
Holland to find out the best way of catobing veiumls registered in the United States to
and pàcking fiah. Whyl! I should think it wrecking, towing and coasing prîvlegeA it
ought to hbithe Scîtchmten and Dutchmen to Canadian wat -r, vas lotrodwurodl hv Mr.
come to Canada to eh tauiht by as. Ferguson (Weliland), and reived ls firat

lu the arachAtt which wt hava hiard tei.-av. ,--
it is manfest thau there is but litble tanswir. Mr.Kirkptiks bill t ermitfrigTroi Gaverrament bave insrftutiîd a National' veislil ta alid vessiluiiI ta l'ed rmltfarieitu

oliy ndwib 4 teyse t t k i esl oadvsewretcked or disabled in
Palicy, and witb lbt tîy souiet think Ihat Canadian wttr1', v.u rcad tiio liret tinic.
they have reached the height of proap-rity. Mr. Whate(rd w r ine to st uct n
Tue National Policy bas favoured a few, n r. Wht (Card n thc <rbaiuc po
doubb. but itb as almost ruined the many. Io Mr. Brown, Introdneed an act ! the pre
nas made many people ric. but it haq put no vention ofcruelbty to a-lmI aî"d to amnua t
the boards over the windows of hoes and ohapter 1'72 vf thp R .d Sntutes of C.
,ent people ta foreign countries. If the ex. &da, better knîwn ve the "Pigeon bill" t
pactations of 1878 reg.rding bhe National was read the fi* timie.
Policy have been fulfilled, then let the people An act relating to bill of exchange and
stand by tue National Policy, but n oune cau ,tronitsory nous, by Sir John Thompson,
consctntously say that the National Phlicy w .s read the flet time.
has proved ta be what was expected. Why :Mr. Jonoas intrdiluard an nct to amiend unhould gentlemen on the opposite aide of the act resputiag the cl"cMans of members of
H ouse stand by it when they know tha they th e sH ouse of C om m o n s ow asc l:a t

art> not satîid withit i? TaughthCie guntîu.th-eCiiRueo!fCommrciios katau astpter S
men o!thiegoveruient aide agree tha th,, i of the revizacd raictut, a iof iosnda. Ife ex-
is something wrong somewhere, etill they fi-o- plained thiat th,- objt a of the ill was to
pose nothing to remedy the troublA. Wuy place Gcspo for ele.ction rurpoesla ithe sarmu
shoauld the governmet desire Great Britain to position as Algam%. At prent the timo al
ilose its doors agiost the world, except loedtini l Giepta wars ton iihort to conduct tht
Canada, I have always heard Canada for Eleobion estisfaictorily. The bill was readl the
uanadians. Ba iu would then beu Euglnd for irt cime.
the Canadians, and this is what they call fre In r'pi pt- !NI-. l'-ry, lo.t. Factor
trade. nrpyt rnn lFse

Thetime bas come not to seek a policy with saidl that ie Gov'rn o; t: Prito'> Edward
the otier side of the ocean. but with the iother Island had not wit"drawn any money from
aide of the bjuudarv lice. It maust bat apparent the Ottawa Governmient since January 24,
i the ion. geuntleman et te head of the ISS9
Goverament that even his own supp>rters want R'plying toi a quetnrr put by1 Mr. Wh
a change. (Cardwell). lor. Mr. -t-Cr sated toat Le

Ti only important paragraph la the sueeoh fillowing amounats had be puîrchasrd cut if
is thet r.frence tio Behring Sec. After tireue the 3 per cont. Ioan of ls for the ilnklng
years of tronble lis Excellency merely notices fnd ainca June 30.h, 1>9":
this fact. That is ail hi say, sinpiy that h, A' ,- Rte
hîopes that during the presentsession the difil July-------- -$5,6 5
cuilties will boeadjusted. Thiis is but a pour Uctobur------------92 59 111> and 95pro-pect for Canadian tisierien. Governent Nitvemubir-------. 2-i7 5b9 5u and titihave rot informed us wiat bas taken place
during the past tiree years, but wu wantu to Dcember ........ Ji lo J :àand
kntw eny they bave not during tliat time it- The total ameti pt rht i -> * was z493 953tled the question. Tufa delay sonie day theya n e M i, and t1ci n-t
will be called upon ta explain t the peuple of average ost f£04 IS ô 1
tîte- couîntry. average criat £91 IS i1I-

Mar. Sieaker, I shall not take up the time of iu ansecr te Mr. D'uiin!ers. Sir John
th- Hone aty longer, but shall end"cvor to Ma dtonl ' uit the Governm<Ent h,.r'

. vu all assiitatnce I cau in forwairdiug and btan formin ei 1ii4 h f natr u'-
ht-'"ipig-rlongrtht>isiirîet o ihehtin. ritnr, t itiga"k tdtli intturiit ý

M r. L eurlor tir reaumet bise eat tîiti s s anitr tra tak lit placutw.L;i t rowendc'r
great aiplatue considerition b lithr G(overnm"nt.

Si John Macdinald's speech was a charac Hon. Mr. 'oiaer, M' a er t' M r Mc-
tprlatic ont. He did nut attempi to aîulawer or Mullin, rt rn il to the A:itor-Gene's
iphold the ie ecil fromn the throne, but can- r'ep'rt of 17S7 88 ai to tht gener l couretented hirstf't witb saying a few words ini rily pur' ued In re.'' rd t tcintr (tors' chequei eIt
to Mr. Laurier. HIe said - 'I am glad my potted wi tî Govornment.
honioureble friend is not goin taomitove an Mr. L'ct td rki tt'i I1" tateent iau.endnoot Io that the house may get to huai- ,Ilw( ,i a m , . a e eel
neas. My friend bays iat on this aide o: the l 'n : a, tht
houase wiimagine tbat the country ismproperous ireasoi of thoir d.'elowanci. Mr. McCcrthy
but, that it i6 only imagination, andi ttbat thcà î uggestu1 tha ith .ri Iri) -hould bit rade in
memnbers whio have poten were bu mes ct:t.ie form, sho' 11g ' tha bilbi wm io
tII, riZer. Ha remnds me of a ntory about a ai-%Ilwi do'.'ti;' t, thCh being itirai- ttri' cr
Ino tic who iaid that hi was in the aEaylurmi an grounds If :ubnc policy.
si-. ply, becaua of a diff"rencp in opinion. We S;r JîninT.inrrip ut ¡i d. tInt t' luit
-iler fro'm hunti, and I tak thtat lthe le ple of -.(teion a rituro wat l ou the tablo giving
Canaita will preter to be ruined as we are rini- tie fnil texc adf hli1 1D ClI' hlowed[ nt a
ing therm rather than alov: n boiinourable rtIivery c- anwa tÉ)the end et the
friond on hi' oher side of te H u it he' t
a chance o ruining them. H thent sp.ent about uai; niar year c 1 'tS. 1. ukiitlc, therefore,
ien miuite in referrirg to d lf f tç, IJ>ins be ttîonly necetc-! yo to r- i n supf'leini'
t 'ucheci upon bty Mr. Laurier, in hchiho tuid ary p pr ti mlakei t i i 'tI iira cmlte.
use if un v iki titio the degti. of iebaie ou M r. L'ontd -I n. :c it weill i
ni right aide if the House. lHe said thatts a brougt lown ian1"oc-lh and e h.
partyI rtu n e waq glad that *he honourale g.-- (L iugittr.)
tîpientn 'ppoiitea tia Iutk'en a course i free trad, Twi mtton wt e:tmrrd, ai was also a
and lie -1r cari Illent tiat the people of Cr iatumbr if other c- tioni for r'un.
were eiling tii tand by the present Govern- .·Mr. L aurir-1 iltti t' lîi ' ,thit-t and ite Niational Polcy.

The usiual farmiial husmîi was then proceeded 'nment to h: ' ti h p qpare refer.
with, when, on motion of Sir John Mad'nard rh.g tir eBhring F.es rndes
the r>pýaker adjourned the House until Mun- t Itu M,'rnnald- It a not the ttr
day. ti.n of th> v '-rntcm. a i ihc n'ncie t o

IN THE SENATE.

Tho addres in relly to the pliech froi the
t'iront' wai mvetad in the n-iau. by te be h-n.
:Ir. Bioulto. nudl cew as ecrnd'd by the Hou.
Mr. L t.gis'td, outh if w.oai nuado appropriate
spieches. Hon. R % W. Scott rplu in
iniuch th-' sattme style as ha ctonfrre in thi Coi-
anornand was f uPlied oy Ilin. M Ir. -·
m-ciant Wark. Iliu. J. J. C. Abbott, after
ieferrmg to tthe t soes by the band of d-athî
during r, cses, dar d payirg tribut t-t the de
ce di, migýd1 the s tuair taeliminate th-pirit

i virtle'îce fron the dt bate and i.how the
couitry that the H-ouse w-s in rality the
clhattib r of r it-lieration. Hie condenmned tbe
a .ion if the Uoited Staets Givernut-,tî on the
Beritan st-a question, ridiculed their claim t

Uie cantvrot of the sea, which they had themn.
ït'ives ( t itrn a uritni r ct t ein hart ic n
prof rnr, n tty Fitieit, and iînfoiîîruî- lte hIonsî
on the hi aet authurity tha: (r-at Britaia had
tak-n i xac'ly the smie vitew of the matter ai
Cataîda ad hadt supported the Dominion
throughout. T discuss the delay in petitl-
mnte, ai Iropoed by the leader of the Opri' -
tiov, would be to diccus cî.rrespond-ence wiich
couli not yet be maad public. England had
doue evetythit g p':ssible to britng abut a con-
cltelon ataftctory to Canada We iut act
wirth m atian. Canada could not provukea 
conflicti fr the ake of two small tIio-'uers, the
loe uf wbich hie was sure would bu compensat.
ed for in the near future.

Hon. Mr. Soott had referred to the nonfulfil-
mint f th Gonavernmnat p)odictions regarding
the settlemeuîni the vastb Northwrst. Who
was to blaine for that? The disciples ut despair
and the enemies of the country, whoI hd taken
evel y opportunity of decrying our own North.'
west and praiing the American Northwest as a
paradite. The honouuable gt-ntlemau dwelt au
lengt.t upon ie richnesa of the re.ources of the
Cimadian Northweat and aseured the House
that tere need be no fear of any troubl ibe-
tween the provinces and the Dominion in the
legl'lation tie Government proposed concern-
ing fihingrigta Ha was asaxiou. ai anybody
that the enate should lave the privilege of firnt
consideri ng some aof te important measiures
proaisea t inte speech and behleved Chatci... 1it piainle hat saineaiftiticommercial
meaores wnich needed their earnest consider.
a-on sahould be introduced in that Hause. The
address was thon pased.

Bafore adj trnment the death ai Senator
Trudel was announced and the naew was receiv-
ed with regret.

NOTES,
Pn n ,,r, f.rr,. r=.

Mr..Taylî r, (Gananeque is evidently a be-
liover in retalaion. Ha givbs notice bitat be
vilI intrettuci a bill ta proibuBit e importation
and immigration of foreigners and aliens under
contract or ageement ta perform labor in

CanacÀa. Thi bill, it is understanod, is an exact
copy of the memaure on the usame enbjeci passed
by Congresa and which bas caused o much an-
noyance along ie Oatario uorder. I

TH» IMPeOVESiST o MO Ta L.I
Mr. J. J. Cnrran Q 0., M.P , in au inter-

view with Sir Hector Langevin, managed toi
secure the appointabent of 1 o'clock nexe Wed-
neaday aftrnoon for reaption nf an infinential
deputation from the City counoil, Harbor conm-
mssitnners and Board of Trade of Muntreal on
the question of barbo improvemente. The in-
erview will take place la the Deparment of

Railways and Canal, where the deputauitu willi
be reoeived by Sir John Macdonald, Sir Hector
Langevin and other mintera. The Montre,!.-

awakeh eneedsf Ibm proMonrea, sud

bey thtt'y jir.n a il ''ILw',b iw';e lvi'1ny li
i ihm to i't ito h:roh el> c'e orf i te- i ,
S.r ic'hard Cr ri 'i t ::.

lnit> lu ;s.cu a o ry- to birlung dlot-n -cil ci;
raer rait rearrci to b.h i 'Cion -i.r b l .

da tho St iroint tna iîroneîa o ,t a n

Sir Juii Mec ;i1cId roili uhd 1 hct t h li
guageI inte speec ion tii m[yr a 't ry

'.gue', purpuoly Vague. Tho mbter w, i
now bteing il daIuFEdl at W Lrou ami 't
wculd nj- hir lthe pu1%w tC-r t r
tho catirptonn I' do. fi hd "ry.r
cen to e licv l tt a - e: conl' dn
on tie 'u nticii vtoîil h iarrived at.

In a-ser to r lnardil C .rt g, i an.
M r. Ftter rept lunt limiCithi' he Ni uNIttd to bri'g
iown thi esti-.t a at anc early dte, probbly
aircut the mid .1- of thie .

Ta Liouse adiurtned t :;.

TiHE S : AND THEti L-t'i tATORt T L EL.

In the S nta tthis aft rnon, bdoare th or-
drs of the ai-y were catlai, lou. Mr. AbitC
txpru',ed whPlat he wias sntir it, bu '.t, i.c-
timrnts of th House, ,ani wh'ch werc i-
doubto'rnly his ovn an otieintt lat to tL un-
tin:ly i.rid Lte muchi t ot r' re-t'>d ltt-a
which the .a:te austainm C i t N 'w-ektI ey the
death of their latethnnored colleaguN Mr.
Trudcl. Although ho (he siepurk ) and M r.
Trud-rl diiered in many' pointst conancedl
whth tgovernamnt of the country, stli no
one o-uld deny taIt whateive'r position or
ounrae Mr. Trudel thought fit t assert or
oeoapy in the House, he aa'wyis acteud w thil
tne most perfect enurtesy and great ability,
and in every respect a manner ta recall hima
to hi colleagues iin the Senata as a gontiaman
in every way worthy the dittinction and thE
poition whic he htld in tiat chambeîar.
Everyone muit admit the great tlity which
distingulshed him during his moderately long
oarer in publie life as an advocate, aq a jour-
na.liet and as a publia man. They mutit ail,
continued Mr. Abhott, feel tae deepest regret
that the country thould be deprived of Mr.
Trudel's valuable services at seanr!y a etage
lu hi. aareer, when he was practically la the
prime olifie. But suoh was the dipensation
of Providence, and they ould only submit,
It was due tu Mr. Trudel that hi should say
how much they regretted the los thtst Honse
and the country had setainei by his death.

Hon. Mr. Sott flt that it was nutaon.
nocessary to add anytbing to what had fallen
from the leader of the Houte. He was are
that the observations which ho had made
fonnd a ready eoho ln tbe breast of every
gentleman present. Their lamented friend
Senator Trudel was a man wh was bigbly
respocted. As the leader of the House had
said h was a man of very marked individual-
ity, but every one met have been atruck
with lte gret sinoerity a his convictionas.
lie alway. spoe wat lie lat; rthor was no
disslmnhation of charanter. H owas a man
Who aoted Up t the iImpulses Of his own
nature. le was honorable, fair minded and
genrous en every ocasaon, but e imarked
trait of bie character was the greait sieuerity
that was observable ln aill that h said and
did. Mr. Scott was quite sure tiat they all
regretted the ls that the country has us-
satoed by the early death of tielr colleague.

' lhth eulogy whticht heleader Of the Rous
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hA pMid to the xr.î mory ai their late col-
engiue. He quit" a're.d with all that he had-

eaid, though the wAords he bad Eoktn came
with greater trrLte thsaa they would have
from h1110, the l.o Sluator TruÊteI baving
ioen a poi'icJ a vcrsary of the Ithader of the
iruse. If h hodded Rnthlng It would not
have mu'f s c , havhlwk been an toldi ln In-

imr o frlcd ni Scr.at u Tmdcl. M.loreover,
ehçuld ben nuitriake to state all that 8ecrator
Trudel w.e le weald have to rhow ilm as g
good cithi, ln aff etiotatu father, an able
wriler, a rorr 'tê.It j'iurnalist antd atn cminent
vo1itdcr.. Abovi al], ta prminent trait fI
S nitLr Trudie' icharactor wa. tlhe urirnest.
rneas uf his conviclions, for w)1:h at any t1m
Il 'a fa cmeer Mr. B'lerosr was unte ho wouid
hteno oemn rsadly to have b %id down hio life.
Such fsnceritv ia courigo rre unt usual in
cur times. Wile he held tenacir.uily to hi
ow'n viuva a-id prieild them tre' ly at aIl

mi'', b'e nt v ;!iey and courtcnui that he
l4f1 bchind imui In tht Hl.use only frinr!e.
In enrelusahr, Mr. B.llerote thanked tho
l ofdr of thr Ilue- fr thet. trilbuta ho paid to
their la'' o lagu, a i: hoperd their i-ment-
e:1. fiend ia now euj>ying the eward of hie
weil sport life.

lien. J. J. l ov ,dded his expression of
regret ab the foaI of S.ntot Trudel to thoso
which had lalit!n fromh i ihonrrhi ifri-nds.
Mr. Tu d %l w -s " nativo ai the ai p.orich
fronm wh .h MW. "eq c sn, nnd he e ad
kno1vn him from ch.Ihioi ai; a m'mber i a
znmnerous and .ihly roln.icted fîmiy of
wvliich he was:i 1i urk uîe.ad to si whomti hie
leathiR a a t"rr 1- l bsw. He extc x' ed to
ti înhisa n-- ,I'we rd ; Pincera ,ym .thy
ku thaàir bh- v Im,.HeIl:%% knorwn Mr.
Trudel fromt Ise infancy, and h cd f.,ught
witl1 him for i:Ly yrera u rdrr tie .sme
antner and if4n 4

th la-. Later on
wei purmui '.E. cT i u)tirea, bit it t>king
the nw dop ierrttr ,lat. yevar Mr. R abe-
h d Mr. Trui; wAi t:tualvtl t'y Legriat-

cete!mîrity and thtiought that h las doing
wlat was rifýht. lit)e pursuel It with that
siiceritly which sen2 ilw.ytt his prominent
:'u I retri>tic. Ar.M. Trudtl was a nr cI of
Sncrgy [And t dent', violent at t'mrq, but
tinePre, aLte'> thaI t vfutCrlty was appreciated

' all, andl his vlonco avit mîorn r" îlly par-
d ', li- t' !'! i i- theL rxpruedo-it of

pr'les 'ed1 r t that hv.ve flien fromzn those
who lad pioiikenri t day.

nl ~-i-o J r '.-Thç gesie niral Iro>ptrtity
raf Lth ciiin1'r v i '1k i ngly evid eried by the

O i c l'yiî very cirirvativ'-
r'li n t m p, thie caI hait

iner oif thil Tr æ,l1 rq of IH -rt"
for $ ts tu i an- 82 i1000. The

biv e i fy incirrYti.; l n linv hvlfif îin ancea4 .

iT' compan'uy aveL rep rtir.g $80,000 in

THETERRIi3LE CAR STOVE.

i'obr :umr' 'in i, adi V lautniturea
fi 1, r, i l i 1M.tr litl

CINIî,rArî, Oh'io. J <Vt! y~ 17. - 't j 10>

p.m '., ai th, C'i eimuodati nî tr:.in
h:u.r'd fo: (int!, ' 1 l;ih th 3

t' . îr C t Hti n -n, the C'long
vo d: c tdaT- a.: - Fith! -r1

ca.rs onttîî h ! r; d -i , o[ n about
75 p' jle. The crw tf ti u Cai ,':o train
ri . halft ts.y t':d th ' eCr .r i the ac-
I 't .A', l.Lxg :h p1 o nr r in a

î 'crd' LOd th- -n ; -fire. Tntiî :oc

rnttiv of tho er mo 'r gi.;: '
1

+ tre
Ta fi' drp rtment and pie' toi w;" e e

call m C:ncinnjtirt rid th fire wats ex.

u r"er., iltC ve tu t't'rlit tn ta&kon
dir'"d fro thc u r. ek. S 'vrrl r hat.ve
b n rcurl fat hlN sjn d. T'wo f ifthose
inîj!rî lt n .:e r.» c.' d h'em at ~ thhou-
p:. 1. T r y' ar : J..cu S .b.v, >:: rribly
hi'rt': Wn, K mi',Z;± d 19, 1-uirr.ed;
lBh> fS 'u:ntr, buc.r n:''er tf tis vaeti-
bal1 trair, wi Hoi b.dl- iuK that he did
in fEw m/ur t : ' bekh-'t 'ko: ot. The
body tf l'h W'!>r., iu ti' r cf the
M "t l: i: Lifs !mur. (ampay of
Caniu na hn ct,.'-B l'und:cii î oneo of
thowt biu'tned. Theo c''~'E rr of the v"ptl-
bailed' train> i. lyitg ieu:ly hurt at 'WIn-

Ovor a Scoro Iujured.

(Jtxrn ur, Ohi b., .1.nuary 14 -Yesterday a
seritîna oceeldent O'irred tîn the n>ew Cotarto

r (! tî' wh en tnsion, a couple of milest wt t of
here. Tfhe consttructjiior triln was' ntear 'Tilbury
Ccntre whten the troin collidrd wvith a flat car,
tit which weas an engina or derrick knrownî as a
bridige travellier. Titi eaginte waes µ thing aheaitd
of is two box cars fi led with men, andi a fin oanr
was beind thte e'ngine. T1he, flat car coilded
with hatd b'a'. left ab Jea.nnet te's Creek,thirîeen
mileefromt he're, on Saturday, bub the fmce of
bthe wind hal atnrued it a rollir>p, andi when lthe'
cîllisiona occurred it hatd already rut] over Cen
miles, and crossedi tite Grand Trunk track.
Tho "traveller" tele-cope'd te foremast b:: car,
seivereiy ionring nascore of men. The fiat car
ahead af Lte engmne was broken in two and
thrown across tite rack.

Thte most sieverely irijared were :--David-
Cnmmings, chtee badfy crushed, hack hurt and
sufferuîg fram severnt internal injuries ; his case
is critical :Fred Dawson. bina crushed and
baci. hurt, riba broken and several severe scalp
wounds ; John Gray', he'ad badly cut and bruis.
ed andi a leg crushed ; Seam Hire, ribs broketn ;
F. W. Nichols, chesb in jared ; Tonmas McOum-
ming, cibat injured ; RobertArmstrong, rib
broken ; Joseph Armatrong, aide hurt ; Alfred
TLethbridge, chest and legs crusted ; W. H.
Western, Andrew Hart, Jesse Swartz. J>
Turner, John Diuhman, severe scalp woundse;
Dugald Black, collar b ue broken. A, quickly
as possible tbe injnred men wera broughbt into
town and doctors called in to attend to them.
There is no danger apprehended excepb in the
case of the first three.

Dr. L1ARtVIEY'S
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
Nae uJngA A 1U l u.. s e



CH * A. tyConti

6One moment. Does ho know 1"
4 Redmond I The mecret, you mean I Ne

a dos ne knows, and he muet nover know
Be guardeid."

Re lifted the curtains, and they re-entere
the Ubrary.

The Lady Nr% was still aIttIng by th
bearth. Lord Kidare stood near her; pleai
ing hil suit lu Inn-, oarnest, aunou tones
The girl did net etm to hear him, bat ah
tiured ber bright eyce toward the lavye:
and his honeekeeper as they emergad froc
the aloove. '

But neither of tha couple wus looki- a
- her now Irs. Lifoy had ixe-1 her gaz ,ln

a atrang'tenaity of ecrpresiera upon L-nr
Kildare, and approachei him witb au agitat
ad face.

" Lord Kildara," said the lawyer hantily
"Ibis lady is Mra. Liffay, a reduced gentle

woman, Whol iservnr at present as M
housekeeper. She is a meat estimable and
acompllshod person, and wili boa great hel
te ns u this business."s

Mn. Liffey extendedb er band to Lard
Kildare, vWho tock is coldly, and with rame
aurprise. Ta ie increased surprise, ahe
graspei lhie baud warmly, and he could fee
her l.rge bony band actailly tremble la
hi.

Before he could comment on thi singula,
Incident, if he had wbed ta, Mn. Liffar
turned away, and faced the Lady Noan, with
a grim an anautere countenance, from which
all traces of agitation ha vanisbed.

" Yen etill refuse to obey your guardianu
My lady ?" sire aid queationingly.

The young girl did not reply.
co think, Mr. Kildtare," said the house-

keeper grimly, "that this young lady's spirit
-neadi te ho tukon tievu. She cngbttelabu
ahut up until mîet an otwiSh prepor submit-
tien. AI yen cannot shut ber up ln tia
heurewe muat take hner elsewhre 1"

go Yeu; bt vhert V"
«There ra the bbone of my husband lot me,

out f town a good bit," Baid Mr&. Lifiay.
I It chanoes ta be empty juat now, owing te
the late tenant running uay and it helng a
bai season te relet, and 1 have l my aliter
eboupy il. I iI partly furniahed, and la that
lonely that people have taken te ealling it
kanntie. We an take Lady Nora tthere, and
my uter will take charge ofb er-"

"It e juat the place P" cried the lawyer'
" I rtemember It. I wonder I didn't think of
It before. But how are we te take Lady
Nora sthere ,,

"Lave that to me. We mut have a cab
at the deor a% half-past elren. It will be
thought that that's to catih the late train. I
will snt Aleen, ber ladyhip's mald, ta bed,
and aise the honse-maid.,

Sbe went out at onceo exeute theae com-
msaions. She was absent a long time,
returning, at lat, fully equipped fer a
j uinney.

«Tie'maids have retired," ahe aunannoed,
" and I have ordard a cab. I have ala
paoked ber ladyship'a box with necesary
changes, and carried it down te the door. Ie
le nearly lime. Are yen ready, Lady
Nora"

The young girl was still attiredi suntreet
costume, and her bat hung on her arm. She
arase, with a defiant look, exclaiming :

IlYes ; I am ready. I am glad t isfarce
lasa near t uend. I aball b gladt eRat inn
theo street. You do net camp e ieni thedii- 
culty f this task yeu lave undertaken. Your
cabmaa has but tohear my appeal, and he
vill befriend me-'"

"IBut he won't hear it." said Mrs.Liffey.
"1 amn umy guard, My lady. You think a
great deal of your word,no doubt, and von've
gos te promise me not to say a word to the
eabby, and not te cry out for help, or I shall
put this gag ln your mouth belore we leave
this room."

She displayed a formidable wooden gog,and
advancad a few tepa nearer Nora. 'Ihe young
girl's fci flaehd indiguantly. She looked
fram the lawyer to Redimiond Kildare bu botha
were pitiltas and mercileis.

To erav heraelf the indignity and nain,
therefore, f bthis kbiternative, the Lady Nora
promia.l to keep Bilent.

" The cb Is cone," saId Mrs. Lffay,isten-
[ng. I" Hasteýn." *

She wen; vwiftly dIown the ate.ra to the
front door. %Iiohael Kildare and th tiew E-rl
follomed, b-a-ing the alight form of the Ladty
Nora batweeu then,

CHAPTER XV.

MRS. LIFFEY'S SISTER.

Mrc. Liff-, Michaiel Kildare's grim and
a'derly houetk eoper, toftly opened the front
deor of her enmployer'a dweîing, and pamed
ont upon the steps.

Th)e night was plesant, with mtl air and
atarlight. In the semi-gIoom, the cab which
the womnan engagedi vas standiing by the enrb-
atone. The cabman vas ln the as ef alight.
ing, lu annoaunce hI. arrivai.

lira. LIf:yj ordered the mian ta take out the
Lady Nora's box, which he haatened to de
While ho was lhna engaged, Lord Kildiarea
anti the lawyer hurriedi ont thir captive,
keeping a close boit opon her, to pevent anyj
attempt aI ueape, anti pub ber jutes the cab.
Botb fellowedi ber int thi vehiale, keeplng a
*tight grasp upon ber arrs.

It was vell for thems lhat they vête thusa
guardoed. Ils Lady INera's big brown oyes
cre ubro cance ef flight, aund ber 111tle, sien-

dor figure, withr nervea lîke steel, va. ready
lo spring lu auj dîreotien at the proper mo.-
ment-.

MIrs. Liffey ecuredi the baume door, and
carne baek to tho cab, ai the driver was
mountlng bis box. 8h. gave hlm thtentrder
ln a low tone,mnd enteredi Ibm vehicle, closing
the door securely behind ber.

The vobiole thon bowledi rapidly diovn lire
street.

Th. young Lady Norna seeretly maerkedi
thiri tante.

They proceededi ta tire southward anti wet.-
yard, orased thm river Liffy, traversed thé
uouthweatern parbleuon ofm thity, crossedth l
Cîroular toit, and, once eut efth btown,aped
along yet mono rapidly.

The Lady Nara aoaretly noted cli the laind.
marks by the way, with a view te ber escape
and return te Dutblin on fout.

"W aara e hna. re t-ca flln -li,"

thought. I" That la Drinnagn Cautle tethe
right. I bave been out haro before, and can
easly find my way back to Dublin. Here la
where the twe road cros. We are going to
Clondaikin, and how much further I cannatI
guess."

The question was uen decided.
The cab came toa hait luIthe outaklrt cf

the village oft iondalkin, before a %mail,
plain, red brick cottage, u.which atod ln the
midit of a gardon. A rnw of tall, funerai yew
treu toot within the palings of the tall
fence, screening the cottage from more than
eaunal glanoes. The garden was ample, abna
lu by high palinga on every aide and by yew
trees, and va no# overlooked at any point
by nighberng one .pc

This gloomy, lonely place had bean chris-
tened Yw Cattage, and was th property of
Mre; Liffey, ber huuband a legazy to ber,.II.

c,,. s.e,j us am, i, nsunrmIive raie,oa,

". .up u d u erioed. t
i'll make her stay hure se unplcainnt that s

aie'l be glad to take refuge in Lord Kil. i
dire's arme. A hunder' pound i" c

" And If you nscoudit], Caherine," aad a
Mra, Liffey, all et whose ambitions and y(
hopen were based on that sucoebe,
all of whoee future grandeurs were builded s
on that preocarious fouindation, "l I will give ot
yon a title deed of theis ouse. I hall bia s
well able te opzre 1t, and 1 give overything
i now own lu the world te sea tho Ldy t
Nora Kildare the C>nnte etof the yong
Earl." h

The scheming housekeeper underatood hor t
aister well. This last effer, added te the
former, quleketid Mra. Fogarty'm resolve F
lite an unvieldtng determination. Yev Cet- Il
tage was te ber what the position as Mrs. al
Michael Kildare was to Mrs. Liffey. There r
was scarcely anything on earth sh ewould fo
Dot do to gain .It.

nu su rusy preseiu urmetss. AS to ait your
accusation@, they arte but acousations of an
unreasoning, childish auger. I hope, when Isa
ome to ee you, to find you nl a beler
pirit. Now, if you please, we will go up to
our rogna."
Be laid hie all, fat ofat band on ber re

arm, about whIch it closedi lke a vise. In It
obedience to a nod from him, Mra, Lliffey a 
eized the girl' oetherarin. on

Mars. Fgarty, tlking hier extra light, bade te
hem follow ber, and led the way up stairs. of

The lawyer and bs housekeeper hall led, an
al carried the young girl between them up an
o the second atory. ut

"This way, Mr. Hildare," sai Mro. po
Foearty, taking ber way to a rear ohamber. anc
This ls my lady's room, 'Tisn't much of al
cbamber for one t.hat's used to aites of th
oomin l a big castle, but ahe can leave It
or the castle &nv day ahe likes 1"81
"The dark room1 " exolaimed Mrs, Liffoy,

as Mr Kildare a houekeeper hMAd sid, it1
wa¶ nov vacant .through the failure. of its
ata tenant te mnet blm engagementa.

bfri. Liffey descended from the cab and
appohieod the hIgh garden gate. It wa not
looked, and abiiflung t open, holding it ajar
while Lord Kildare and the lawyer aamtaed
thoir captive te the ground.

"Yeu an walt," said Michael Kildare, ad-.
. dreatog the cabman. "There'a a .ixpence,"

ha added, tobsing him a silver coin. "Ne
d doubt you'li find a public-house open mame-

where tu the noighborhood. You eau look
e for one and treat yournelf, as senn as you
- have fetobed la the young lady's box, We
. shall pr-bably be inalde about fifteen
e minutes."
r Tightening bi hold on the Lady Nora'
n arm, the lawyer hurried ber within the

grounde of Yew Cottage. Mr@. Liffey pre-
t oeded the captive and captor% up the lonely,
n diamal walk, and mounted the lw e atone
d atepe, sounding the heavy brat knocker wath
- emphasis.

PresentlV. just au Lord Kildare and the
, lawyer, with the Lady Nora between thom,
. aie mounted the tept, an upp.:r window
y was cautionaly raised, and a night-oapped

hoad protruded itelf, and a barme voie
p asked, ln trembling, gasping tones :

'Who'm there 1 What are ye wanting lit
thie heur the night? l'Il call the police 1

"Whist, no " saïd Mrs. Llffey ln a
low, warning voice. "Have you lest aIl your
wits, Catherine ?It's I-your aliter, Mar.
garet Llffûy i ueue down and lot Uin like

r a doenthrinstan woman, aid don't be
rousing the neighbers ith your foollah pa-
lavering !'"

Mrs. Liffey's uIster gave a great gasp of
astoniabment, and promptly alammed the1
window hut.1

The cabman came up wlth the trunk and
depoited it on the gravel walk, thon ha-1

- tene lnqueut ot a publio-bouat. asht hao d
betu recomnmîndod.

ne var oncarolyaon, wpenstep aa e
hoard wi hin the otagoe. anthe d dr as

6 opened fromz within by Mrs. Liffey's aiter,
Who ha hastily attired herself.

" My sister Mrs. Fogarty," announeed
Mrs. Lffay. "Catherine, I've brought yeu
compiUy. This youe• ady Io th Lady ira
Kildare, daughter ... ,late Eari of Kdaore.
The young gen . e is the prosenc Earl.
And thisla iMr. .are, my employer, the
f amous lawy r of :.eublln."

Mrs. Fogarty asemed overwhelmed at this
announoemnnt o he ranko ehr guoesta,
MutterIng a hall inaudible graeting, she
oeurtemiîd repeatodiy, and thon, taking up

er candile (rom theb hebf, led the way nu
the parler.

The vltera fllowed.
The Lady Noracrioualy looked at th te.n-

ant et Yew Cottage, but %r hurt sank a ahe
atudied ber cocntenanco. Even ber hopeful
spirit ûonl find ne gronnda cf encourage
ment ln that hard, haran face.te

Unlike ber mater, Mr. Fogarty preseted
ne Indications of ber tank as a nrednoed
gentlewoman." She was a tall, coarais, havy
woman, masive and bony, and without au.
perfiana futeb. She hald long, awlnging arms
and a heavy stride like that of a laboring
min fier low, ireckled torehead was nur.
mounted by a thick mat of red hair, wlich
waved and kinked, and was with dffiinity
gathered into a tlny knot at the back of her

Thre w as a o-tall air of eIgance and lm-
perionanese about Mr. Lffcy, an attempt
at atylishnese, an evident desire te appear as
a great lady, but b-r aliter presented a mark
contrast to aIl this. Barren of aeery grace,
hard, harsh, and angular, Mrs. Fogarty wasa
the sae au mInd and beart as lu person, and
was the woman of all others to further the
schemes o Lord K idare and bis kinma, 

I am 'au I never expected te have Lord
and Lady [jdare under the e.m' roof withb
1me,and vialt rt like," mnttered Mrs. Fogarty,
pltoeng chairs for her guerte.

" This la an unexpectod honor. I suppose
your lordship and Ladyship ar jaet mar-
ried-"

" Don't you know any more ab3uI the
Kildte famitiv thon thIt ' interruptedi Mrs.
L.ffoy imp rtl. " Irs young kdy is tht

Lv Nora lqidareîn, and u 0n merrid. 'Tr-
ynug noen.i ira id Lri Kildare tue n wt
En.l, who 4,@ch jat orme int nhi own ha
muàt h rei ali b *t hii sln paprs.
Ti- Dablin ra have btenI full of is
story, how that he'.: t!: 'onu of th I Lte Lord
RUzmond KiMari by w E :gl phy actress,c
and how his prtofc aI li jst:tv aer.d O
strolno that m' 'i rä . of te Lty Noray

declined te ovent ± - ' T' t'

k'-g tom htie ie n r iegirg tit the story.
Tnr , c ild ' rsam in rt lfe.' ut
îirelv mnur, iïave r-.1- -"

"Bat I haver.t," i.terpcrî% Mrm. Fogtt.
"I cont take m-b pvaprr:, Lt'e j a w'. u

money ; a n bé-E', why ould I bu f ahn
ig r yelf ovoi other pe p ' u we, when
tti nathiug to m,,1 I cever reod 1n laperf
I never ge ne goed by dologi o, 1an I can,tv
seoe iny u" inl t. But I took the yourg
coupla ta b2ian and wvife- I beg pardon. I
meanw lord and lady-'

" Tab.t's awhst we mean to have lt," do-
olared Mrs. Lffay. " Mr, Kildare i one of
the guardiana of the Lnny Nora, thti only
gnarelan nuw, in fact, f ar a10 ine'e lost hier
fortune Sir Rusel wavhes his hante cf her,
and wons't trouble himslf about her. As
Lady Nora's gn rrdian Mr. Kildare wants her i
tso marry L>ud Kildare. Sate ia poor aend his
iordshlp rulb. But mry lad y is narverae, ad
reuneea to do as ahe is bld. She wants to

of thris fne mabt. Anor pra he geardu a ltuI

brought her to yen, Catherice, to .be kept
prisoier h-re, nutil ahe gises le. Yen can
break her E.p it if auy oua ean t" r

"Thsat I ean," assertedl Mrs. Fogarty, her i
small eyse saîpplng viconuly. I can bring
her te her duty. But what eum I te have fer i

my troubla " t
Mara. L'ffay reflooted. Mar. Kildare, bow. I

even, answered thea questIon fer hinimef.
"If you keep her m o ce a prironer that J

none of the noîlhbors even eu'peot that yeu i
bu.se an inmiato here,"' the lawyern said ln bis
soft muildi voio, wldlh had grownr more terri- I
bie toi Lady N4ora than the loudest, fiercet
utteranceedof another, " aend if you compel her
to accept Lord Kildare ns her future husbana,
I wtill pay you the anum ai eue hundred
poundu 1"

Mrs. Fogarty's face glo wed with greedy

"I4t shal be done," ahshe.ad abruptly. I
will prepare bar relm while yen arehere."

She tumed and rode -heavily from the
room, proeesding te a rear apartmont, whore
ahe procured asother lght. She then
tramped up stairs wilh a stop like a grena-
dier.

She was absent ome tanoro dieau minutes,
during whloh perti the cabman returned,
annoualipg bis praaenoe by a ring ai eh. gate
bell. There was a grim amile en ber gaunt
face as ir. Fgarty at lait returnedte hor
ilaitore,.

" My lady's reom la ready,"' ahe announoed.
" And your als ahere. 'ahad botter take.
ber up staira belote yeu go."

Tbe lawyer aroe at ence.
" Be kind enough t nwait bore, my lord,"

he sald addreuming bis k1nsman. II will be
down dirsetly."

Be meizedtthe atm of Lady Nota, but ahe
flung off his grasp as If It had been the coil of
a serpent.

Her young face va. very pale, re pale a
;o Starie her faie guardian, and from out
the dead whitenes. ber great aunny eyes
glowed ani burned likm dusky stars. Every
feature et ber levely ceuntenance wal Instinct
with a atern and terrible Indignation.

" De net touch me, Michael Kildare !" ahi
maid, lu a uppressed and quiverlag votie.
"Do not lay your finger upon me i False
friend, falie guardian, fals kinaman 1 My
father trusted you and loved you. I bave
trnatai you ton and loved you, and yeu havei
pletted againat my peace, connived witb my
ensmie, robbed me of my inberitane, and
now would deprive me of my liberty. Oh,
Michael i It la verse than aIl the test to
learn your traohery."1

A pitoeus look erept Int er aternly cer-
rowful ye. Even yet, it seemed, sh could
scaroely belleve ln his bameneas.1

The moment of weakuos and faltering had
gone by fer Michael Kildare.1

Ris soit, ful lUps hardened Int. a cruel1
amile. Hia oyes, that hadl alway leeked ao
beaignautly upon hi enoble yeong klswoman,1
about vltbh a bard glitter. His milti, benavo-
lent face glowed with an expresalon of tri-
umph and malevoent dmtermination.i h

«Yen atm thoatricai, Nora," ho samidthe 1b
verdi aounding strangely when utteredi lu
his gentle, melifiueua vale. "lYeur denun-t
ciatlion et me are worthy of the stage. I
am aurprims jtyour dimplay of temper. Yen
stand ta me lu thm place of a daughter, and I
am bound to de a father's part by yen. I
choose te ahut yeu up bers fer your disobedi.
ence and contumacy; but l the heur yen
chaese te saubmit yeursolf te my will, and t
marry the man I have chesen for yeu, you
shall recelvî your fresdom. And with your
froedom Yeu aball aIs receivo a husband, a2
loftler rank and title, wealth, eatateily home,
every gosd thi world eau give. My pour
miaguided child 1 It i for your good I am
working new."

The Lady Nota put up ber band ln a
geature et angry dissent. A pained look con-
valseit ber features, but her eyes wre fixed
ateadily upon ber guardian in incrsasing
sternneasu.

"Michael K ildare" h aaid solemnl« "I
see yn at lat as yen are! Hypocrite 1
knorr now that your whole life has beau a0
li> ! Under ail your softness and sveetneas1
have bien hidden au Iron nature. It la Like a
bank of hardest rock I saw once, wreathed
over wth viace and fimvers. Under the maak'
of friendship te me you have hidden a deadly
enmity-

BiByyheaven, no, Nora-"
"Yon need net deny it. I shoulid not

believo your denial. I ses Yeu at last trip-
ped of all Ch@ poetny of gentleness and soft- t
uies. I know you at least for a viper, and I t
loathe and deupise yOU."

The bland, mmooth face of the little lawyer
reddened. Fro i!cked grieved and ehocked
rather than angry.

"Nora !" he saitd reproachfully.
aiichael, do nt put on that lock of lu-

jared Innocence !" aid the Lady Nora sternly
and steadily. "Yon can no longer impose
upun me. I know yon ai laat," and she l
apoke with a slow lmpresalvenese, "as yen
a.re ! I know, too, that thbi young man, nov
known as the E-iri of Kildar?, but la whoae P
claim exista some s eret defect known only to t
you -I know that hode ibut a ca's paw lai t
yetui handa i You stand behind him greater t
than be, directing his movements, guiding I
,nd controlling him ! Yet are like a ches-
,layer. and this question of the ownership of t
Plir).t Kodaire la ho game you hava L han.ri.
Ih has alu:ed yon te advance this mn's
c-laie, ud te pl.w him off t e soùrrtld as Y
,;e us udri- rigàtful hair, but you know in ci

your heart that I aa the owner of Kil- t
ai- . t

" This lt nonsene, Nora !"
"1 isheîven' cavn trutri !" cried the g r],

with aedilden ntaaionateneRu. l'ou know g
tl.at I am otic coward. You know that I
cr.nnat lie farcer tu muarry this man. Yeu I
m.y a uwell cpare yourmelf the trouble of O
itermp:ing te coerce me. No amout of 1
force con ever irive me into an act agalnat e
wbirn my whole being revolta "

"This file tak !" neered Michael Kildare. i
",We will test i8 truth. A wek girl can-
not hol ut long agalat my will !"

A change passed over the young Lady a
Nora's face. A palsainmate pain lookced from f
har -ad, etern eyes, and3 howed itsel about o
ber euet month. Dsapite all her high ~
coutage, ail ber faith lu her own prineiples, k
she .hrank fromi the nrdeal belote hait. Her m
gr-ief at her guardilan's cruel trsachery con. t
valued her aoul aniw a

"Michael," ahi salid, lifting he'r bauds anti h
hier piteous eyea to him, "it ls not teo hle y

fa.t'urn vbac !nat I n, I fat Von ta I
raiturn te your duy g a ihi g t gv
you, anti overlook your wrong ta me, If you
seooeu te ropent nov, Restore me to tay r'
righits, and I will not enly hies. you, but I e'
will reward yen i Remember that I arn an a
orphan girl, who vas confidedi ta your pro.-
tection by my trustlng father. You oannot C
butray tht trust et the deadi, anti wrong the h
defenaeleas, without future retributlon. b
Iu meroy te yosurself anti me, de what N
is right. Remfuse," she adidedi, as mihe v
nut hi. coldi, impemmlve glanas, anti realized
that lier pleading hadi been thrown away,i
" andi when the haut of mny triumph comes,
as lb wîi came, yen may fi me aise mer- ai

The lawyer'a lips curledi.
"This is more chid's talk," h. said,

"When yîour 'heur ef triumph' ornes, yo v
wil bu Countemsof Kildare, anti wll thank ni

appreylngly. "A good Idea, Catherine. Id
ale t. see my Lady Nora escape frém that 1"

Mra. Fogarty tbrsw open be door of the
rsi reem, and passed in, Iolding the lght
wel above her head.

The lawyer'and Mrs. Liffey fellowed er
with thoeir struggling captive.

The room va. srmatl, being about nmine teet
equare. It vas simply the end of the hall
partitioned off, It had been used by variens
occupant of the houte as a dark bedreom, as
a lumber-resn. and as a store-room. It vas
now furnished barely and simply as a bed-
room.

It had no windows, .but was supplised
meagerly wolh light through a amall glazed
ventilater over the door. The floor was
toevered with a lhreadbare carpet. Thore vas
a atraight-backed chair of uncomfortable
shape, a small table, and a narrow, low, iron
bedistead, opon which was a bard though
clean and freashly draped bed,

Norg'm mtank had been brought op by Mrs.
Fogarty, and stood against the wall.

Magr~ and Lrre and dizmal, with no ouù-
leek, wh enly the bare walla on every aide,
and ne gleam of light save Wha %atruggled in
from the hall, thi was a terrible prison for
the luxuriou.ly bret youg heireme of Kildare
Caitle.

Yet îhe walked nt mt proudly, when once
ahe had been thrust within Its portals, as a
queen might walk te her throne.

Whatever ber secret terrer and anguleb,
e did net choose te betray them te abeae

vulture eyes.
" It la net too latse toyield, Norm," said

the lawyer aoltly and pityingly. 'I woultd
maye eu thin terrWb'e ordeal-thie fearful ex.
perience. Men have gone mad In wladow-
lss dungeons like this. My poor Nra, you
have but te say the word, te be restored ta
the light and liberty.

" I prefer darknea. and imprison ment ta a
Iovelas marriage," said the Lady Nera
oeelly,

' Thon yeu shall have a full trial of thoa 1"
suld Michael Kildato hastlly. «"Mts, 1o-
gardy," t atde, turning to that wman,
who was standing with arms akimbo, "when
the Lady Nana jieldu anti promuisea soi-
emnly ta murny Lord pKldara, I dmaire yen
te put ber Inte a better chamber at once, and
ta tend a messenger to me with a sealed lat-
ter declaring ber submisuon. On recoipt of
much a latter, I aball comm at once. And
Dow, Nota," he concluded, again addres-
Ing bis yeung kinawoman,I I will say good.

He m.aved toward ber, aIl *eeming pity,
tendernema, and bnevolence, as if te embrace
her.

The Lady Nora regarded him In a haughty
surprise.

"De no touoh me," ahe ald quletly. Il
am no longer imposed open. I want none of
your hypooritical caremses,you wolf in beep's
olothing.

The lawyer qualled before the Indignant fire
of ber eyee, and without a word atole allently
ont of the room,

Mr. Lfifey, with a uwaggering, supercillons
air and with a menacing look at the captive,
followed him,

Mr.Fogarty tock up the etreaming Candie
and went ont last, haltingonttideto closeand
lock the door,

Then the young lady Nors, in ber 0190,
dark prison, in the centre of which ihe stood
with gleaming white face and wide dilated
eyes, beard ber three enemies go down the
stare, and watched through the ventilitor
over the deor the fading gleams of their d.-
parting light.

And a iew no-eutes later, still standing
thehe, aue heard dder eneuiesdopant, beand
the ratcling of theeboîta and chrne on the
outer door, and hard Mra. Fogarty tramp
heavily up te taire to ber own room*

(To be continuoe.)

Do be a Gentleman.
No matter what sterliog worth a young

man may posaes, if he be not versed in the
ittle mannerSeand attentions which distin-
uish the well-bred man from the boor, he
il net surceed. Good manners are a pase-

port everywsvere and young men who wish
e succe'd wiitt pay the utmost attention to
hcm. Specia.l care should be bestowda on
abla asque, as ninig starmpe a man sa
uch as nig nnor,ç when eatng and nothrg

i sa datrecsing ta a person of refinement as
o be oblgcd t uest m the same table with an

Ui brer p-ron. Thse afolowing hints, if care-.
uily obervetd and practiced, will enabui ajny
eo 'g man ta nilngle with h!s fello ea without

S nffun'ee. And tiake leed, young men,
haaolit0 :e thingsi are of more importance to
he t !r-: tihan a vour rongn gooi qu:stoi'.

D) n-: drink with a epo >n l your cup.
Place it ;n the saucer. Nothing le more vul-
'ar tI 'lu.

Do not drink your soup or coffau au.ilbly.
n fact, especlln care ahould be oberved la
atling eilendiy, for nothing le more disguat-
ag thau noiay chewing and drinking, except
ating with the mouth opEn.
Do net, under any circumstances, ne the

igers te pueh food on your fork or spoen.
Do not lean your arma on the table.
Do kuep yeur elbows cloeito jour aide,

md tiou't fouyrlwb thai in the air. Iur nlang
ood t the lipa the lower part of the arm
nly must ho bosed,
@Ds b u careful as te Ibm way you holdi your
nite aend fork, for nothlng vili give yon a
sore aswkward andi inolegant appearane
han impropeûr handllng of abusai important
rtiles. The knlfe should bo hlId by the
andle oaly. Do not tonch the blade with
ont finger.hoThe fork should net be held

nriialag thi at te Im p. ldleor

weeis the first fluger anud thumhs, the bandit
atiu othe scond fioge. Il yen holdit

therwiae you anaeobligedi ta duek jour hiead
ut tlck ont jour elbow in order te eat.
Navet walk eut et a room biera a lady,.
pan tbe door, than stand aside anti allow
et to precedî you. lu this way jeu follow
er out andi close the door fer ber easily.
octblng le mort rude andi ili-bred than a
lolaion et this ruie,
Do teks aff your bal the Instant you cama
th h oise.r
De pay attentlon tolb thefrseolg tulem-

uri believe that goodi manners are Important,
-Delroig Free Pr-es,

It is betler ta endure the -hatreof ethe
lokoed than te leme ene'm aoul through a eu-
etIon fatal ta virtue.--St. Anseom, .

Fo rie L o arolèon eoylp ytr $5 e liforward a hait dozen te sany
' One tbing greatly neodedi lnthese lime,' part er tie eUnited States and Canada. Charges Vre.
id a clergyman recently ln out hearing, '1 a paId.sendEforircular.
en greatenough to be small.' PF IE L & c O.,
Bucesas alway attendseout preparation for 155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa
noving shie downy -hair tfrom women's face.

la now in univerail use, and e eBs, inctnding HE WIZARD HAT RAUK i
box of ointment, only 81.50. We have alwaya The Wizard' Hat Rack ia no largir than a
t band a preparation to dye the whiskers and quarter, and u ca ecarried in thA vest pock
give te iliehair its natural oolor. Also one and rady for use at any time. It sticks to
the boit preparations for washing the mouth anythicg. Yen can han g your lat or any ar.
ad guma sand pving a sweet breath. Freckles ticle on the mirer, window, in fact anythink,
d skin blemihes, as wel. as tootb-ache and and spectatora wonder howit is doue, lt i the
rns, removed at once without pain. As in moset ingeniones invention the age. Orer
e past, we bave always on band choies Face 1,000.000 sold, Selle on sight. SamplA 10 cents,
wders, which gives t the skin a freshness 8 for 25 cents. Adress, AMERICAN
d conceal ail the defectapf nature, We bave SUPPLY CO., Obicago, Ill. 18-18
so a Lung remedy wbich is Infalible. Read 
e certificates wich we publish every week. d> to 8 a day. Samplea and duty FRFEß

MM. LAoCorx, n., "Limes not under the borse's feet. Write
De Obo !rne.Elzet t.N ..;- wrE" , eE' c àEm, -*nonn ai., eorner St. Elizabeth ut. ti 1 00. Holly, Michr - - -

YBAR 19OO NOT A LEAP YEAR.'

Au Explanatlon Wicb WM Demonatrate
Why 1t la fot.

The fllowing expianation wili how na
why thc3 jor 1900 vîli ne: brunOa1
among leap «crsaayo the Si. Leuis Repubic:
The year ta 365 days, 5 hours and 49 minutta
!ang ; alevin msuinma-s are taken lu very year
ta make the year 3651 days long, ant evary
fourth year we have au extr duy. Thia wu-e
Jullus Cear'a arrangemnyY You may ask:
"Where do these eleven miahutes come trom
They coule fron the future and are paid by
emitting leap year every 100 yearg. But if
leap year la omitted regularly every une
hundredth year, in the courae of 400 years il
Ie oun that the eleven minutadSaken eaeh
jear vîli net only bave been palti baok, but
a whole day will bave been given up. SaPope Gregory XII. who Improveti on
Cwsar'so anladar in 1582, dereed that every
centurial year divisible by four abnuld be a
leap jear after al. Sa we borrow elaven
minutes each year mere than paying our bor-
rowinga by omitting thre leap years na three
centurial yeareantd equare matter by having
leap jearin the fourth centurlat Vear. Poe
Gregory's arrangement L ase exact and the
borrowing and paying back balanced ae
nieely, that we burrow more than we psy
back te the extent of enty one day la 3,866
year.

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE.

A British Bnque's Destrnction at Sea-One
or Mer Bea'& Crews Msing.

Nzw BEDFORD, Mae., January li.-NeW
bas reached bera that the megeificent iron
barque British Monarch was blown ta abome by
an explosion of dynamite on November 29th
lait, when within 700 miles of Cap Town,
Africa. Early in the afternoon of that day,
when the vensel was in lat. 37 deg. 58 aec S ,
long. 50 deg. 02 sec. E., smoke was seen pouring
from the bow if the barque. Ten tous of dyna-
mite were stored forward in the bow, and i· 
mediately when it became known all bands
worked with desperation te exltmguish the
flamea b fore they reached the exploive. The
amoke prevented the men from entering the
hold, and it was quickly seen tht the vessel
must be abandonedi. At 4 p.m. the captain
gave orders te take t the buats. Three bote
were manned, one in cormand oft Le captain
and the other two in charge of the matea. I
was now the object of the men to put ne long a
distance as possible between them and the hip.
The vessel was put off befire the wind and her
wheel lashed te keep ber there, and the men
rowed away.

The explosion did not ceme until 1 a.m.,
several hours alter the ship was abandoned.
Although the boate were so far aeway several of
the mon were tUrown down by the terrible ex-
ploalon. W he umrniug came the second mate's
boit vas eut in sight.

Csp' Town wai distant ten days' voyage, but
Capt. William Morrow and fif teen men were
picked up bv whaling barque Canton of this
port on December 5, cix day afiter the disaater,
and taken to Cape Town. The accand mat-"s
boM bas net bee ueard from, but as th
weather was fine it is believed ha ase plcked up
by a passing vesel. A .kcugh ee Canton was
130 mile dl-tant a the time of the explosion,
Capt. Howland writec thai its frce was clhi
tisauis a1 fu-elv diaîinctIv and bulier et ta leivo
beeu causei by a meteor's faI. The Britiph
Monarch was a veEÉel f 1,262 tons, owved by
H-nry Te rier & S 'n, cf Liverpuol, Eug. Sio
w,'e bound from Haniburg to Sydney and c:r-
r ed a generai cario.

A DOPTION - WANTED TO PLACZorpbssn boy anud girl cf 10 and 9 years
respectintly, with thoroughly respected peo-
ple,Cathulies. They have been well educated in
Coavent schools. Good references g[ven and
required. No preSnium. Addres "'acerdos,"
care ut Shelley & C., 5 Leadenabll street,E..
Landon, England. 23-1

T EACHER WANTED - TEAOHER.
holding secnnd or third laas certificate,

conpetent to teach bath English and Freric,
for R O.S.S. No. 3 A, Malden; duties to com-
mence au soon as posible. Apply to W. H.
Maloney, Socretary of the Board, Ainherat-
burg, O23.3

E HEREBY GIVE PUBLIC NOTICE
that the Execuiteri and legal representa-

tativesa of the lae A. M. D i.28L, eFquire, in-
I j I ,.J 6 '--. v aie trovince
| Quebec, at ite next approachiug sesion, te.be.authorized to make auch changes in the security

given to creditors who hold more ages un theproperby ai the tabate an viii bEbeneficiai f»
the e"tate°and facilitato itbransactio"s asaweI
me satlofaetary at juscreditors.

BARNARD & BARNARD,
Attorneys of Deliale Estate.

Montraal. Janary 7th, 1890. 284

TO PARENTS!
:a:-

Never neglect the health of your Uhildren
during the Summer seamon. If they sufer from
olia, Diarrhoa, or Teething PaULs, use Du.

- -.
.-~~ - *' •1- a

them imamediate relief.
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u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTE.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
incorporaied br the teIsglature for -ducatonai au

charitabfe purposes ad its rranchise msade a part or
the p Conmtitution, in 1879, by an everwhelmingjopular vote.

Itî MAUOTM IDRAWINGI take place
EemlÂnnnally (June ad Deoember), and
t GRAND sMNEt m ER RDAWENUG
ake place it each ef the ther ten amensk

et se pear.mand are ian drawm tn public. at
the Asademy et lRuaetc. t, orlmasa. .

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEAR,
For Iragerityofi efntrawing. Md

Irromps poliment or Primeâ.
Attested as follo w:

"Wedo heraby certify tAWt eeauperithaieorran#g.
ment# for al the MontAày anid smiAtntni Draewings
of the Louisiana State Lottery Coipany, and inpor.
oonmaniage andgentro te Draings themsuelge, and
that thetsae are conductedwoithhonesty. fairneend
in good faith toeard all parties,and seeuciherUe Me
Comspany to use thisecertieiate,wvitA -iniaesefear
rignaturea ttaced. in tis advertieument '-

CJommissioe.

We the unders:ned Banks anid Banàers uIj pay al
,resdransineLouiana aLoureshl mavbe presentedi as our counelrs.

R M. WAMESLEY, PIreu. ouluista aNat'l Bk
PIERRE LANAUX,Pres. NiateN ational San".
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orinans Nat'I Bank.
CARAL Koln, Pres. ;nion Nrtioina Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
A the Acadmy o' lMumie, New Orleanz,

Tuesday. Frbruary Il. id.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Ticketa at Twenty Dollars

each. Halve $10; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentieths $1.

LIS or pIEa,
1 PRIZE OF $1,dooo i. ....... ooooo
1 PRIZE OF 100,(00 0 . ........ 10oooo

2 PRIZE OF 21,000 ar.........,.....5oo
i PRZE F 2(1(0 (.----......-...25021 PRizES Op 10,me ar.............20 000

2 PRIZs n OF5000 arc................. o5,000
25 PRIZES OF 1,2,00 re.............25,000

1 P RIZES OF o are.:,*::.,,. .. ,000
200 I»PRI?Efl55 OP 10 si,......... . 00oo
5010 PRIZES 0F 2(10ao O................ 100,000

100 Prizoo0t $0f ifSLarc........gvo
100 do . 0 are................... 20,00
91O do. 21 o arc.................... q20,00ra r.NÂ riiata

9' d. 10 aie .............. o
3'1';4 lri zep, Lm0riLttn to ............... $,1_U4,800

5~Os.-ICkadrawi! ;: I~l'rizcu arcmot en-
titied to ter.inJal Prieus.

AGEIÇ-WANT )>

SU FOR CLuRATxe, erur üy flullir lntormt(ton
laSir(-c, »rit-r 1 vç,Ily to theit ILierâigned, c1carly
Stating your r cidence, wIte ltae, count, Itreet ang
Nu'necr. for rapd rcturn 1>a18 1leltvory wili bc
asuired by y>'ur rfclos(Ir ,,,Rtinlcipia bearlng pou
rui acddress. IMPORTANT.

hew Orleans, La.
wasi.hins'~o. l.

By ordnlry leter, containi MONEY ORDER laSd
by ai Exlîracu companies, New York Exchange, Draftor Postai Note.

Address I gristE°d Letters con-
tainiing Currency to

VEW IRLEAN. ATIONAL BIANE,
New erclans. EM.

RENEMBER that the paymen., of Prigeo Il
GUAItANTEED BY FOUR NAUIONAL BANKRI
or Nuer Orleaaia.and (ho Ticket& are sigueS iy Use
Promedent at an insatiution oseltc rlgb s
reoognized (n the bighest courts; therofore, beware or
aIl Imitations or arionymou, nOhOrnig

OE DOLLAr la tho pri e if the smallest part
or fration of a Ticket ISSUED B U l any
Drawing Anything in our name oflered for loe shaa
a dollar is a wmidle,

A NY PERSON HAVING $10,000 WHICH
they desire to inveatin themanufacturing

of a fira ol0@ patent, in Canada, will pleaae
Addrees GEORGE H.l SMITH, Attorney ab
Law, Racine, W i. 236

Many so-called diseases are simply uymptoms of
Catarrh, such as ieadache, partial deamuiess, losing
senso esmell, foui breahbiawkng and spitting,nausea, general fatornideilit, etc. If you are
trouble vith an o f theue or indrud synspiem, you
have Catarrhan s cbuld oa no tirnein procuring

a bottle Of ASA L BÂLU . Be wraed in ima
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followeâ
b consump on and death. NASAL BALU! (s sold by
ai druggists, or will be sent, post paid, on receipt ofPrice(5o centsBad Sanr.) by dressing

FULFORD & CO., BROCvILLE, NT.
sa Beware of imitations similar in nane.

44-eow

DRUNIKARDS
oay net be aware that intemperance In drink il uest Ureadity coral autory othur dsuasse whilh medicîIne ea

reach. We say cured, and we mean just what waesay,
an r If ycu hap, au te b a viat ofr ibIs habit and wib
te riS ytemltf a il domine or tamte for liquor, yen ma
do so Ir ou uwl take

-Pflel's Antidote for Alcoliolism,.
ord narily one battisle auoticont te onaet a positive
cre i t rans tireîtolive acdys. aud a:, ia comparattvaly
lrtfilcg cenoif $1 per battis. No ene>tlaumaffiled
.nold beBitate to tri it. We aaranfA u.. .. c

ln@aeb & ralès

i
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FOR'k10,BOUIT woIiRN
A Psy§ltîm to New mseb:-TIbutes Paid

to WOMme--Fabsoa Notes-How El
Grippe ProvedEgmbaraiuas.

A me-auge.
Iffow lite the left hand knowethi

Tite dee ithat are done by the right,
Eow tlle the nighl time ahowet
Its orowful shades te Bi igbt
o fev ai th hearta it are braen
Btray th breakr ihor grie ;

gow many harl words thaI are apaken
Are the crushed ioal'a Oely relief I

Alam b for the childlike gladness
We nover may know agaia;

And alas, and ilas, for thesadnes
Thabirood like a spirit of pain i

Liki some apiri aof pain, tha will hover
Siin er len se unlight i. ied,

Until youtb, and youth's lait changeful lover
Grew ald, and grow coldan mthe dead 1

It is strange that the handa that might lead us
To heaven, refuse us their hold :

Tha b tedean lapa bhat whisper "God apeed a."
Are he lips ta bare firat orow cold '

But lovepso are near the dawning,
jut other eas te heavenly light,

And how little the glorious morning
Knows the sorrowful sihade of the nigî !

-La AEar shall Dean, in the Atlanta Condii-
tution.

la Grippe Embarrassing.

-Theugr.1p" bamina ha itr amuslug
as well as its serione aspect, ayam te Utica
Ob8erver, The aueazlngtataccompAintlai bo
disense brought about a curious predicament
fer a young man In Utica on a recent evening
Be wasifflioteda ligbtly with the grip, but
not enougn to prevent hie calling on his girl.
Duriug the early evening the grip begaa to
tighten en him. He and hie yoang lady were
In the parlor, when at once te was startlod
by the exolamation, 'l-kiah-you " Te gua-
light wa not bright enough fr t to youog
lady to dimcover the facial contortona vici
aocompanted the exclamation, and ab
promply and vigorouily aid he should do no
auch shiag. The exclamations were repeat-
ad, and followed by louder refusais on the
part of the Young lady te allow muai n-
propreties. Thae uproar brought averal
members of the famity,an itma non the neez-
Ing esamed in time to permit explanatiioa.
there would probably e tthe usnual painfuand
strained relations between the young people.
1i IImpossible ta be ato carefu& aboutl la
grippe."

Tributea Paid to Women,

Confuolue-Woman i the rnasterpiece.

Voltaire-Women toach us repose, civility
and dignity.

Ruuktn-Sa.kepea basno heroo, he has
Only heroinae.

John Qinay Adama -aIl that Iam my
mother made me.

Whittler-If woman lost Eden, snoh as mhe
alone couraesterait.

Gladatone-Woman la the most perfect
When the most womanly.

E. S. Birrett-Woman la amt at the orcsi
and earlesatt the grave.

Sandi-A handeoma woman [a a jewel; a
good woman le a treasure.

Damartine--There la a woman at the begin-
ning of aIl great things.

N. P. Willia-Tie sweetest thIng in Ile la
the nacloudei wlcomeO ef a wife.

Baeaher-Women are a new race, te-
created ince the world recelved Chriati-
anity.

Luther-Heaven ba nothing more tender
than a womin's heart when It la tha abode of
py.

Shakespeare-For where le any author In
the world who teacheoeach beauty a a
woman'a eyesa1

Dpaughters of Eve.

The Dochea. of Rttland lsgsJning grouadc
as anocrater.

Blanche Willi Howard, the novellat, bas
patented a maria rck and a bath shoe.

Mlla. B.ibsco, a young Rumanhan, gamnîd
In 1837 the diploma of the Paria law faculity.

Mariu Van Zandt will receve $800 far
aoh of twlve performaaceaut Barcelona and
Libon.

Mr@. Shaw, the famons whistler, has haci a
photographb tan of heraslf In Londonu wtich
la Over cDîn efo itigi.

Jane Derthoridge, of IKIngston, Jamaica,
has refused thirty-seven offers of marriage,
Jane hias $lO.000 and lame orphan.

Mrs. Lland Stauford baanravolved the

perumisolon of the German Emparer ta bave'
a copy of the Slîtine Madonna in the Dreaden
gallery.

irs, Proctor, o! Lima, O., bas patauted a
process by whichit1a bclaimed 10,000 cublo
feet ofilluminating gas cau beex;racted fromt
one barrel of Lima oI

Mi@ Susannah M. Daunklee, of Newton
Mass., vas lte tinal woman to becme a haIk
treaaurer lunlte Unitedi Suate. Site lia held
the position for ftteen years.

The largeat land ovuer linlthe world lu
Mrs. Enmma Formythe, thte daughtter e! lthe
ferer Amnerian consul at Samoa. Site bas
ar patioi f150,000 plnainaors sud employa 500
peeple'.

Every Ohristmas Mra. Corneîllu Vader-
bil aendu 100 dalle lo lte mIaueron achoola pa-
troat zed by lte Citerait af SI. Bartholemew,.
Shie has thtem drossed at her sun home by a
number of poar needlewemie ired by the
day'

Mira, Kendal, the antrems, i. auburn hairedi,
velvet eyed andi vivaulous manneraed. She lsa

aite cf TomR.obertson, whtowrote "OCste,"
aud has aoted ln mrn fifty diiffarent pheea

anad made Il puy ; yul whle ha as ltse
original Galet.. ibhecan bell a story unafleat-
sdly and even jollIly, and :ah~ bai eigbt ahi!-
dreu. She bau mlme a diamon broech whalait
wa given her by Quee Viotoria; she wearsa
three apu ta o er alse, mnd bai a rata col-
leetion of rare fans.

Uluta to 1ew Nothers. -

8 !t"r Irne whn hem ohesge of the 19ew

oTI.rk IatAumlu., and v rit eslman
average af a tbousan fouadlingm avery year,
will not tolerate a bad baby. SomethIng la
wrong When a baby ries. The nurse la di.
racted to examine the olthlng, and If the
cause la net feuud a, doctor la ummend. If
on anaminatouthe Little oua l pronenoed
'la good health and the howling atill cou-
minues, baby lamsant te the reformatory, where
he la put on hie baku in a rhib.lIlkiat-"n mand
loft Mone until bis temper Improves. It 1m
only the new babies whe ory, butl the poae of
the hou» lu never narinced , Meal, bath
and bed ime are observed o the minute, and
every child la tralned te sloop l night; long
and parsMof the day. Promiacnous feding la
not pormited a iny time itheoblild's life,

nd before ohd culture comes the phystoal
o0iditiep ethe nurs@ la eharge. Yo a't

make 8ltur Irn or Mny of ber assistants be-
UC Viwiru imireng¯oliets or%ça is good maserial
t nurse a young ohild on. The result musé

bu nmrne rui ef nervoul troule. No ohIldi
la alIowed te at moud animal food unl be
han twenty Soth, and thon In aimt Infini-
'teimal portion, and but once a day. The
ehld'a food la novai îlOwed te ha ceeled by
blewlng the bren eupon li, se dlue la tee
frequently communlcated il sA thought in this
way. An all the children have totbe disposned
ef inmorne way before the age of aeven, a
close study lu made of beauty inorder to
tempt foster parmnta. The hair of the girl
bables l never out, laches and lido are cars-
filly trimmed, "bang moutha" are coaxed te
grew together by mean e a support for the
chin, and noass that are inclined to turn up
are gently pernuaded net to. Headu are not
amothered la sleeping ; nurmea are directed to
turn their faces away so a not te brethinto
the nostrIla of their chargea, and such Irregn-
larlties au anoring and thumb-.ucking are
corrected. There ls not a rocker elther on a
crib or chair aithe whole asylum,and pillowis
are not tbought bealthful for tender ehoulders
to round upon.-New York Wor d.

VarIeties.
Silver elnak buckles of the mont ex.

quisite pierced workmanahip are ln great de.
mand.

Checks and plaide formed of checks are
very popular, the more subdued colora being
chosen.

The large netted laces se popular during
the aumnmer are still lavored for evening
dreseas.

One may be independent this asMon ln
chooming ribborn, as all kinds are used t a
greater or lesa e ctent.

Silk mul underwear la popular withtheultra
f*etidion. Sneb garmenta are made in full
eats, and are very dainty.

The favorite way of arranging flowers
on baIl dresse, la In garlands hanging
at on aide. Flower panels are ais fashion-
able.

Chenille fringes and trimminga are
Incraatng ln variety. When used ln
blaak uprn colored woolene the effcot le very
pretty.

Monotony la net anelement ln the millinery
linoe this season, when trimminga range
torough every stage of texture from lace to
astrachan.

Long alsters of cloth are made double-
braeated, with deep cape collars of fur, that
may be curned igh over the ears in a etorm
or when eldlghing.

S=me very dreas jaeketaof reahkin ae madc
with loose, single breasted front, which may
be thrown back,dlisoaling alining and veet of
braided cloth.

An effective toque of black velvet ha a
coronet of jet Interlaced with pink velvet r1b-
bon, pink and bl'ick volvet roaer, and stringe
of pink velvet ribbGon.

The Russian coat, of cloth, lapped to the
waisr, with deeply rolled oellaranddeepgaunt.
lot uffi of fare, ta likely to b ne popular the
coming winter as lamt year.

Jackets of secalskin have veatb cf natural
aeal, leopard or white lambakin, with re-
vers of seat, and still others have cap of
Persiau lamb, wbich begin it the top othe
aleeve and fall in taba down the front below
the wailt,

PROMISES OF MARRIAGE.

A Woman Tella now te As cl Broken Mari-
tal Tow*.

Probably the cutom most discredlt.it l, l
the estimation cf foreigners, writes Mrs.
Alexander, la the legal right of a jltced laver
to bring sn action for breach of promise of
marriage againat the fithlea filnco.

A more degraded picture of sordid imbeCIl.
lty can not well be Imagined t he the cone
preaented a the trial of such a case, wbro
the claima for oumpenastion ln bard caab, for
wounded feelingm, are supported hy the read-
ing aloud of rnawkith letters tenaing wti
blly pet namesi und term of endearment amild
the laughter of the listenera.

Such sconse ara the reeltof a cert.in inde -
finitenesa in our social code whiCbI, If it
entalls some Inconvenience, at least leaves u l
frec from that grand-motherly leglalition
whiob, whilo strlvlog to provdc for ail pia-
sible contiagencine, ooly fargeu ftters for it
unfortunata subjacta, cramping the muaolea1
which might otberwaen enarle them to " pad.
die their own canoce"auccoesfully into amooth
waters.

The best preservailve against broken pro-
miassle deliberation ln giving them and
rapIdIty in making them Irrevoosble by the1
6nsJI r-arriage vow. Sn much can be cenlur-1
ed, "o much la endurable, when wo know1
there is nu way et escape, that the "fast-and.j
loose'' period of a long engagement canneot b
too earnestly avolded.

On the contrary, a long acquaintance pr-
vious to marriage la a great advantage, ani-
liarity with eacbh other'a character, aste,t
.mily, olrcumatances (whleh latter nover

fails to color our lives) forms an admirable
concrete on which te build the foundatione of
married life and the most lasting love aref
thos whlch are supported by the girdera of1
friendship.,

Indeed, glanoing round at the haphazard1
voay lu whloh lthe all-importa.nt and f ateful
relasbp cf marriage la udertaker,, tae
Impression of all sane persona muat be amaza-
ment that the failurea are net far more
numaena.

Between the confiioting evidence suppied
by experlence it is diffioult to atrika a balanoa,.
In matrimony, as ln preacbing, " God givea a
diff-rent gUI te each," and itle I.mpossible toe
reommend one line of conduot above an-

ah tbtdee dow ln the ere a b.
oultlme aac quamities as ua tice, rali-re-

ty,'trar forb thth r fraita ahali lite h
hippy, or noble, or both.

There is certatiy ne fairer Ideal than the
union ef twfo young creaturma linked by true,
tender, nmeliai love., dauhed with the salt
ef pamsion, clothed with.falr illualene not al11
unfounded rempeoting ea.o other' uabioty
and lovodïis, and stremghtened by the bul-
wark of hearty oomradshlp, faolnghlfe'rnbattle
baud lu hand, and growing lu affection nie
they grew in complete knowledge et eah
other's Imperfectionm as well arn virtums.

On lte whole, there Ia truth, thengh net
InvarIable truth, ln the prever b, " Marry ln
haute and repent at lelaure." The masses wll

wlw bepecilte thn. wEEe oub et ht I
forget htat the prudent profit by their reok
lemsnems.; their fallures fil up the tranchesf
which we mut croea, and mak bridgeam
whearby we ay pe dry.rhod ta laoreaed.
esrneand a wlder auelook.9

What la the um of this reverle en "Prom-
laes e Marriage?" Very little and that little
may b aepltomlind lu a ntenee -" BOslow
in M e k n g n rdon "bti i l ln ep o' o a "
Will any young perrnry<'about
or bagome engaged heed aur words of wis-a
dem ! "I trow not;" yet we out them on
the waters, and though apparently of mall
effeat, they may add, their infinitesimal bulkv
te the lwIy aeonm#Iatlng ma eof opinion,I
au the tiny. filmly shells demerlbed bv marineb
explorere, fleating ad alowly inklmg ln the
vasty deep, morve te build up the b.-oceanf
ridges that. are Sfnally uphuaved to form the
oDiiffa inst which IawIurs waveu ash àmtt-

sevs vain,

FÀRM AND GARDEN.
ltlas. TeIrus Field ueet -The vegtable

Gardue -Cou Sated Pige-Time
te Grat-About P.ulutr-

PractitalX 0oes.

aILAQE ViBBUS PIELD BEEMt.
l an experiment made a the Obio agricul-

tral station to .est the relative value of silage
and field beeta or mangles i nthe production of
milk, twelve short born grade. were aelected
and divided into four lots of three cows each.
The single ration wa forty pounds corn silage,
ten pound@ clover hay, two pounda cornmeal,
and four pounds.of bran. The beet ration was
fify pounds beets, fifteen pounde clover hay,
two pounds cornmeal and four pounds bran,
making the estimate amount of dry matter in
eaoh ration the mane. While mont.cowa will
take fifty pound of beete per day withot any
unfiarable effet, it was found botter ta
incraaaa the dry ration by fiva pounda af hay
ratter than to increase the quontity ef beete.

.About teaime quantity cf potantial cattle
food can ho produced from an acre of land in
the form of corn ensilage as in that of beta.
The relative ocat of production was not exactly
debermined. More or leas silage waa left by
every cow fed upmn it, but only seven pounds of
beet were refused throughout the entire test.
Two conclusiona were reached, which it is be-
lieved will be confirmed by future experiment,
Thee are :-

1. The dry matter of corn silage and of
field beets is at least equal in value to the dry
matter of the better grade cf sock feed in
ordinary use when fed in prcperly adjustad
rationa.

2 Corn silgare is slightly superior to field
beets as a fleah or fat producer, and beeta are
elightly botter than corn eilage for milk pro-
duction.

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN.
If the farmer was abliged to buy the vege-

tables uaed in his family througi the year he
would begin te underatand bow much money
there is mn a good garden. If he could not
afford to buy them, ha would begin ta appre-
cate them as he dces not when he has even a
limited supply, and that of inferior quality.
Take that away entirely, and he would ee what
a great benefit ie derived from a poor garden.
Lt him keep an account of the money paid
out, if lie pirchases, and at the end of the year
he underatand, as never before, the amount Of
good living which the garrden supplies, and ha
would conclude that there ia more money in the
garden than he had thought.

I would urge thakt every farmer have a gar-
den, r.nd a good one, for, while a poor one is
better than noce al, a geod oUis eso muach
better that no one ought never to be satibed
with anything else. Let him make up his mind
to werk ib at least as well as hý does other par-
tion. of hie farm, and ho will find, if ha carries
out this resolution, and keep an account of the
results, that there ii no oter portion of
the farm which furnishesso ms uch of the family'e
living, therefare none that I paya" s wet.
That this is the fact every one who ha a good
garden will tell you. Io is aal a fact that tbo-e
who bave the bet gardene appreciate themtu
niot. Por gardens are only ta be tol"rated on
aht principlo tliat " hall a loaf is better tban no
laf t al.• Not only does a good garden re-
present greater quantity, but auperior quality
for fine vegetable cannot be grown in a garden
not properly cared for.--Vick's Maga:zinc.

TIME TO CHAr.
A prominent curs-rymcan says that Decemn-

b-r grafting is juat as good as later, if the graft
aire properly cared for. Tougue-spliced graflang
is generally practiced ; that is, a long iloping
cut is made on both root and eclon, with ai
tongue nraied on each, aud the tongues and cut
are finted neatly togetter. Some use neitier
wax nar wrapping niateriril, vaile mail nursery-
meu ee ena o bbth. The advantage gained
by wrappiog or waxing, in trenghenin the
graft a the splice (thus saving much breakage
in planting) well repaye al extra cost. Tae,
cheaip-et, bandiest and best material is a bard
wax, applied hot, b neans of a pan, a small-
coal oit laip and a wooden, spoon-ehaped ladle,
wbereby a @mal) amount of hot wax can ha
raiscd froin the pan, and in the crease of the
spoon enough uax will remain that the wax can
be turred deftly therein, and the j tint quickly
and completely covered and made air-tigot with
ite ht wax, wbich cook in an insta:stand be-

icimes bard. The grafl ara drawn through and
immediately aft.r waxing, ta prev-n ttieir ad-
hering to each other. No hurt comues to ba
graft from tbohot wax. Mold in the joint la
lsrgtl y ebaîoted by this plan Of waxing.-
Ivestern Ritral.

CORN BTNCTED PIGS.

Tha corn alone is no, good feed for growtng
pige, moest pratical farnmera bave learied but
many do nob give the true explanation of the
fact.Il It is too bearty for the weaker digea-
tion of young animiaE," je the reason r signed
most frequently. But ie i true that young
anine itave less pover ta diRPSt than do t.ho,'e
of mature nge? We doubt much if tit ha the
fact. Young animala, properly fed, make more
growth and Lit from the siame amount f feed
than thoe anirna!s which hava atatned their
growth. Thi would seFm ta indicate that
theair digestive powersi vere stronger, and this
we believe to be true. But growthimper itively
rtequires a fully balanced ratiur, which corn is
nOU. It does nt contain rn sufficient propor-
tions the elements for making bone ard muscle
that are indiepensible in the feed of growing
animal, It will take fat, but in a emaîl animal
there is not sufficient rooi to place it. Hence
n pig eLd exclueive no corn gruwI "podgy " and
fat, without increasing much in ize of frame.
In time this does apoil the digestion. The u.-
balanced ration canno be properly disposed of
becanse as il inroducea ouly fat there i.no long-
er any room for it. No other domtestic animai
eciera ai da bte îig frome thi ill teding, hb.

poorly balamncedi a ration. Calves, calma anmd
iambsm have btay, corn talka or mtraw lu addition
te coru, but whtere atraw or corn fodider are
giveniargely ta growing atockr, soins othter food,
if only wheat bran, shoutld be ndded ta corn
meal, ta supplement ita deficieciea aa a feood
ration for young animale Linseedi meal andi
caîban aeed meal nre botter t ban corn for mixing
with tuait coarma feeds.-[mrcn CuUivotor.

ABIoUY PoULTBY.

Tefolowinlg nota. are fromi lhe Kanaa

A farmer of our acc uintîanoe has raisedi 100
dccks tii year frein a ock af thtraa. He keepsu
poultry besides, but his ducks are mora prolifio.
Why do farmeera not raise mare ducki?

Oyster shellu are net ied tae pulby fer form.-

mgaen Bîe gain they eat, AIE ha sitonîd
recive egg materi; crnmbied egg aboli. are
good, me ara green boue. pounded or eut finely
and ted daily.

Manoy wender why they are unable to sellt
their ohoioe stock at highter pricea titan does.
pevail in lteir beu nmarketa. Your markets '

ehouldi he saattered over all partlons et thIi
country, and te way ta reacht inendgbyes

UUt adotn jU~ >Sâff Vtil*1 l

Il. nid that no better reunlba omaube attained
la crossing turkeys than to use a bronze goe-
bler and becs produced from a cross o a wild
tnrekey gohblir and a commen lmrkey heua.
The flesh and saie are the importan and valua-
hie remulta derlved. A Rock of tueym are pay.
tng abtockr right!ully manmgred puy 50 per cent
over cost of raiaing Try a few noext meaun.

PRAOrrOAL NoTM.
The time ta feed highly flavored food that

affecta the milk, such os cabbage nr turnipu
should be after milking. Tase wbo have made
experiments in that diretion laim that by

ledng the cova on snob food after milking,the
volatile favoring ails are carrledoto circulation
and eliminated butore the next milk to
be drawe is affe thed by te odors.

One rameau why there are fewer winler sous
in that it ai often diffioat le gel Ihem ma heat
for breeding t the ribb season. lb is easyI o
brea tim ei nu Prpm wben warmer w«Mer
and good Mlai ombina le bdo hngheintle

breding condition. A pihg tilait oow, gra-
W DUa ygroming poorer ail ummer, will net

in fd lu 111ilaaabeaviIy ted uttInourimbing
food for several weeka to bring ber in tu habt.
Oats are probablyhthe boit for this purpome,
thougb for caenlaI have grohn verypoor ao
or cotlon.eed mail mlned with bran ahculd ba
added.-[American Cultivator.
If the'ihoof of heep i pared o a to keep Ib

growth from being excessive there will be leas
lability of foot-rot. The hoof gros faber on
mofl ground tban on smony locations, and foot-
rot appeari sooner when the sheep are kept on
damp fields, much of it being4ue lo failure in
keepng the boof prepared.

Lime iu said to make beavy moils lighter and
light oils heavier. As it eau do no dammage
when judicionaly applied and is heap compair-
ed with the benefits it oonfer.it abould be used
on every farm. Land that ia'jrequently sup-
plied with lime produces the bestrgrass.

For the great ma aof farinera the cheapeat
and best mathoda of improving their stock in
tbe continued use of good pure-bred aires on
the bst females obtainable, but the present

HOW Loti HOW Regalnd,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A 8lentiUc and Standard Popular Medical Treatime
onthe Errors of Yoth,PremnalureDeclineNervoua

and Physical Debiity, Impnrities of the Blood.

V ,IM ___mi.

-----------

cimlly goandlime in wiici ta lay lhe foundalmon itesaulting frome Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or

for a full.bred iock or bard. Uvernrxaalon, Etervmtn an n nlttang ta victn iy
for WVrk, Businmess, the farried or Social IlelatLon.

A new procese of buttrr making is reported Avoid unskillfl pretenders. Poiiess tii great rNS-Nov. I. , at Demlequin, New South
from Austrliae m the Aemerican Agr etmdituug Iong, eabogd, fuitl. 'ri eony Siao by WVale Colomn M Byrne, B L, youngee son
Aitro n intrceduite erem in h lrn mil, ostpaid, coceaie. in plain wrapper. Itus- of W,-ilm L Byrne, lat Police Magistrate ut
throuih an intermediate vease , in w chib trative Prospectue Frer, if tou apply now. The Gibral'ar, rg-.d 26 yfears.
tored water, and a harmless solttion, which disitngaiished aithor, wm.F. Parker, i . 1, re- BYRNB-Dec. 26, at the Cottages, Sbinhope

purifies te air an d otherwise endere il suitîble ceived t GOI D ANI) .I EWELmIÆ MEDAstreeAthy, Aue, relicof thettPatrick
for producing bt desired afect upon itha cram nfram ,iiIA alMedical for Byrne, Tolly louae, Queen's Coutri. andTite airi pe pan mIa it itr nib tiis t'tLIZti ISAY ou NI-IVUint ByeTuviueueu Cut.mc

ott_ lurong i th giurnare drive PIIYSI(AL DEBILIT V.Dr.lkarlerantdacorps dauglhter of the lare James Hormo, Blackhall
,he o f ecr n or Ame mtt I lhymtciuneutt' m ay beconsfulted. cnd - C kadte, e-îunty Kildare, aged 86 years.o t. Th .e bu er ru. m t t op etmt u , dcntia y, by amait or i pertu tn, at the o ie of Bua-m z---On St. Stephen's Day, at Castle street,

and the butter-milk is run off from a tap ab the TIIE PEABIJDY MEI>I 0AL INSTITUT-, Dalkoy, Rose 13ush, aged 110 years.
bottom. The proceas lasts from 20 mimutez ta No. 4 Ilullinichl St.,.aYo oîn-to, oa wlan 1 CoNNoLY-At bMater Misericordiospi-
40 or 60 minutes, according ta the condition of a e ri for b ok s or lttera our a lvice aould te ta, bi ne Thoa youngestcsoniof Pl lpi-1 diectd Ls ibov. tlI, Dublin, Thocem, pacageaI aoofaIPhillip
the creaml and olter circumatan0es. -

CannoLL-At 145 Thomaes treet, Dublin,
Election of Officere·.E V R Y B O D YlCr rolC'-îdî l33

At the semi-annual elections hald inthe tConov-Dec1 9at 5 Lower rumcondra

F.M.T.A. hall Almonte, the following were Should k-ep a ox of MCGALE's P e mAin the rh adaceni% Cograve, lageci Ienra

the offloora raturneid for 1S90 ; Spiriai houme. Titey aru carefuily 13"pumred froin the CreigE.ii-AI Vi nîecrtt place, Dliblir, Nlm..
dretor, th very R v, Ctr non For18 y ; pIrei- Buterrnut. and contrin nattirg m) riol'uo. As Miry Clonionn, fornerly of HaroldBercoms.
det thes. W. Marry ; lut Vice Prealdant an Anti-Bilious Pill, tty c>.nnot be equ-aled. (I» I u-Dec 22, at his residence, 220 Clon-

li;fe road, Dublin, Robert Clouting, EFq.
E. Glonutier; 2ad Vice Presidont M Frawley; FOR SALE EVERYWHIeRE-25 c0n per CoYr-Dec. 2-1, ail ber residenc, Vernors-
Secretary Ralph J. Siattery ; Assistant Soc.- box. bridge, h1oy, bmir. Coyne, nother of Rev,
James NolIn ; Treasurer John Curtin. Coi- Canon Coyne Il, P P, aged 80 year.
mitteeof manaement:-E J. McGarry, Joo. BUCKEYE E.L CUNDRY, Cofi -On Christmas Eve, ant Edinburg,
O'Reilly, J M.E. Lavalle, Patrick Daly, Jae. COe .ttmes Finbirtt Corbtt, eldest un of the late

O'Dmnoghue, R McGregor, J. feourigan, &ariiAî .tJeCerbi.att, of Cork.

Joli O'Heiare, E Smith. I 'Tl :". -ua. -CAIseaa-De c 25, at his residence, 6 Ben-
VANDUZEN & TFT Cincinnati. O, -burb stra-,t, Dublin, Thomas Cunminghanm,

Authentic newi has been reaeived il Cairo of brass finiiher, Curtig, Abbey alreet, member
Autheýic;newsbas een eceied a 03io ofBranich Re-d fitugh O'Neil, L.N.F.

terrible mortality amoog native. In the nudan, D-.N-s-Dec. 17, at oadt, ArN ,Ai.
duo to a famine resulting fron uck of ain dur- wifeif Patrick Durin.
ing te utumn. T ha lgti uforceave a- - Do -- At'1Charlote street,Dublin, James
îBerred.anmuafDtger aalongnOduramaunfor -oîaovAt 21e<irî and painflililne ame.
'rokar. SlatinB ey writes that the reporte of .j., DoN tAN-A :in, ouiety Maoen hi.

-~ * *~,- - NN.-LION-At. Bâis, rouabp lmyo, on Chr;en-
the death of the Khalafia are untrue. -a mas Eve, atua ivanced age, Anne Donnel-

- lan, for rear y eans the faithful servant of
The disagreerable sick headache, and (oui 9j the Very Rev. Canon Gibbons, P P., V G.

stomach, sofrequently complained of, can be cBAY'S M- 1o)NNELL.AN-Ar Ball1, culnty Mayo, lchael
speedily relieved by a single dose of McGALE.'e 0.iitni l',iltsituat1, t ab anadvanedm-age.
Butternut Pilla.. REF LECTORS C Du ¯ ",m raidce, oideha

A ilI', ,.l .,[alter l a tf lntrdo hen ever, aged ý
Eat Derby, in a speeeh ai Liverpool on the "cen un ES at'ara.admi MIREL-11C. Mit bi teCtfWRiC SpiEb.

lriih <lueetron, admitted that a land purbasie ......... F.A... at i reeldence : h1 tncer
àcheme woas necesary as the leser of two evils.- u rnre'. ate, cth Stand, Dublin, 'iatrick lFarrell,

The lamtest feder-l develoPment of tie Hlioto' * " " latt of Ki4twr, ormely of Ballinabarley

Rule idea, ho said, was mucih more reasonale r YT ( ca. Wickltw,
than Mr. GIadtone's original propsual, and LWo d t..:ta1,. 5FNNELT--)Pe. 1, Richnrd, son of iichard
dcubtiea could be made to work, but lie beli- - mmey, Esq., arnlough 1[Oue, Eansbha, ce.
ed it ta be impossibleta create a satisfactory V r rres inO it L St Tipperary, ne I years.
central body rerponsible for Iiimper.al aifire, PS-Dt. '2, a 'Pittitswmoo, Mullingar,

ecauie the Engliet. representauion woulU 1·.a m c-unty Westmieatit, James Fagan, mgead 703
outweigh the Irib, Scotch and Welah -to. 19 - r e,
gether. 1 21cr-' -12, nt lteeuot Offce, Ualîick-

geh..nr. Mary, wife o-f James iFeehan, Assis-
UtRATFI COMPORTtNG anc Counby' z-rnveyor.

AMONG THE 1000 ISLANDS. în iuon--Dec. 17, at Maie streel, Wîcklow,
Gananeque, Ont, la beantifuilly ituatid In,À Em- n, 'cfsof Thomas r-agory, m ithe

the very mdat i te TiThonand liandm, ba.: .5_ lt -ear of h-r %ge,
its citizen@ are equally as Ilitble as thioo(if l ï lsCAI -~",C,' ' ""'si "" t
other: actions to Ca-arrh. W. B. Fulcrmo', ang larrhl.-croe, Dultblip, Mrs. Cecelia Guer-

Dragglet any. :-A prominent iizun fi r BREAKFAST i ite$2LIpenrI ber ge Frae on

town expresses great delight over t e mi cU i-n shcmt '. nrwlaetuLnfrmhR or.rnertb la i o,(m -tm r eac 2 f iae S ent utb r nchit i
oua aallg prpontci c you Nuoi Beryr.whtch Kgarr,,t tite>. raliorii f di mllrwjc a-'-u.rî - ui tira n rti Unme, ofai te hrm'eciitiiî, 'Vv"r

Oue tealing propetiesro'your aîîBî. tbya uar ppu of ' proprî , .l'i r ink Grew, S.M., Preident t St.

He hua suffered for i long time frotm a vbf.vç t wtr-se al(edoc. aMr. E har provided otau.r -b-k. M -C l Dundalk, and Provincial of
headdobe e bte, au4 his hetm- wvi a--- fast table with -t ei-li i'-- ml.',-l I i 1 tl,'- Srociîty of Mary Ireland,agedvt47
etopped up that ho was in great ianie -. O n'y W .tavL aîmitl it 'cr i 1jJr.-i ieIead.gd4

application gave Instnt rellef,and li Iwo daye' jine gr-adu1 rbtut pi ol tr-noct rî' t G il-ta n s-4 eemer 26, at K ink, Vry
ie wra entirely nrddl every tedecy l tof dia .! udr' t stle r .it l-v. Tihomas i iGeohegan, P.P., V.G,, aged

doesare wioatini- lIr, lse rudim, s laitd t attalctm r wu- 75 ae.

Cianle Hilla nd wife, an aged neîpecable thy ar ai wa eakupoit. e Mia car i ma a:ta'r G 7N'r.- Dpec. 17, abl Jingle. county lrry,
Ca , e a art by keepingt our le ne .Il ltortitird with un tfrcnmc i ol the brain and other

couple, residing la a anburb of London, tied oi o ta rr-'r-t' mrni-li-d fram " - ('rir tinjuri'ev, acculentally iustained on 10th
their wrists tcgether Friday, plunged into im S'c- ( -. Aisitimply eltht tolmtg otr m,
Tbane. and vere drowned. The hu-biiti ad aÀk soldi otlyt t P(ket b'y groers, bl Traleeit-r mon of th e laste Lanrence Ginnellbar-n compqileci ta berraw mnury, and becg ium ttttifDlvn o.W8inah
able to pay lit took this ciethoid of avoiding ai. JAEIIS RPs (O..- it-opat 'h'iths of! iMtn, ce. Westaiath.

grace. G '" "- ' , (u t -Dltc 21. at Nutctown,Priestown,co.
hMuit, Mary, widiow of the loto jamres

G.rrgtîv, cged 67 peaire.
Min<t "Your PS. G L;;îe t- tie r inc, Balliamlea

Persona wtho patronize newepaper," taiy Af E STEAY EMPLOYMENT comiiy Wiklow, îPeter . Gallagh-r, ged 17
an -xchange, "shannld pay prom ly, for ii e year.p -cuct0 y.prampamotsrh ivd onue, Cr --- il x"sm
p icuntarytpropectsof th, Pries h.-eeuLm-m- t c. 26, at ler residenc,Crumlin,c.

liar poer n lanpuîbirg f.rwm thepbbpubuhi $ 5lti.iin, M-ry, wife tf Piter Hamet, m bithe

properity. If the priter lu p i promp:|v, PER DAY. ; , b m l tr agr.
and hia pokut-book kept plethoric by r p NIVERSA SUPPLY CO. Chmiaga, Ill ai^ -c-rtIr 20, a heaodcncM; Souh

l a pc, ho pt tip y btprpa M etr-, W:rd, loin liaarc, aged 70
p4y, in patrt;niy bhoputsb!s pen tote.the paper inye
pe5ace, h piragraphs lremore poi:td e SAL $ Ent Nr--eceber 24, t her residence,
prluts is Fivrpitures of pbsg evebts u fiao- ridge tr-$, Crk, Elia, wife a! te

plesit:g iolor, ald the pernasal oi bi. piper monent ut dyr1ttrWavelling.N Iicittig i aira, -,tiiVilhtrt l[egarty, of Mallow, aged 83
i-a cf iaore pleî&ure t his peuople. pasit. t yeariveruamgtad iimalng ctîttcuorlrs.No\ t.it
pue of pro-verbial phitlmophy whero taltper- Gard. Addipm- with ntamp, IIA FYI1 . .H wm--e '21, at St. SavcurY, Lower Dom-
ions can parccîve itb.'" Piquam, 0. ievk t.. Dubliu, ReZv. F. A. tlickey, O.P..

n theib year (i idage.
H'mu-Dacui br 26, ai Wodtown, R ath-

fnama, county Dufbimn, John Hatyoe, aged.
7 yea5rni

1l&'uI-lhe. 18, Mr. Anne Ilaydien. ,econd
e lde itaught'r if Peter Byrn, of No. 1

1. 11hm-Dec 11, ab his reriddence, Flummuerhill,
Drumclondra, c. Math. Peter Ilii.-ey,Esq.,

AD o EUT ES .Ka -Decber27, abher brother-in-law's
LmE8. I IA -GM NTV LIlU nI G.reldude'r,3 8 Blackhall parade, Dublin,

_lryTort 'a, fourt bdauglhter of the late
Henry Keane. formerly of Ovoca, county
Wckow, and late of LtIle Bray, aged 1

U U ouUUs U ,LU U KxNîavi-December 27, ut ICB Francis street,
Dublin, Bridget relict of the late Austin
Kenny.

Ail disem.ses are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belt and Appliances On the priciple that KEIoAN--December 23, ab Dublin, Thomas J.
Electricity is Life, aur ApplianceSa are broughtdirectly into contact with the diaemased part. third son of the late Luke Keenan, Esq1 .,

They act as perfect absorbants, by destroying the germe of diaease and removing aIl marchant, Rosîlea, county Fermanagh.
impnriaies from the body. Diseases are saccesully treated by correspondence, KrZ..Y-December 23, ab her reaidence,- 2

as our goods can ha appuied at home. Wood's lane, Cork, Margaret, wite of R.
Kelly.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES: KELLY-DecembeR 23, ut Main street, Cahirci-
ven, of tetanE,, John Kelly, ahopkeeper.Lyiquii-Docembr 16, ut ti roadence, 9 iiaI-

REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax.N.S. is ha pptotetify tothe beneritereceived from nur Butterfly ity -w Marybarorogb, Qreeu'a county, Jame
Bela and Actina. Senator A. E. BO SFOR, Sackville, N.8., advise everybody ta cae Action Lynob.
for failing eyeigbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. coured of intermait.tent lever in tPa LAwLER-December 25, John Lawler, White..
days, one year a standlng; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St., church, Rattlarnham, cty Dublin, inlta
a ufferer for years, conld not be induced to part with our lectric Beli. MR.1 . FULLER, 50mb yar o him ugo.

44 Cntre Street, coughdeighteein enthh. o a freil breatmens b Actin. J. MoQUAIG, MG - nearh, a Kiminam,

trae m raaul red a ri una lîni in th o hudr le l bteafie. J S E K , Kell, co uby M stb, Margaret, wife ut John
Parkdale, gatica andi lame back, ocraed la fifteen daya. WM. NELL1El, Thessinan, uredi af lamne MicGrath.
bak, pain li breast and dyipep ia. mter bein iaid cp all winter. MRS J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes MoHAN-December 24, at her father's residence,
Street, a'red of satiaica in six veeks. D. K. BELf 185 Simcoe Streel, enred of ana year's teep- N iholastown, connty Lotth, Mary the
lemunesa i lIres da by waring Lung Bitield ad using Actina. L. B. MoKAY, eenas Sre, beloved daughter of Michael Moitan, ater abaccou is, redC of h daChe mftier y ar s f s ffeing. M ISS A N N IE W RA , M nm nitg lo g an d ledi n ilne s, ag ed 18 yeara. 1
Avenue, music teacher, finda Aotina invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, curediof MoSwuuENY-On Chrisemas Day, ai hia father'.
catarrh by Aebina. G. S. PARDE l! 51 Beverley Sîreet, auredi af lame bak mfter all medicins resiadence, 85 Park avenue, Sandyamount,
hadtfailed. MISS UELL A OL AY'kIN, Taronto, cured of! paralysis afler boing lai thea hospiral Dubalin, alter a long ai-d tedioua illne,,
nie mnths. JOa O MPSO 09 Adelaid west cured of a turri m the oye in two gee . ee a

______ ta 9. A 'r. S.jElfe .o,îî Ste b ae or urawn rroBu er MaSw niy, Eeg, ex-l'impector of National

Po "r- r 'Y eu r B elt a ndi Suspa nao y ave c red m e f im p eny ." wrte G . A . "* I o M ,L m bor D ecem b Ler i , i bar ryiee e
net ha without your Bell anc Buspensory for 850' writes J. w ite ef Daniel faulmlinu aged 42 years,
McG. "Fer generat debiîly your Belt and Suspensory are- MUBuPBY-AI her resli ence, 45 Beaborought

pre. oaal, . M. . These lettoe ara onbfia, avenue , Dbhel MarphMurphy, mother of

and.legs, vry ba amie ; laid up a lonmg lim.. Many more muait Masow-Deember 14, at lii reaidentce, Deer-
tutimeuml ou fie. path, Belanague oounty Rasoemmon, Thoa,

Catarrb im9essible nder the infinenmeet ofa.uIen . UabhY.en, ember 63 a terreiene

Actimna will sure diseasaes iof thmye. Toweensd smreet, Dublin, 'Mary, vife cf
Michael Murphy.

Senad for Bllustrmted Bock ad Journal giving full lisI. Freea. -Nowrau-Deo. 22, aIbher rsidence,b7 Lover
lie Fanoy Prise.. Mereu sI., Dubinu, ef bronoaittl,- e arah

Nowlan, laIe of Ohureh streel, i2Aberoorn

Combined< Bolt and Susapensory. only $5 OO-Certain Coe rad.
MULoahr-Dea. 25, at hi. residence, 11 Avon-

NO VINUAE oR AcI ME daIe ierrmae, Hroldsoross, Deiblin, Juremiaih
,H. Muloahy, formeurly of Limoerik, aged 85

W~. . PÂ 1~T? .,Q,- t  f t r.t. . a -'_

.rand O.-al .l..mi.....,.,..ioean
NENTIE TEM P"APE., 171 Queen Styeet West, Toronto. O'Hagan, al an advanced! age

Irish Mrry es ad eàs

D1 Esson-MansumAt-D c. 2, at Sb. Igna.
lin. Chrch, R'ubmond, Melbourne, Amaira-
li, by abe Rev. Esther Kanuedy, Francia
Mariall D c%-0nson, to Ad% Augusta, only
daugbte fut Thoma M. W. Marahall, JPd,
laie of C lac, Victoria.

Dicaonx-DENiNY-De. 21, ab Woodlea, Dum.
bartoo, Scabland, John M, Dickson, LL.D,,
Barrister-a-law, of 5 Wellington rad, Dub-
lin, second son of Thomas A. Dickson, M.P.,
Dublin, to Catherine Crum, daughter of the
late Archibald Denny, Dumbarton.

DE MassEY -AHERN-Nov. 29, at the Roman
Catholio Cburcb, Wyaberg, by the Rev.
Father O'Reilly, P.P., William Hamo de
May, of Glenwiliam Castle, co. Limeiek,
to Norah, daighter of tha late P. Aber,
Dunally. co. Limerick.
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Thi'vPowder n-ver varies. A marvel of purity
ren d wholesomenes. More econon.cal

than the ordinary knds, and cannat be sold in
,sompetition wich the multitude of low test,
shorb weigbt, alum or phosohat" powders. Sold
only in vans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00..«106 Wall sreet N.Y.

Q UIEBEC LEGISLLT ULE.
(Continued freumsecond page,

QUEBEc, Jan. 17.-The Speaker tooh th
-chair at Chrae o'alook

Several petitions were laid on the table,
the greates number concerning the laboring

-olaes.
Quite a discussion arase on the motion of

Bon. Mr. Râades ou the second reading of
the resolutlon adopted in co.cmittee on Wed-
neaday list, said motion being as follows .
That a colonizeion is'voety Maybu formed l'
any place approved by the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor-ln-Counol, lu addition ta those allowed

-by law tu each of the cities and towns of
Montreal, Quebec, Three Rivers, St. Hys-
.olnthe, Sherbrooke, Bll, Chicoutimi and
Rimouski.

Bon. Mr. Rhodes said that this resolution
was only ta allo w the Lieuteniant-Governor-
in-Caunali when ho mviy think proper to
1norease the number of coloonzation ceci-
etles.

Hon. Mr. Taillon aEked for Informathu
on the present state of the colonization so-
cieties.

on. Mr. Rhodes said that it was imposi-
ble juat now ta give the roquired inform-
tion ; ho woald have to conant the doau-

.mente of bis department. Il the leader of the
Oppesition wants information on the subject
he ought te wait a few days, when a very
elaborate report WiLl be put on the table.

Hon Mr. Mercier remarked that tbe lu-
format-ionrequ-red by the leaier of the Oppo-
tion was very usaful, but could have na ffLct
on the quest on n..w before the ouse.
Article 1725 of the consolldated statuts
ailows the formation of colonilztion socleties
in Montreal, Qiebec, Three Rivera,
Rlimoueki, Calcouttmi, hull and Sherbrooke.
Ail wewant now la to add aclause which will
give power to the Lientenant.Governor to
organizs c anitiUn ooileties in other plces
when the interest of onlonlzation requires it,
We do not want te change the present colon-
Ization sooleto, but only organizi other in
advautageous piaaee. It le aloa the opinion
of Monsigneur Labelle.

Mr Nantel asked if townasips or parts of
townships had beau concedAd to colonuzation
societia.

Mr. Mercier aiid that under his Gover-
ment no township or parts of townships ha.d
aver been conoeded to colonization societles.

Mr. NanteI e.ld that until I.ow the clergy
directed colonizitlon, and if he understeande
the question now before the flouse aattwr
soolettes would be organizAI witnuont the
eurlsetmstea authority.

Mr. Picard said the Colonization Siclety
îormed by Lord Daunmore la ISS2 was a
fallure. Saveral thousand acres of land had
heeu conceded ta thetm.

Mr. Mercier replied Ibat the aoclety of
which Mr. Picard h.d just apoken received
its oneesioan under tbe Chapleau adminie.
tration, a nd tha lands had beau sold by lattera
patent for speculative purposes and :ot under
the present law.

Mr. P.uard objected on the grounde thit
colonization wculd b tken out of the bande
af the clergy.

The r2a-ludlon was adopted and a bill based
an that resolution was presented and read for
the firs5 time.

Another dimcuvion m -oe un the resolutin
of the lou. Mr. Rilhodes, but the reroluten
was fally adopted, and a b.11 bâsed thereon
was road a fret time.

Hon. fMr. Turcot propos cl the second read.
Ing of the resolutlon rlating to district
magistrates. He said chat until next session
the law would only be put in force as far as
the dietrict of Montreal vas conccrn-d. A
vote was taken on the second reading of that
reaaluton, which was arried on a strict party
-vote.

The h1ll to amend the Election Act was
reparted fa omi.ttee. Af.er severl amen.--
1nents hadi been made the bouse took receess
at 6 o'clook.

The speaker took lthe chair at S o'cloak.
Severai bille were reported la committee but
none cf much importance, and the house ad-
journed atl il o'olock.

QUEBEC, Jannary 20.--The Speaker took ,
lthe chair at B o'clock. The following bills ,
were introduced.

To amend ardicles 1119 and 1140 of the
Code of Civil Procedure of Lower Canada--
Mr. Casgrain,.

To amnd lte Quebse Controverted Eleo-
To anod Mr48 Vi ola, chap, 36, relating

to th. Pharmaetcal Association of the.
Province cf Quebe-lir. Lafoutaine.

lu awer to Mr. Flynn, Hon. Mr. Shehyn
proemised that a statement of the ameunis
paid out of lte loan of $3,500,000 would be.
laid before the House.

In anawer to Mn. MoIntoshe, Hon. Mfr.
:Shehyn sald that the question cf amending
the. lav now ln force in lthe province se as to
.pre vent the lssuing of wholesale liqunrn
licenses lu munialpalities whlch have passed
hy laws prohibitlng the sale of intcxlcatlng

.lquors therein vas under consideration.
HiUU. or. TaresseûL~ said in aswesvr lo Mr.

Lemieux that Il was the Intention of the
'Government to amend the law figing the ai-
lowance of jurors la criminal cases.

Hon. Mr. Tutootte replied to Mr. C agrain
that none of the retur ng officers or depany
returning officers, except l Rimouskibac!
asked for Instructions, and none were given.,

Hon. Mr. Mercier said in, reply te Mr. t
Tallen thait Charles Largeller had been uIn.
aruuited by the Government to.enquire iato
the diffioulties whleh arose between the t
laborers, and tbe party who employed them à
la thenconstraction of the Bay dem ChaIeurs a
railway, and had reoeived $500 thereforee
aise that Mr. Cloran recelved $1,200 from the.-
Geverument la hi ecapalty of commissioner b
appointed to enquire intot he working of the l
jury system, an that his report would be e
submitted in a few days ; alo that the coun- o
a*e aranin hy a..erntet i th . Z- n
.rise trial had receivedt the folilowing a

amolrnts :-Belanger, 6300 ; Fitspatriok,
$773;-Desmaratia,$762i

Bon. Mr.. Rhodes informed Mr. Blanchet
tat lte Government had not boulght Mr.
Rltchie's fara at St. Àune de la Parade.

Hon. Mr. Gagnon stated that the Govern-
ment bad bought 600 copies oft La Verite
sur la Question Motisse," at $1 a copy.

Hon. Mr.Shebynstrted that the Depart-
ment of Crown lands had the sale of ti-m.
ber limite on the 8th instant reoelved 10 per
cent., whioh amounted to$11280 the balance
te ho palt June 15 Ch.

Mr. Blanchet moved for copies of aIl docu-

ments ln connectIon with the distribution of
the &hare of the Roman Cathollos laithe set-
Clement o! the Jeaulte' estates, anid ail cor-
respondence exuhanged b'etween the Govern-
ment and the Protestant commistoa et the
Connail of Publie Instruction with reference
to:thea um of $60,000 respecting the settlie-
ment cf ithe Jesuits' estates,

Mr. Mercier asked that the motions b. In-
corported into one. and the worda "or any
lther person" Inserted after the words

6 publia Instruction." The return could
then be made ln one document. This was
agreed ta.

Mr. Taillon moved for a statement ef the
sums advanced by the Government ta
various newspapere. Carrled without dis-i
aussaon.

Mr. Desjardins moved for documents hav-
ing reference t the mission of the Hon.
Masers. Shahya and Garneau to Europe upon
the subject of the conversion of the public
debt, Carried.

Trua PAY OF JURYMEN.

Mr. Lemien:s: moved for the correspondence
respecting jaries in criminal matter. Be
sald lhtIthe promeut remuner&aln o! jury-
mon Wa. ridicouusly lowand abould be at
least Si5o per day,

Mr. Mercier said that jurymen were at pre-
snt treated sIhamefully, both as regards re-
maneration and general itreatment.o they
ought te get at least $.50 1 day. As le tou
treatmeni while they were locked up ilt was
more lie outcasta. They received pocr food
and had te lie on matresses en the flor.
They were citctans taken from their business
and associated with the judge. The judge
vas net Ioeked up u h had rendered hie
deolian, and ity mhould a, jurer bo.? Let
them raise the qualification as high as they
liked, but treat the jarymen properly. Be
held that a men wo could not read and
write was not qualified for a juror. Be ad-
vocated paying grand jurles as weil, as they
were taken from their buiiness toe.

Mr, Hall moved for the correspondeance be-
tween the Government and the Montreal
Board of Trade respectiag the tax an sac-
tioneer, more espuoially respeoting trade
sales. He said tbat any tax ou trade was
a serions queation, and in this case there had
been a discrimination against Montreal. The
car on trade saes was very beavy, and there
vire very few of such sales lest year ln
1e1ontreal, while thora was a deeided increase
in Ontario.

•Mr. Sbtiyn sald lthat ho had recelved the
memorial referred to, and would bring down
il sud all thor papers. The Qiebec Board
et Trade waa eppooed ta the abolition of
the tar, and b Intended to take further
informaton i Ha was informed tbat such a
tai existed la atario. The motion wac car-
ried.

Being 6 o'clock the Speaker left tha chair.
UESiECTING PUBLIC LAFDS.

After recs, Mr. Flynn mnved the second
reading of the bill to amend articles 67, 6S
and 69 of the Code f Civil Procedure.
The buil pessed on the third reading.

Mr. Dnid moved the seoenn readin oc the
bill ta amend article 5623 of th P. vised
Sîstueos ci the PrOvince of Quebea, relating
to mastera and servants, The bill provided
that a plaintiff could nut procend by warranr
without firet awaearing that te the best of behi
blief tha defendant waa geln; to leave auch
cIty, town, or viLlage, Nad woulI thus deprive
plaintif cf hie recourea. Tae bill would
apply tu cities.

Mr. David moved th e ueouad readirg of the
bil ta amend-rticle SS7 of thI Code oft -L il

-Procedure, relating t-, snmmary matters as
et.ntained Lu article 5077 of the reviied sta-
tutes of the province of Q2ebec. The bill
ws reafrred to the committee ou lei-tion,

Mr. Devid'e hill te aeud article 556 of
the Code r,f Civil Proiedure, conceroing 4 pz-

ursa cf mo.vvet-le, ab onD1aued in article 5917
6[ the revfsed anatut:t of the P,-w-ince of Que-
be and amendeS by acî 55 Vic., chap. 50,
was reterred to lte commWL au nalegisletiona.
He expilained that the objc f ithe bill was
to exeipt fron seizare eafcg machinna,
horses, carriages, e:., by wuih pzople m; i-
their 1-ving.
Mr. Gàgv:i)n mtovetl a cnccurrecue in the

aemendnienta made iu cotnie-e to the biil
ta provide f-r tha immeliate operation of t be
a6c; of thie province, 52 Via., chap. 4, Jatitui-
ed " Au aet to amLnd the Qaebee elactiuns
go' buy uztending the fr.anchlse, ar to amind
tha anicipal arde reepecting the preparation
of the vailua-tion roll." Adopted,

Mr. Mercier moved the Decond reading of
the amendmente made in committee te
aneni the Quebec eeo'lion aet. Balore pro.
oeeding tu the third readIng he wihed ta
make a few remarke upaon what bad been
.aId af titi1 ill by the jourualsts of Mont-.
nec!, snd especially an E-aglish janralituo
made il' appear that lths vas lthe anti-Christ i
cf corrupton, Thery did not meem to under.-
stand the mensure. Qae beo jaurnalints seem-
edi ta underetandi Il mucht better. It vas an
e-tact copy c! the law psed in Ontaria lna
1877, ohap. 10, mec. 159, 47 Vie It appeared
se il ho vanted nov ieglilation la favor car.-
ruption. Tite la-w might ho defeatedi, but hue
wantedi faîr play. He should net hoecsoed
ai lntrodueing new legislation whticht tud beenu
le force since 1877. lThe bill thon passod ils
third readlng.

Mt. M one movef lhe second rve at o
tutes af lte Province of Quebea, rescting
lhe Exoontive Connc],l.h abject of te bull
ls to enable the Governmient te appoint any
mainleter witheout portfollo te the head et a
departmient fer au indefinite time. Mfr. Flynn
opposadit ilstrongly sud moved lthe six
months' holet. The motion was lost on a
etraiht party vote o! 23 to 11, sud te bIll
passeitel third reading.

Mn. Shebyn's bill to amendi the Quebea
Liouns. law passed Il. thîrd reading, sud the
Houso adjoned at 11.15.

-r - w--
Cardinal Newman's Idea of a

Gentleman.
"The true gentleman oarefally avolds what-

ever may aunae a jµr or jolt in the mind. of
those wih ewhom he la casut; all clasbing of
opinion, or colilsion of feeling, al restraint,
or enapiolon or gloom, or reseutment ; bis
great concern being to make everyone at
their ease and at home. Re has hie eyes on ail7
his comnany ha ! --tender-tcn ; - he.i -
fui, gentle taovards the dstaant, sn " meriul -

tothe abused ; he oan recollot ta whome ho le
speaking ; he guards against unreasonable a
allusion, or topios which may Irritate ; ho l
seldom prominent ln oonvereatiou, and never
wenarisome. He amakes light of favors while
ho does them, and seme to be recelving when
hs i conferring, Be never speaks eof himself
ixcept when loompelled, never defonds him.
nit by e more retortt; ha ha. ne earu feraduisr or gosaip, a sarupaous lu imputing
molives t those who interfere with h ;im and

THE BEST WAY TO TONE UP
Alter au Attack of (JOLD or INFLUENZA

Is to flake

TUE GREAT

STRENGTH GIVER.
It is universally acknowledged TEHE BEST FOOD to take when

mun down. It ls 0 READIILY DIGESTED that its in-
vigorating effects are elt at once.

interpreta everything for the best. He lu
never miean or littlei lahia disputes, never
takes nfair advantage, never mistakes pes-
sonalities or lnsinuates cvil wich h e dare
nut may nt, Fr"m u leng!ghtd prudene,
ho observes the maxim of the ancient sageU
that we soul aever condut ounrselves ta-
wards our enemy as If ho vere one day to be
our tfriend, He bas toc much seneo e h
affeonted at imnults,he la to well employed te
r-emember injuries, and teo indolent ta bear
malice. His patient, forbearling, and resign-
ed, on phiilosophical prinalples ; h saubmits
ta pain because Il la inevitable, ta bereave-
ment because I le Irreparable, and t death
bocause it i destlny. If he engages lu con-
troversy of any kînri, hie disciplined Inteilcot
preserves him from the hlandering but less
educated minds, whoi, lke lunt weapnus,
tear and hack Instead of antting clear, who
mistake the point in argument, waste their
strength on trifles,misconceive the advermsary,
and leave the question more involved than
Ihey nd l."

The Ubiquitous Colt.
An Iriahman, James MoCarthy, holde an

Important position In the servIce of the King
et Siam, says the Providence Visitor. The
tact has been brought ta light by McCarthy
ending a subscription of $50 to the Irih

tenante defence fund. It le England's boast
that the san nover sets on hor empire. Ire-
lbad cen advance the aenter elaim itai
thons ls ne part of the Britishe(daminions Iu
whlioh the sous of the Gael cannut be found
t enter a forcible and tangible protest against
the inquity of Belfourism after the manner
of the Slamese Mac, whe in hie letter to the
treaster Cf the tenants' defence fundt ays:
"I am as warm a Nationalist as If Bantry
sud nut Bankok were my hume."

HAD THE DESIRED EFFECT!

CARROLLTON, GREN Co,, ILL., Nov., '88.
I bighr recommend Pastor Koenig's Nerve

Tanle t anybody tbat has suffered from bend-
ache as my son did for 5 yeara, because 2 battles
of the medicine cured him.

M. McTrEr.

It was propoed to hold a great demonstra
tion at Madrid on Sunday to express aym-
pathy with Portugal. but the Governtment bas
forbdden it lest it abould encourage the Repub-
licaue.

,

C^M1RI1AL

nONTREAL lA&REIET UOTATIOtS

FLOUR, GRAIN,
FLoau.-Outside of a smnall incal business

there i virtually nothing doing in fl3ur, and, as
one of our dealers stated, "the les said about
the market the better," until after it emerges
from the cl:ud wbich uta present environs i-
Prices bere continue to give millets great dis-
satisfaiction, and still they bo-vl in nettir fl>ur
from West of Taronto faster than it ii wanted.
Tno male is repo)rted of a car of straighî rlras
at $ 40, and one cr at $4 45 l city htrang
bakmrs b old ra etmqrotio 84.9), but we kow
of maleï of r-.uid Iot aut 10il-",,imousýY.

Patent winter, S$ 50 to $5.23 ; Pat-t spring
$5 00 to $5 20; Straight ruller, 84 40 toS460;
Etra, 4 00 ta $4 20: Super fiae, 83 10 to $3 9;
City Strong Baker, $4 80 to.84 90 ; Strong
Bakr-, 84 J) to $4 83; Ontario bagd, extra,

$1.90 to $2 00.
J^TnrZAL, &c.-The market i quiet albhough

there le lisivaue mora e-quiry. Oulinary stand-
ard $3 60 te a-3 70, and bali at Sl I70 to 175.
Granulated ie quuted Sne'$350 ta $ Lu round
lots, aud la ba-ie ut $LSU 9ta Lo. Rýed
uats range all from $3.80 iti 4 25i per bibl, rand at
$1 80Oto $1.90 an b a. Pearli ar[y S te i $ 30
per bbl, and pot barle7 a b$4 tu 84 J. Split
peas $3.70 to $3 90.

BCCKWHEAT FLoUn -R und lots have sold
at 41.75 per lb uani we quote SL75 te $190

tu 5tvmity. .
Mu.L Frrv.-Salea hace been mde during

te week st $13 ta $13 25 in car lots for gmil
coo-tre i 3rran. an.d e g vorthe range at troin

1[2.75 t,) $13 2i. Stortii une quoted ab $14 te
$16 Pnd inu:ie at $21 tu $2.

WVHr.-Receipts i'u'ing the week were
18,695 bushel4 ag:nt 64.175 huibel the we-k
pr6viou. Furzber sales of No. 1 Mantvuda
whe-u have b-en tade ai $1 01 and of No. 2 ao
$102 to$ S103 in th line Mmntrael freight,
iu all ab nt 13,000 bushels. Te market how-
ever is said tu aa scrcely as fi-m.

buN.R p during re wrk yer 2 150
bush, agaiavt2,150 Of-n ithe vek pc-avions. Thte
ma- keil easy ab 39c to 4c in bond, and at 48e
to 5Oc duby paid in air lots fo Nu. 3 ta 2.

Pnas.--Receipt aureng the weEk 15,605
busbele againeb 17,476 bueitlIs for the week pre-
vions In this market we quote 68o par 66 lib
in car lots on track, and wea; of Toronto at 56a
par 60 Ibi

OAmr- Receipta during the past week were
22,034 bush, againat 27,462 bush, for te week
previous. Sales are reported in tba market ab
30c te 31c per 32 lbs, and along the line at 29o
per 34lbs. 

B&LaBLs.-Receipti% during the we.ek were
600 bush. against 2,700 boah for the weekl pre-
vious. Tite market is quiet at 48c t 53c. Feed
barley bas sold an 40o w 42a.

Ry.-Hare prices ara qnoted nominally 50e

BuoxwnEar.-The marketl l quiet ab 40o to
430.

M&L.-The market ie unchanged et 80e to
85a per buebel in amall los, large quantiies at
70o to72c.

SEESo.-American timothy seed!is selling
here at SL.60 lo :st70 per bushi Redl olaver
Amerie an ut $3 75 to. 34 per bumbel. Aiseike p
scaros, and pricas nominal.

ton for car lots, and No. 2 $8 t $9. Inferior
qualities 86 t $7. Shipments of faney timatby
bave been made to Boevn.

FRUITS, &o.
AmU.S-The market tare i quiet At from $2

to $3 par brI. as a fair range for round lots. Car
lota of gend stock being quoted at $2 60 te 2 75
per brl. Two cables received from Liverprol
yesterday ere of au untavorable nature, owicg
te large arrivals of poor fruit. A few Western
apples are offermng.on this market. Owing ta
the remarkably mild weather stocks are not
keaping vol.
Onngs -lThe market is very frr, Valencias

having advanced 2% 6d per case on the other aide,
and bore they are quoted strong at $4.50 per
case, ome holders asking $5. -
LzEMoNs.-l tmuct hbter demand and 50c

botter at $2 50 t $3.50.
DRIED APPLES.-Market quiet at 6c to 7c

par i-1 us toquaity andquantity.
EVAPoRATED -APPLEe.-100 to 11C for new

an ct cfor olfi.
Ban N Yeb , $3 per bunch.
CEANBERBIESu-Quiet aI $ t 89 per bri for

the principal afferinge. Fancy $11 to $12.
DATES-Quiet at 5o ta 6e par lb.
NTev.-Granoble walnuts, 13c to 14o per Ib.
GBAPEs.--Almeira, $5.50 to $6 par keg, and

Catawbas 45e ta 50o per email baskeb.
PEARs.--California fruit, 85 par box.
Fias.-In 1 lb boxes 9o, in 10 ta 20 lb boxes

l1e to 12e, and in bage 5e ta 6o par lb.
PoAToEs.-Car lots of Early Rose are slow

sale At 65e to 70o par bag of 90 lba. Jobbing
lots 800 ta 850.

ONONS.-Canadian, $2.25 to 82 50 per brM.

PROVISIONS.
Poux, LAIID, &c.- Receipt of pork diring

the week were 100 bble againat 480 bbin, the
week Drevicus. Dealec- re-uort a very qui.
buamnes in prk, with iates of Canadian abort
cut mess At $13 50 to $14 par bbl. Tee usueal
jobbing trade is also reported in Western short
ent clear at about former prices. Lard is quiet,
with sales of about 1,500 pails reported at winh-

-l range of quotations
Canada short eut clear, par bbl, $13 50 tno814.00
Ciar rshut cut clear, par bbl, $13.00 ta

ta $13c25; Mess park, Western, per bbl. $12.50;
aH-aunle, City curai, petr 10le t
llic; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, Sico
8bàc; Lard, Canadia, in pails, per Ib 8 cta
9c; Bacon, per lb, 10o to 11c; Sboulders,
per lb, 00: Tallow. commun, refined, par lb,
uc in 6c

UnELssEra HoG?. Receipýs during the week
were 7,987 head against 4707 bead lor the week
prveions. The receipta have beea larger than
expec-1e, but sthi tbey have beau met with a
fair enqciry between bultcher and packers.
Sales wer rep rteId of one carload of mixed
auv-ruges a t à 63 ; one car do at 85 65, oe car
at d570 and two cart at $5 75 pver lb 100 lhb.
Brcheso 10 ta 15 itg a davfi colda t $580 t
si; 15, as to quality. The mark efeoae rathe
easier

- ------
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bcrr -Receipte during the week were
933 ikgs, against 1,131 pkg for the week pro-
vious. There ians t the alig'h-st improvem îtin
the mark-t bre, stock beinglarge, wiîh buyers
shlow'ing no inclination to anticipate their Len
Den rtquirenents. Even the bean qualities aare
not moviig as freely as they were a year ago.
The present dull movement inbutter isuno doubt
uiiteuified by the country dealtira sud farmers

lbniugiog thaic bult,-r ;nto thee dtp tand bawking
it around in el-ig 3frontd'o lt dotr, lundirect
vvilation of the lay, which requires the at
taket out a hawkera licenis. It ie said thai
there ia su ea good gaantity of dairy butter
h4ld in t- EmernTfl Touwcnshim. straigIt dairies
buLng olf-red a 16:: to 17c. Finest fall good,
howe-ver, "re hed tthere at 20.

we quote:
Creamery, 21c to 23c; Eastern Townships,

16e tu 21 c ; V16. to lc; Brockville,
:-C to 200 ; 1ectern, île ta 16c ; n ferior, 12c

R-, til belecbius are sol to the local trade at
lite -ual margin above regular quotations.

Ror. BiUTrgtE.-fue market it quiet under
lhberai offeriegii sauJ ae îur enquliry. Sales ut
e yod ick ln bskets have ba nmade t1 i5a te
16c. I is very difli:uh to sell in boxes or
uirre'l. Inferior qualizies have sold at 1E toe
13e in baxes.

CH cszs.-Receip.s during the week were 715
boxs uagainsi 62 ioxes the week ptrevious. The
znaiket appea.s to be about as luce quoted, ex-
cept t.h.u there is moranquiry over the cible for
the chieaper grades of.Cbe-sa which aro growing
care on the othr id- The sale or a runa

lut w as triade Iu Brockile', on Wednesday fur
Mon no-eti eccount, bbt the prce did net transpire
althougbID iD lereport--d b-)be AI about 10e.
Another good round lot of Julys was shipped
tis wFek, which shows that the cheaper ktde
of gouda are in requeat.
Sin-c Septembar and Ocober........- to-10k
Fini-st Auguil-.....................10 -1
biedium............................à9-1

Shipments of dairy produce from Canada via.
I.S. ports, pepared by Mesers. Cunningh-aar
& LOmEâsurier, for wek endiug Jan. Ilth,

Via Portla
"Allen 1

Via Bostn
C unard

Via Bo.ti
" Allan

Total.. ...

Correspind
pean.. .

Cheese.
nd to Liverpool
L ine"... ......... 5,311
IL to Liverpool
1 Lino"..........4,439
on to Gilasgow

Lme. .. .. .... 1,031Lin--------

-. ..... ......-.. 10,911
I wAek laI

13,339

FISE AND OILS.

Butter.

221

SaLi Fisa.-The mprit je very qu;et, dry
Cod being quoted at $425 ta $4 50 par quintal.
Green Cod 84.75 to $5 for No. 1. sud $5 25 bu
85.50 for No. 2 large and draft. New Sea trout
38 ta 89.50 per barre] and 450 in half barrels

,.-- .. -"m . UDLlm i.Labrador aerrings $3.75 ta $4, and Cape
OPBreton at 84 50 ta $5. British ColumbiaCOUNTRY PRODUCE. salmon $10.50tao 311.50, and NewfoundlandEnos-Receipta rliing the week were 330 $12 to a13 00.

g0, against 909 pkgs fur the week previens. SMoKED ae N DEDr FISE-Yarmouth bloat-he mor-aized conditijn of te Amarican J pr,, $125 ier box: :ordinar, kindn en. ê-el
mnresav hI v~one- ip -rz iini i'ure boneless tisb in 25 to--S lb b'oxes a Seand the market is decidedly eanier 1aontreal to 4e per lb. Finnan haddies 6he to 7e p'er lb.limed sell at 170 to 18c, and Wuetrn at 150 tu OctS -Sbeam refined seul Oil firm at 50a t17c. Held fresh are offereji at 18e freel . New 52a. Cod ail steady, Newfoundland beinglaid 21c ta 25a New laid in New Ycrk are quotedat a34a to 35a, Halifa and Gasp4 aildown ta 16e ta 17c. 42 c, Nwfruudland cad liver oil 45c to 55 .DaraszD PoUnrar -Thebchief featnre in this FUES<j FISI.-Lai:e Manitoba vhite Sethmarket it, the extraoroinary derceand lo chick. 6 to Gio per lu in round lots. Tommy code aIeue, fresh stock hbving SONd reidily au 9 on 81.25 ta 1 50 per bb in car lots. Freeh odarrivai, and a lot of dimolormd ,en,,e-k hrougitt 8c. and badd -ck 2o ta 4a. Fresh lobster. Go toe7Turkeys are uoted s 10 o tu11 bcund Peese ait per lb. Fresh herring 8L25 la 81.50 per 100;7e ta sa. iha nuanally nrv-ic d -nd for wu care suid ab l.2e.chickens le owig t the large autber of in-

,valide vito are living on ehiaken brot. W US
GaM-Panrlridge 50 oo 55e par bice, enll RAW FURS.

at 300. Messrs. John Martin & Co., wholesale fur-
BEas.-Small lots 31.75 ta $193. Car bota riers, of this city, report the market as follow:

$L55 sa 8165 per buibel. "FeAi skine ary offering, and but little anima.
MAPLE SYBUP, &N.-Syrup50e tn e1 per lin as lion is evident au the local market. Reports

tu quality, and maple eugar 7o tu 8a pr lb as to from Europe are rather discouraging, while the
quality. . American brade notes are confliating owing,

Hoiiuy,-Extracted, 10anloatoquality. drubtîles, to spaêiulative spirits being active.
Hnpig-aGniadin .hops 115 ta 1.5- Medium e i lower sim tof Our anoutatinna- M " .

3G a,.- r kopuà ., se .dper b .muaitbeavier redactione muet hbe made befors
H . o dN 1 as 25 1 o 0 pprr roIrveap i

HAY&.-tjbcioo e,.i pressait $10 ta 810.50 per % f olioving prioos are tofor a rie

ikins. Extra sise or quality are worth more ;
damaged or unprime skins proportionately
lower.-
Beaver, perlb...................S 400 to 450
Berc per rskia----.- ''----1200-1500

s h, per kin...............500- 600
Fisher-----------400- 600
Fox, red........................ 120- 140
Foras....................... 200- 400
Lynx-----------------.-----.... 00- 400
Marten......................... 080- 100
Mink, dark ................ 100- 125
Muskrat-------------------...015-. 020
Otter---------.. ------- 1000-1200
RIcon- ......----....-.. . 050- 060
Skunk------------''average 0 40 - 0 50

HIDES AND SKINS.
In tbis branch of the trade there bas been no

new featurpe. The dem as hs continaod
slow from tannes, whieh is no donbt due to the
fact that oven ut the presaent low range of prices
for bides, they are makiug htle if any money
on the leather they are manufacturvg, o.ise.

ja 1j .u 1iýuà aitua grtass uex-.ene,
ad lai sufficient stock tu kep thir
tanneries runnag. The market bas been duil
but steady, wih ne changes in pricesa to note.
Sales reperbed were two cars of packies'skins
for prompt deliverv at 100, and one car of west-
ern buff 4 at 5k We quoee prices brre as fol.
lows: -No. 1 Toronto at 5¾a to 5e; No. 2 do
4ïo ta 53; No. 1 Hamilton at 5a toSe ;
No. 2 do at 411 to 4a. Western buff
and upperNo. i a b52c, ta 61 No, 2 do rt
4èc tu 5e, huevy stef-re ait Se le 10o snd North
Wesa dry hides at 9j to 10c. The feeling in
local green hides bas been steady, and values
are unchapg-d. The receipte have been auil
sad business quiet. We quote 4c, 3e and 2c for
Noi. 1, 2 ud 3, tanners paying le more. There
bas bean no change in lamb akins prices having
ruled steady at 90e ta 85o sach. CalfAkins are
dull ut 5a to dealers and Go to tannera.

"PERSIAN LOTION"

p- rviv-., 1,)-i îN 1 UI<leii -r ->vîv l É lAi,

-.T,',1E1w pTýS.NUL0TIýN i,; N~F11 vai

I itiq c it i c i i IL i-r v rcil -ui
-kiIl. 1 lluna Iwlule îuirs-vril

or p : e.vteriiuxe 'fbl'i SA .0 Oj i lti' -.<riîs liwilvv-iciitil ;re-jaatiuib,
Ir entzr w vrruvt rîtul luurîmd î v ate:r.

F n n t-heenixoipr e rL:TU-TîI vc u

T lh-e pAli Lhe ION i si L a-iore il --

l , l fi llfue, L-y 1Lèuiil:g n l-iipi(i
Vr iu n v u f i inn- vi' v - teil frîtrue f o re

'n 'Io..-. rL is aTN T in< ulin j'il rertio,
n o c t e . n li Ibni li , sr th

Pl N i Ni LTION prin lya redistoe tsf--

.LA CIA NCE. proprictor,

153 *and 1540 S. Catherine St.. Aonirl-

PIANO FORTES
UNECQU'LLED IN

VILLIAM1 KNIABE t CO.,

BALTD[ORE, 22 and 24 East altimore Strert
NEw Yon, 148 Fifth Ave. WASRINGTON, 817

market Square,
IÎTILU!S,, CO..,Sole Ateints, 11;24 Nore Damemm & reet oentreul.
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liness, Deteeted at Eyesight -

EXAMINATIDJN AND CONSULTATION FREE

. 0fce Hours fromn9na. tamto S p. n. Closed
on Saunday.

CERTIFICATE.
My child, aged bhree yeane, was afflicted with'

a emothering sensation, which attacked ber al-
mot fromb erhinfanoy. At the age of four
month. she was in a deplorable soate, and I
placed ber in the bande of Mdmes. Desmarais
sud Lacroix, Who effected s cure in the space of
Itwo months. To-day my child jeins a healthy
condition, and I have the pleasure to furnish
any person applying t me the symptoms uf the
child's sufferang.

Mus. SULIVuAN,
1081 S. James street.

Montres, May 25, 1889.

We guarantee a cure in ail cases of Serofula.
Parents, buing your sick children. We cure
Completely. All those Who% trat this dimease
cause eruption by means o! uintments, and
conseuently the diseasa le net eradioated but
appeare in a different form. We remove il com.
pleely with our medicine-.

MM. Lacorix Feus,
Successor te MDx. DEsaMABio.

1263 Mignonne St, or. S. Elizabeth.

We have always onhand all sorte of Roota,
Herbe, Wild Plants. vhich we retail ah mcdo.
rate prices,.o .

We would request everyone to inform them.
selves regarding us before paying ne a viait
so that they may be the better sntained.

j x r d NING MONEY
J wonderful new Rubberi Under nmen

soUs itcla ; Proaftfree. ddres I TLE&
CO , 216 Clark streot, Oiaugu, lls. 244

CAflSLEY'S COLUMN.
GEBMAN FENaloa Wovm Curseba oïiy Soc.

par pair at S. Carlaey'd.
You CAN have a Wreath or Garland of artiE.

cial flowers made ta order on ehortest notices at
S. Oareley's.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
SILKS.

ALL $HADES COLORED SATIN,
350 YiL.

COLORED (FIGURED) PUNGEEý SILK,
45a Yd.

COLORED GROS GRAIN SILK,
FOR DRESSES, 4Pc Yd

COLORED PONGEE SILK,
48e Yd.

BL&-CK MOIRE SILK,
53c Yd.

S. CA.RSLEY.

BROWN, NAVY. OLIVE AND BLACK
PLUS H 30o Yd.

FANCY STRIPED PLUSH,
S1.10 Yd.

FANCY STRIPKD PLUSE,
$1 65 Yd.

FANCY STRIPED PLUSH,
$1.05 Yd.

FULL LINE OF COLORED PLUSB,
45c Yd.

S. CARSLEY.

PRESS GOODS.
PRINTED CHALLIES,

6àc •Yd.

ALL-WOOL SERGE,
100 Ycd.

GOAT'S MAIR CLOTH,
Ilic Yd.

ALL-WOOL BEIGE,
14e Yd.

BALMORAL SUITING,
17e Yd.

S. CARSLEY.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
LADIES' HOSIERY.

Ladie,' Black Lambs' Wool Hose reduced te
19c pair.

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Lamba' Wool dark
colored Hnse reduced to 30o pair.

Ladieh' Overetockinge (heavy ribbed) reduced
to 36c plir.

Children's Wool Underwear ail redced
prices from 22c up.

Ladi4u,' Warm Underwear all reduced, price
from 45c up.

S. CARSLEY.

Teacher : "Anornymous means withou a
name. Write a entence showing you uncer.
stauld how to une the word."

Smaill Girl writes: "Our new baby ie ruoe

MEN'S CO LL ARS.

Men's 4 ply L.nen Cyllara reduced to 23o ccz.

Men's fine Cambri: Shirto with two (ollars
or Collar attachod, reduced to 50o each,

Men's Cardigan Jackr•tc, all wool, in brown
and black, reduced ta 600 eacb.

Men'E-' , ww tal f0s, double heels ad
toeF' redluced ta 1 c pair.

Men's Opertîid Gloves reduced to 15c pair-
. C SLEY.

JANUARY CHE AP SAiU,
FLNGERING.

Best Enrlish Fingerii 5Wool, 6Dc ib.
0 ùO , u0 a s, b00 lb.

lURINTS,
Odr ilenetl f Plingm, :i '.
Fancy Chama*,ý 5 y'.
Remnanitp at ha! f pric.

FLANNELSETC
0O Art Shades U -xony FLounel from 7c yd.

JLarg,.J] liOLil.' bT 2for25c.
Urluirecl »ani,:'k i l rûun4-0, car L,.
Evra heavy While Cotton (ip cialvalue) 4cGo, 71c, S a, : and I0Y yi.
1L0o pieces Scrucko-, -) yd.

L-idi's umbreilu, 25c each.
Mlen's UmbreUlas, 4ac saca.
spicial ne M und Umirltas olearing out abom)ý eac-h.
G;d and Silveir mcunted Umbrellas all re-

Walking Sticks and Rid;ng Crops (balf price)
from 10C up.

S. (ARSLEY.

SH KNEw HE BusINEas-Lady (in regis-
try offico-): " Have yot ever minded ohildern
before "

Nurse ."No. mum, but I'va made many abild mind me."-Ttt Büs.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE,
CARPETS.

Tiapestry Caret tram 25o yd
Hemep Car pot from 9e d
Ciarpet Squares, 3x3 de (eeatdeia)

82.12. q , y ( gn ein)

prioeg from 16e up.

CUJRTAIN

iog Rman S tripe, Chenille, Tpastry, eo,rang
tn rom 81.15 pair.

HOUSE FURNISHING'
60 patterns Cretonne, at rio yd.
Good Cretonne aI 10e yd.

OWindow Shades, complte, weh 6ttings,from

500 pairs colo:'ed B4mnkes, plain and fancy,
81.95 pair.

S. CARSLEY.

CLA1#PER TOWS IPOOE CO1TTo1
Compares favorably with any Threads now

on thje market, and
RANKS AMONG THE BEST

makes for Evennse iocgh iih egb
Quality and Neata, rnghsinsLegh

EVER-REAÀDY DEI STEEEL.
Possees all the qualities of First-elass Whale.boae sud don't out

Half bFhePrice.
J.on't Cont HafI the Trouble.
Don't Take Half the Time.
Are perapiration proof.
Are easily adjusted.
Are non-corrosive.

TaE EVE E1tADY DRES STEEL

• 771769, ill,27rMi s ,17,

NOYrw= EMARA1

CARSLEY'S COLUMN


